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Al>o ou (mini .i>d tor »«U' 4 loi uf TIN W.\Rk 
Au J other βλ '.if 
HK'kl &Γ KEt*AIlthI> 
FRED. E. ( KOi kFiT. n. U., 
Suctt*Mr to Dr. W. Γ. liroKui. 
ScUctic Physician $· Surgeon, 
xokwat, m:. 
Bit aiteutiun μ* 4 tu Feiaale 1 omplaint· 
C. Ε. HV ns, 
rHYSICiJ.v Λ Sl'RGEOS, 
\θΚΛΙΤ VILL.IUC, ML 
l>r fc wsll pa> partieular attention to ili*e*,*# 
• f ;Lo LYK ;t*vl Κ Λ It 
Oflkie at hi.« re .idea «j «Jill* e hour» from » i<* 
A_. M 
FKKELA1D HOWE, 
Insurance Ageni ! 
XOKWAT, NK 
Or rice—ov«rP<wt\ ι6ι·«. 
#^r-f":re. Lifo »u ! Vc<*i<l«ut l.i mi rauce ub t*ver- 
•Mf t«m* ru ν 13 
I>K. V 
m dentist, 
Vim UA \IC Κ AULA, Mfc 
MrWill »:-it Bf( trilLD the ir»t Monday ix Cacti ««uth »n<J reai.iin thi ou<h lb« week. 
ko paui» will U· «parmi in endeavoring toffiv· perfct wtufa'-f ioo. roar *3 », 
^ ο ci Γ 11. 
ST. SHI Til IX. 
The ir^en enr* <lroo|», brown a.4 (Iip leave·. 
Τ I»·» tin Ί is thick ιιμοη the eavc*. 
The babbling brook !.ι* long «lee» dry. 
l'aril.eU is the eni1!'. : the glow mg -l»r 
not one «ΊοιιΊ nthwart the blue; 
The iiobeot rt)i |»i«*rve through an.I through 
1'he thicker co*ert VII ih vaia 
The «Ivtng fl« «rri «igh for raiti. 
For rain. »weet. let'rrshiug. balmy rain. 
No ιιη·ι0 from larch 11»«* throttle «big*. 
K«e·. th.· •kylark foil* lu» «Ιι-,χ». 
Unto are the »re«l bird* iu the ten. 
Vint* iu the willow bole the wren. 
The.ia* in hedgerow m*We- no »tir. 
Tl«· magpie »lt»ller. ut he jlr. 
The k'nztUber an·! henni Ιιι vain 
>e*k river bank ami |»l»ie fur rain, 
►'or rain. aweet, ble»M··!, l.*l nv ralu. 
Il t*oiue·, it «-owee l.ife gii mg liiourr 
t htrpa ever) bird.er mid< im' Ii Huncr; 
It comes, the long ojatird boOti diviue. 
l>ew pearl» ujioii the gable- ih'iif ; 
It »|'Ht kit* on the glistening leave*, 
It wipe* the du«t blight from the «Ate». 
All earth revive·, ami aiiig- again, 
t.la l )·;« an for the gilt of tain, 
Haia.rain. »v»ret. relrediing, balmv lain. 
— Alt tkf )fitr Α'ι ·**</. 
Till: M A ! DES FOU >//:. 
J ι-Χ fa ei.oiigh to b" l'ivtty. 
du.: g»*utle raongh to 1»»· »w.t{, 
J lint »auo enough to h»· witty, 
Ju»l daintv vuough to be m at, 
Jii-l tall »;wugli to be gra.-eful. 
.1 t»t -light ennii|li for a ia< 
Ju«t «lu··»» enough t>· t>·· ta-tetul. 
h »t mm ν euough to !»«· gay 
Ji.at U'*i» enoi.Kh to Ih ι< ι.«Ι· >. 
Jn»l Mgh* enough t. te ».ι«1, 
l\>ue· « -ft en to reinem'irr, 
1 « t.> liea; t.thtougii tlti'lr «'nth .ι e otadeglad. 
Ju«t tm-ek tuon^li l«r -ιιΙ·ιιιΙ-*ιοί, 
Ju»t bold enough to be brave, 
Jtt'l |»r le enot'Kh for *ιιΓ·Ι?ιοη« 
Ju-t 1 en<'Ugh t 1 be gt»\ 
Λ tongue ■ h:»t rau I.ilk »» «Itoi.. uaiiti ug 
Ju»t min'hiel en··, gh t > tes-e 
Manner» pbaa:>nt enough to be < banning. 
Thai put _\ou at yon: en· 
1 *t·»! tin i'> ['lit d'iwii »·μιι»ι οι. 
Sarca-ηι to an-wn · ί»π»|, 
I. mi tempt enough ah *» u I » ·ι»ι .1 .<u 
Proper ·! -u.u Mix·...» ill' ιule 
M (bti V! laii > fan > : le:» * 
iH-totion t«* *<·:«. nre fVil j-n i 
"•tllff of tlir .nit «.f III Λ Vi ti 
I hat iv »JI> (ooil h ι···«ne* tue ma !i. 
iieu· -I· en ^ au·! l ! ht· ί·ι|, 
Ρ .η a« tin· u .»'· 
Uh from her ni |r··*· ·· | '.· i 
I F«r -iicli I the inanîeu I |o^ a 
èflcct ètoni. 
THE PITCHER OF COOL WTAER. 
MY T. *. AKTIIIK. 
"It is such h pity'" %aid Μι*· Lee, 
turning lier rv«"· Iroiu the window. A 
eliiltT v!<mx| nr*i Iht looking «Mit upon liie 
lai !—λ »iuaii. blue eyed. cherub like 
creature, ih.it mad«· you think ol :i lu tu r 
count η than the one dwell rn. A 
mull liMtl )iict pa»«« d, ami il η.ι« o| hint 
:lie lady -poke λ hen -ho -aid, "Il i- *uch 
a pil \ Γ 
•*A great pitjr 1er hit wife ami ehil- 
drrn," replied Mr». Lee'·* sifter. 
"Oh. île.*t ! It*!· a pity lorall <>| ihrm,*' 
«nid Mrs. Lee, in a troubled voice. "W hy 
doesn't that Ulan di ink cold water «νhen 
he i« «Irv. ami not jh>ui turning lh|U«>r 
I down hi* throat ? The one would re Γι es h 
and (talis!) hiiu, while the other quenches 
hia tnii·! only lor a little while and makes 
it aliongci when it return·. I've thought 
uiore llum once, (Ί meeting hiui with a 
cooi gla-s of water a- In· came by. in tin- 
hope that, on drinking it, he would turn 
back to hi> shop and not keep ou to 
Iluher'e lu ver η." 
"Il might do goo ι,** Μι.·». Lee vent on. 
"Suppose he did feel :i little annoyed, hr 
would hardly refuse a cool drink; ami 
that once taken, he might not feel jo 
strongly drawn towards 1 Liber s—might, 
in fact, go bark to hi·» work, instead ol 
keeping c n to the tavern. The next lime 
1 »aw him coming, i could offer him the 
drink again, and with it a pleasant word. 
1 could ask about his wife ami children, 
and show that I tell mi interest In hiui. I 
am »ure, sister, ,ΐ,-κκΐ would eoiue out of 
I it 
" 
ΓΙιβ sister did not fuel so hopeful. "It 
will take more than ;i of water to 
satisfy his thirst,^ she auswered. "Ami 
then, you know," she added, "tluit Bar· 
cI*t i* easily offended. lie would un- 
Ut stand just wh.«tyou im-ant, I tear.ami 
£row angiy -and abusive 
"J'erhaps you aie right," -»:*i· 1 Mr§. 
Lee. "We're alone her all «lay, auil it 
w ou lil be hardi ν sa.· to provoke the 
anger of a drunken man.*' 
"Not at all safe,** was the ««ister» it·· 
ply. 'It** λ great pity (or iiim aiul bis 
family, but it's something that we can't 
help. 
"I don't believe it would uuke him an· 
gry to offer hi in a cool drink ot water.M 
The child who had been listening to her 
mothvr and aunt, said this quite earnest·· 
: ly. The two women looked nt each 
other, but did not answer the child. 
Mr. Barclay was a caipenter, and his 
>diop stood on the load not far distant 
Iroui the house of Mrs. Lee. ll«' had at 
one time, been very *vel! oif. but, liKe too 
rumij others, he wnu «I take a glass of 
liquor now and then. This led him into 
the company of those who νi*il taverns 
and alp-houses, and bj them he was too 
often drawn away from his »hop or his 
home. So neglect of business was added 
to the vi'*e of drinking, aid the eat pen· 
ter's way in the world turned downward 
instead of upward. 
Mr. Barclay had several children. The 
youngest of these was named Fanny,and 
■he was just four years old. He was 
ver£ loud ol her and olten had *trnggl?d 
ι w ith bis appetite tor liquor on her account. 
1 
Many time·* he had gone backwatd and 
forward he tore the tavern door, love l« »i 
Fanny pleading ngainet ihc love <·! liq· 
nor. and urging him lo ipend thr lew 
j»eiiiiit·« in l»i" pocket for :i toy or some 
candies, instead ol lor l»eor or spirit*. 
But tlio «bend fut tliir»t lor drink ulmoet 
always got the in istery. Poor man ! Hp 
was in a very sorrowlul condition. 
On the morning tiler thi*da> on which 
Mrs. Leo and lier "ister ere talking 
abont him. it happened ili ti Mr. Barela\ 
was without a cent in hi-» puise. What 
was he to do? Not a single gla>s ol liq· 
uor could be had al llulier's tavern, tor 
he was already in debt there, and they 
had reluacd to trust hiiu until tIm* old 
score wat paid ort link how wai in* to 
go through all that da\ without a single 
driok «beer υι whiskey? The very 
thought it) ide his iips I eel dry ind quick- 
ened hit craving thiisl. 
He opened the liureau draper lo get a 
haudkci chief, when Muneihing met hi* 
eyes tiikl made him pause with eager,yot 
pained expressiou of face. At liisl, a 
li^ht had dashed orer his countenance, 
but this laded onl quickly. 11»* stood 
gazing al the object with an irresolute 
air, ami then shutting the drawn quickly 
ami hard, he turned away and walked to 
I ho other side of the room. For some 
time he remained there quite still, h is 
back to lli« drawers. Λ very bitter 
>tiuggli was going on in hi» mind. Alas! 
Ii»· λ a* not <ι.!ΐι_ enough lor his eon 11 let. 
>!n*%l\, fctep b\ .«tep, listening a* ho 
in· »\ ··«! aeio>s the r»».»m, looking just like 
.. thtrl, Mi iiaielas returned to the bu- 
leau, ami, opening the drawei he had 
clokt'd mi ijiilckU.a liiiir while belote,· 
llirilM in hi" hand. 
What did it tiling (oi'th F I giieve to 
-u\. it wa> .ι ilit !«· wuodeil ·ιοχ, onl) u 
le\* ii.elie* square He had made ii him· 
·>»· I «it line d.uk a<> >d, loi hi·* lilti Fail- 
li*. Γη. rr w ι* .ι "·η ill hole cul in the 
11' i. Λ 111. | »\ U" I I"' II. Ι <111 V* It II >t'l «\ s 
taiinv >iiioi'ui ι»··νΐ Yen, even "i Ii 
wu> F.inu\'■» n|oi)ev »b«>\! l'ho pennies 
weie \ ei \ Ιυ»ν that came Into the cliiMV 
hand ; bat .ill sin· u.mI it· » ι\ «· ι i n maiii 
month* were in tn » o\. Sue *ν.ι«· .sav· 
ing them lo ou\ present for her lather 
al C in i»l ma". j 
\ i|i »!>< .Ill I·' tv.l- 111 Ml. II 11 » I \ 
I juM· !i· ! I ii <· R il'il I uni Τ 
il·· ι « »· » -^ III· H Ι|Ι· I' »«Ί I "»||, lit iCl'1'Λ'· 
« I : tv i* t Hit * i in i moment lin lui λ a* ofl". 
il.lit the pciiiiii > « -mpticd into hi·» 
{MH'kct. ami thon ι n· !i I replaced ai ni thu 
U)\ returned to Uif dlawcj. 
ii·· had scarcely taken ι breath while 
I ho 1m>x wa-t in hi» hand. Now l.c sat 
d«»wn. like one suddenly robbed «»l 
strength ami panted. The dark flush 
went o(T lii· face, and lie looked |>:«Im ami 
guilty. 
"l'a,»:»!' it wa» Fann\ herself. The 
I >viog child came in ami put her aruik 
about hi* neek. lie lelt us il cln-ped in 
avis··. It was as much n* lie could «Ιο 
lu kocp from pushing her with hi- strong 
mi ni!» awu\. 
"Are you >ick. papa?" Πιο child had 
caught a glimpse Ι his pale, distuihed 
countenance. 
"I di'll'i feel veiv neli," he answered. 
His voice had ">u >tiang«> a sound to bis 
own ears that it seemed as if some one 
• lie were speaking. 
*· Pin so hoi ι y !" ami Fanny drew her 
arm tighter about l»i- neck ki*>ing him. 
Thi* wan unoe than tbe wretched man 
could bear. Hi-ing huiriediy, ami a! 
most shaking <»ft* hi» child, he leit the 
house and started loi his shop, that stood 
neai ly a quarter of a mile distant. lie 
did not get to woik immediately, but «at 
down on hi* bench, lie had no hcoit to 
work just then 
"Oil Jim Barclay," he cried out at last 
in tones of mingled shame and anguish, 
"that you should come to this !" 
Ho g«»t up and walked about like me 
bewildered. Just then a u tin rode up to 
the door ol his shop. 
"Is that shutter ready (or me?" he 
asked. 
"It will lie done to-ιηοιτηιν,** answere I 
the carpenter. 
"Just what you r·>)«l mo yesterday 
!*.ni(i the mail, roughly. The fait I 
Jim Barclay,*' he adde I. "there*:· no de- 
pendence in you any loiger. and I shall 
tak«· my woik some** here «'».»!· 
"* 
The carpentei * ι* j-ι no mood to bear 
patiently a haul speech iVom any out·, .*<> 
he replied a« roughly ii h» was spoken 
to, and th·'eustoincr rode oil' in anger.' 
Barclay .stood looking iftei him ι- he 
m >f11 tl(Mvn the r«· ι '. his exi itement 
gradually cooling unti ihe b!indnes« oi 
pa^ion \\:\* gone. 
"Fool, every way!' I.· muttered, turn- I 
ing slowly to his work bench, and taking 
up a plane. "It wasn't so once. No de- 
pendence in Jim liaielay." 
He was hurt by tin* accusation. The 
time was when no mechaniein the neigh- 
borhood could he mi.re depended on. h'j 
Barclay promised :i piece of work, it was I 
sure to be ready. Aia*, how changed!1 
lie wasju.it at I tiι in piomi«e now, ju>t 
a- sincere, perhaps, w henever hi* word 
was given but in performance how slow! 
II would start in earnest every day, and 
get on very well, until the desire for liq 
I 
uor grew strong enough to tempt him oft' 
ioHubcr's tavern lora drink. After that 
no one could count on him. When he 
returned he would be a changed man — 
Instead ol going on steady with the 
work he had begun, and finishing it, 
wouid put it away for something neglect· 
ed on the day before; working at lids 
for a short time, and then go to some· 
thing else—at last growing so bewilder 
ed he would drop his tools and go off to 
the tavern, often not returning to the 
, shop that day. 
Sunn· panels of the u m tin islicil shutters 
lay on Barclay'β work bench. 11 «» took 
them in his hand, aimed them or«r, run 
his eye al«>njr ino edge, and then stood 
henitutin«r what to do. This shutter was ι 
not the only job that should have been 
ready, accord in g to promise the day be- 
fore. He began to be worried just as it 
had been with him .so manv times. Hut 
where to begin his day's work—which of 
his neglected customers l® servo tirnt— he 
did not know. I lis hands were unsteady ; ; 
a sense of heaviness weighed down his 
limbs; in body and mind he fell wretch 
ed. Ho thought ol llubcr's, and a re- 
freshing gins*. Just one l'Iass and his 
nerves would be steadier 'or the day'* 
work. Then he thought of the pennies 
in his pocket—the carefully saved treas- 
ure of his dear little Kamil· stolen Iron* 
her that morning; and such ahame fell 
upon his heart that he fell down upon hi· 
work-bench and groaned in pain. 
"I'll get ont; glass." he said, stalling 
up; "for I must have something !o put 
life into me. Tiro pennies are only bor- 
rowed, and I'll return them two lor one." 
This thought, that he borrowed the I* 
petiole*. lessened the pain at his heart. 
"Ju*t one to make me till right." ι 
and off he started for the tavern which 
siood some distance away. 
Between the shop and the tavern was 
a pleasant cottage. Mr. Marc ay was 
nearly opposite the cottage, a·hen out 
ran a child, holding in her little hands a 
nmall glats ptcner, lull of water, her 
golden hair loosing >t« the wind. She 
was ι'οοιιΐ Fanny's age and bvmtlilul »s 
a cherub. 
"Won't)ou havo a cool drink, Mr 
Batcla) ? said the child, stopping before 
hIm anil ottering lier picher, while hei 
earnest, tender ci es, blue as violets were 
lifted to his lace 
Surprised and startled bv this sudden 
ν i"»i<»u o| |iiuot'ciu<u and beaut). Mi Hai- 
c. i) did not hesitate for ail instant, but 
t ··k 11 #· pitcher and alinotl < 11 ink at a 
.s i it g 
* gl.iss even drop <»t the pure 
« at» ι 
" Γΐι ιηκ wni; m ν dear !" dropped from 
his iips, ι- Um li.ii)«lt*<I hack the «*m|>lν 
; and then lu «looped and Κ 
|li iiild. Sii«» did it<i( lit i) >i w:ιν and go ; 
lit ji> Ι·'ιι ll'Hlse, ί'ΐΓ. >-!'iim| I >t»t w t·** 11 
him and the lavein, gazing up into his 
lâi'e. il<* look a step loiwaid, the child 
caught hi> hand. 
"Oh don't, Mi' liarelay !" slio cried 
eagerly, ami in such a pleading voice 
that her tones went failhcr down into lih 
heart than human tones had gone for a 
long, long time. 
"Don't what, liltl* darling ?" lie asked, 
heading to ward lier in new surprise. 
" 1 >·»i»'t go ι<» lluher·» an» more an- 
sv. ered the child. 
Mr. Barclay drew himself up.and vlood 
lor ui Hi} »eeoinlsjUM as still a* a statue, 
i he child looked :il him wilh a huit scar- 
ed < xprc>Hjou on her countenance hut the 
kept tlrinly hold of hit hand Suddenly 
catching his hroiih like one who has1 
hecn deprived ol all, lie «looped quickly 
and louchtd the child's pure white fore 
heatl nilli hi·* lipt>. He said noi a word, 
but «m >d Up straight again, turned reso- 
lutely, and went Striding down the load 
i i the direction ol his shop. 
From the window of the cottage u oth· 
ei and auut looked on in »urprito, hall 
trembling in lear leet the man should do 
ttouie \ ioU uce to the child, yet rebuked 
lor their wn lack ol conlidence in the 
means her simple failli had made f»o 
strong lor good. 1 iio act was her own. 
I In y had no hint ol her purpose until 
I lie ν »»uw her crushing the load with η 
pilchi ι of water in her nand. Her own 
act did 1 s iv ? Let me lift your thoughts 
higher, dear childiei), who read this.— 1 
God's love and pity lot the poor drunk· 
ard had llo.vn into the child's heart and 
moved In ι to do just what she did. Soil 
war» (*od acting through her, juit as he 
acts through ever) one of us when we 
li'V to do good to others. Think of this; 
God working through us—making lie ihe 
agents of his divine purpose—minister· 
of his loving kindness—angels id his 
mercy. 
Λΐι*. onrclay returned to lus shop, took 
off hi* coat and went to work. The cool 
water, hut more the good resolution* the 
child had awakened iu hi* mind, ga\e 
tone and refreshment to body and mind. 
11' i'.ci v» s, all unstrung when he started 
i<·.· tin 11 ν «-ι η, were steidv now. No 
i t '.nor ι an through his hand a< he gra>p· 
»·<: ehiiei, mallcL οι plane. Il» wrought 
with a j»ei:?e ot plea*U!c iu ill· work not j 
ft it l«»r a long tinii 
Alter an hour this feeling began lo ; 
wear off, and the old heaviness and thir.st : 
foi liquor returned. His thoughts went! 
to Ilubcr's tavern and the tempting liquor ^ 
to be had there. But there was some· 
I 
thing in the way he could not pass—not 
tierce lions such as frighUurd poor ( brie- 
tians, 1 ut a pure and inuecent child, lie 
felt sure when she him coming along 
tin road she would meet him with ht r 
-weet pleading I tee and pitehei o| watt r, 
and to pass by would be impossible. 
"Go around by the old null,1' suid ;; 
tempting spirit in his thoughts, "and the 
child w ill not «eu you." 
He hearkened for a moment to this sug 
gestion, and then with almost angiy 
tone, as if rebuking the tempter, said: 
"No ! no! no! God's angel met nie m 
an evil path and turned me back. I will 
not go around bj another way." 
There was a spring not far from hi· | 
shop. lie drank freely at this, and then 
refreshed, t·»ok hjs work up again How 
(deal his mind was ! clearer than it had 
been for a long time. Like a beautiful 
picture, framed in his thoughts and hold· 
Ing hi« gaze with a kind ol" fascination, 
wra« the imago of that lovely child meet· 
in# him in the road and ottering her 
pitcher of cold water. It was perpetual- 
ly hefoie him, and the longer he looked 
upon it the (softer his heart became, aud 
the strongei his good resolutions. 
For the tiret, time in months—it might 
almost he said 3 ears—Mr. Barclay came 
home that evening clothed with sobriety, 
and in hid right mind. What a great 
throb ol joy his pulse gave as he saw the 
look ol surprise in hi* poor wile's tare, 
and telt the delight of dear Fanny's heart 
as she sprang into his arms and hugged 
him In a way that told what a new glad- 
ness was in her soul. Not until lie had, 
uusetn by any one, returned the pennies 
to her box, did u red * pot ol rhanm fade 
oil his manly cheek. 
Mr. Barclay wui never «con in Huher's 
tavern again, nor in auv other tavern. 
"It,'1 lie said to a friend, years after- 
ward, in referring to this petiod of his 
lil>, "the old desire came back, and my 
thought went oft' toward Huber'n tavern, 
it never y··! past ihe little white cottage ; 
tor out from iu poreh I would always »>ee 
coming to meet me, phcher in hand, that 
heaven sent angel ehild ; and to ha*e 
parsed her would have been impossible." 
Modern Miracles, 
Krinarkiiblv Pn foi uianec· of Spirit· In * 
Hick-Room. 
11 « «il. (»eo. W. Woodman, of t li«* Arm 
ot Woodman, Truc A Co., Portland—one 
ot the most influential ami highly respect- 
e<l ilizcns of l'ortlind— told the follow- 
ing almost inerediolo story beloro it |»til>- 
lio audience in Portland recently. We 
th«- >t«»iy a« it appeared in tiiu pa- 
pers, lca\ ing our readers to draw their 
own inference* : 
On tin· 24th of March, 1*70, while Mr. 
Ν \\ Woodman, ol Ι'οιΙΙμιηΙ, was en- 
g»g« Ί in lin luit ot histtorc, he lost hi*· 
balance and fell thiough the scuttle,a dis- 
tance of twenty le*t or more, striking, ne 
it i> siippoM-d.oli :t bah? o| bags that prov· 
nleut ially lay there, and «vhich undoubt· 
• ι y presetted him lioui instant death.— 
Thi> w.i*. mi t alter* 1"J o'clock. He w si 
Ι'ο.ηπΐ i ('tween 12 and 1 in in insensible 
>· t : » t .in· I wa> at once conveyed to hi-» 
residence, ν here ht; remained in an un 
conscious condition foi about neveu hour*. 
Mr- Woodman w:t^ absent al the time in 
Bruns »v irk, l>ui teturued in 'the evening. 
Γ wo physicians were called, but nothing 
seems to have been done, up to the time 
of Mih. Woo lntan's return. She sent 
lor l>r. (i. I». Hopkins, a clairvoyant 
physician, and h«· with Mrs. Woodman 
restored th»· patient to consciousness, in 
ulnuit an hoin. 
111!t it was : <»οιι lotiml thai he was bad- 
ly injured internally. *o that he w as un· 
ji'îe lo t il rn him-flf in lie I without aid,or 
to Mipport his own weight, lie was, in 
lad, a-· helpless as an inlant. For sever- 
al da\ lie lemained in thi* state, being 
at times delirious. 
(in Monday «.'veiling, the 27th, he seem 
ed to be influenced bv some |Kiwer not 
his own, which set him up in bed and 
spoke through him, raying that he mu-t 
be taken up an.I exercised. Mrs. Wood 
man thought he wa> delirious, ami pro- 
tested against having him moved. Tliu 
influence soon left him, but told Mrs. 
Woodman, «till speaking through the lip.') 
of her husband, that she would think dif- 
ferently about it in the course of forty- 
eight hours, 
Wednesday morning, March 2'Jth, at 
aliout 5 o'clock, Mr. Woodman was en- 
tranced again. Hie wile ami one gentle- 
man were preoent. The controlling spirit 
then said that the cause of the poreness 
in his side was that one ot the intestines, 
called the colon, had been jarred out of 
its natural position, and another had been 
thrown across obliquely, stopping up the 
passage causing inflammation and pain; 
and, furthermore, that unless the organs 
could be restored to their natural position, 
the inflammation would increase and 
death would ensue. 
The controlling powers thon askeil per- 
mission to treat the patient as they plea*· 
ed, and this being granted, the spirit took 
Mr. Woodman up, wrapped him in a 
blanket, and walked him across the floor 
biiskly lor some twenty minutes. They ! 
then had him set up on thu sofa and jump· ι 
ed oft", so that the uoUe was heard very ! 
plainly in (he room below. Mr. Wood- 
man, still under the influence, took up a j 
nlleiuan weighing 1G) pounds, and ι 
handled him a* eusily as a child. 
The «je nt k'in a η was then lequestcd to ι 
place ln> hands,one back and one in front ! 
of the sore spot, und press with all hu 
strei gth. He did so; and Mr. Woodman 
(or ihe powers controlling him) exclaim- 
ed with joy, "We have done if, it is now 
restored l » itn natural condition, the co- 
lon is back in it h place again.* 
Alter this exercise ho wa* put back 
to bed. Direction? were given to Mrs. 
Woodman where l<· put a poultict and to ! 
lot it stay on but an hour and ten min- j 
utes. 
bf>on ufter Mr. Woodman came to him- 
self and was free from pain. Mrs. Wood- 
man put on the poultice, her hands being 
directed to the right spot, and then the 
patient went to sleep. When tho hour 
and ten minutes tad paised, his wife 
came in to remove the poultice, butas ho 
was sleeping she let it remain, and ho 
slept two hours. At the expiration of 
that time, his wife found him uudisturb· 
ed :md lying in the same position, but 
when she went to remove the poultice 
bhe found it gone, and after searching 
found it some ten feet dislant, carefully 
pinned up, and lying in a chair. 
Monda)1 evening, April 3d, the speaker 
being present, Mr. Woodman came 
again under the influence of the spirit, 
sat up in bed and called lor his clothes 
and boots. He was then taken up and 
dressed, and walked with as niucn ease 
and as light as any young man. Α κοη 
tleinau present wae loused up like a doll 
by Air. Woodman while in this state, 
though in the afternoon lie had not been 
able to bear the slighte»! weight. While 
throwing him up the spirit said, What 
do you think ot it Hen?" (Hen being 
the namo by which the gentleman had 
been familiarly called by the person 
whose spirit was present.) Wednesday 
evening April 5th, Mr. Woodman was 
again taken up, dressed, and exercised 
as bH'ore. Aller tho exercise, when live 
feet from the boil he was suddenly 
stretched out horiznntall) and without 
visible contact was lifted and carried to 
the middle ol the bed and carelully laid 
down. 
Thursday evening tho speaker visited 
the injured man, and finding him suffer- 
ing from a pain in the head, plaeed his 
hand upon it and the ρ iin leil him lit* 
then took hold of his hand and sung 
"Highland Mary," words by Burns. 
The patient said he heard other voices 
and a gentlemen said that he had heard 
a basa voice while in an adjoining room. 
When this gentleman and Mrs. Woodman 
came into the room where Mr Woodman 
w:is they hoard several voiees singing. 
A circle was then formed, the speaker 
tiding Mr. Woodman's hand and »he her 
husband's, and afterward* Mrs. Wood 
man went down stairs, played upon the 
piano and sung Italian aiis, though she ! 
had never known a word of that lan- 
guage. 
< )n another occasion Mr. Woodiuan 
was taken up and exercised as umal.aed 
the "pints stated liiat they gave him med- 
icine and shower and steam balhs about 
every night, and handled him while 
asleep, 1 urn in him in bod without 
waking him. I'liey they could hold 
him ii|> t > the ceiling for an hour as etsi ; 
ly as they could turn him, hut it would 
suh.*>ei ve no good piir[)o«o. 
.Sunday, A|»iil, lGtli, while Mr. Wood- 
muii was eont»ciou« and sitting U|> in bed, 
a goblet w is suspended Irom the ceiling 
as it by a thread. When it c.ime oppo- 
site hi» mouth, Mrs. Woodman said 
**1 >iink, Nathan.'1 lie drank and the 
goblet disappeared, none knew how or 
where. Alter lie had drunk he com- 
plained ol a bitter ta«te in his mouth and 
water was several times given him to re- 
move it. 
Monday evening, April 17th. the pa 
in-nt was taken up and dressed, and 
lui n«'d a soniarsault over the toot lx»ard 
• >n to the bed, and danced and waltzed 
with peiieet ease. The speaker sang, 
ind being invited by the spirit, both he 
and Mr. Hopkins joined in tlio dance 
Dr. Hopkins, who weigln about 10) 
pounds, was at one lime taken up by 
Mi. Woodman and carried around the 
room three times. On another occasion 
λΙιιΙο Mr. Woodman was being exereis 
! ml, lights appeared and Mrs Woodman 
saw streams passing from the medium to 
N'athan. She described them as silver 
lights. On several occasions there was 
sufficient motion of the air in the room to 
ruffle the hair, though all the windows 
and doots were closed. Once while, Mr. 
Woodman was being exercised a bright 
light appeared on the head of a gentle- 
men present, and once it appeared to be 
star-light in the room and shooting stars 
were seen. Once the silver lights ap- 
peared, accompanied by a large blue 
light. 
As Mr. Woodman recovered bis strength 
the sustaining power was gradually re- 
moved, and lie was allowed mote and 
more to bear his own weight without as- 
sistance. 
May 7th, a spirit lorra appeared iti ih« 
room like a person ol full size, whieh 
was recognized as the mother of Mr. 
li., a t'en tic man who lias olten been » 
present in the room, and on several occa- 
sions alternai ds spirits were seen and 
recognized. Onco .Mis. Woodman was 
taken by the hand and she felt the hand 
and arm which touched hers distinctly. 
When Mr. Woodman was first taken 
up into the hall and parlor chumb* r l»y 
the medium, the spirit stated that there 
were sixteen ol them present. On one | 
oecasiou Mr. Woodman in a perfectly 
rigid state was balanced on the loot 
board ot the beil and tipped up ami 
down and turned from one side to the j 
other. 
When Mr. Woodman first walked with 
crutches, some power seized tho end of 
one which tested on the Hour and held it 
so firmly that the medium had to help 
him wrest it away. 
Mrs. Woodman was at one time atiliet· 
ed with a pain in her head aud the spirit- 
tofd her through the medium that tl » y 
would * U> e t. liniUfiihiii h h uals tt|>|-e i* 
cd upon her head, slipping out the hair 
pins, unloosing her hair and working on 
her head until she was relieved. The j 
hands appeared to her a* human hands. 
From June 1st to the 28th the phenom 
ena continued about the same as belore. 
On this latter day which was Sunday, the 
spirit came into the room at noonday 
and talked in an audible voice, face .to 
l ice with Mrs. Woodman about matters j 
known to them alone. 
--Trying to do business without ad- 
vertising is like winking at a pretty girl 
through a pair ol gieen goggles. You 
may know what you are doing, but no- 
body else does. 
Τη κ γ won't Tkoubi.k V « »t: L'ino.— 
Children grow ap—nothing on earth 
grows so last as children. It was l ut 
V ester il ay, ami the lad win placing with 
tope, a buoyant boy. lie is a tnaii itii'l 
gone now. Τ h υ re is no more childhood 
lor liiiu or tor n*. Li lu lus claimed him. 
When t beginning is mad··, it i> I k·· rav· 
oiling u mocking—«titcli I » τ Mitch giv«s 
way till hII is gone. The hotnw ha* nut 
a child in it—iln-re is no more noise in the 
hall—boys rushing pell mell ; it t* very 
orderly now. There are no more skates, 
sleds or balls le I r scattered about. Things 
aie neat enough now. There in no dp· 
U\ for sleeps folks; thoie is no talk he- 
lore jou lie down, of looking after child- 
ren and tucking ιψ bedclothes Tlu-re 
are no dispute:) to settV, nobody t get 
<>flf f> school, no complaint, no impor- 
tunities for imposAlhle things, no ri[>s 10 
mend, no Angers to lie up, no faces to be 
washed, or collars to be arranged. 
There was never such peace in the 
houfce! It would «ouiul like inu.de to 
have some feet clutter down tho front 
stairs! Oh! for some children's toi >*·> 
What used to ail u·, th it w'e were lm h- 
ing their loud, loud laugh, checking their 
noisy frolic, and reproving their si nil 
luiugaud banging of doors? 
Anecdote or Rkd Jacket.—An old 
manuscript by E'am Ciane lia-» heen dis· 
covered In western New Y»rk, contain- 
ing the following anecdote of R»*«| Jack- 
et, which is new : II·· was one* on a \ i~it 
to a house in Canandaigna, and n«»t uiiv 
ing until after dinner, the giil was older· 
ed to make preparations t »r him. She, 
through carelessness i>r thinking it vv >ul I 
do well enough for an Indian, placed on 
the table u dish of meat that h »d l/cen 
visi'ed by the flies. Ked Jacket advanced 
to the tab e, and seeing the it sects busily 
engaged in the meat, took the dish and 
placed it on the sill of tl.e door, «topped 
back,took his nfle, deli>>t*ratel\ look aim 
and discharged the content1 through the 
meat. The report oi the gun alarmed 
all in the !»«>ii-*·. They ·η ι<» the 
cause. Red Jacket replied that healw:»>- 
Kill· d his me .t ΙμΊοιο lie ale it. 1 lie 
joke had its denied offset. 
V Sim-i ι ιπ κ i « » ι: 11 aii: is Wok: .it. — 
Mr. J. Γ. Sd'loil, tin' Î' ri'rliU'V »'l tilO 
Ko)ul Institute «·! ibiti-h Archil»!*, 
sa>s ιιρηη.this subject : On·· nord will» 
regard t > a posnble substitut» lor t!i»> 
hair, as hair i> brconiiu^ «·ν**» \ »la\ m»»re 
<1 iflii'ult lo obtain, lu the pulling il nvn 
οΓ portion* ol old woil· lor th»· ri |) »ii ing 
of » lie Lollard's Town* at Lauiieth, late· 
ly, .·οη»ο plaster of remarkable haidupss 
wan discover»·*! to have l»een mixed with 
chopped rye straw (iee»»iinized I«v sev 
eral o| the lie id-) whieli ha«l b» en mixed 
tip instead ol hair. The planter uai 
wonderfully sound and lit 111. i'o-sioly 
other descriptions »·Ι straw might 1 
loiind equally citable t<·ι* ι lie purpose 
C'an'i Kkep Him Pow.v A country- 
tnan, who \ Niteil (>iecmi fr·, I ι-ηη»·.-· ee, 
had hi* attention attrai t» »l l»\ the glitter* 
Η,ί» "'g'1 <>l lin· Aiulc-. In-tii.itice C«»IU· 
panf. il·· look» <1 at it I·· 11 ^ nnd iut» nllv. 
and then broke out in a j<>\tul i-xiiami- 
tion ; "Well, I kuowtd old Andy would 
be in soncthiu' afore long; 1 lell ver, 
they can't keep him do*wi; no,Hi»·) can't" 
and wallo'd on. 
—An editor in lllinoi", hating cngug 
cd a new rtportei*,received th»· ln!lo*iny 
as his lir*t * ft"·»rl r ··\V·* ate ii.tormed 
that the gentleman Itoo looi! on hii It· i 
under a pile «hiver Ibr the purpoa of 
having a tight pair »>t butes dru ν ou, 
shortly afterwards found himself iu 
Chiny, perlei/tly nake»l utnl without h 
cent in his pocket." 
—A clergyman met a bewildered 
young 111:111 011 a Cniengo hvciiuu while 
the flauies wete licking up tin* North 
Side, who linked in be*ildcinient : 
'Where » 111 I ?*' On l>eiug informed, 
he said, "Well, I've hecu mairied two 
weeks; J dou'i know wl t re my w il«· i->, 
but if she'·· burned it** the Lord » will, 
let her go Ρ and off lie started. 
—Alexander Hamilton once Maid to an 
intimate friend: "Men ui\e η»ι· credit for 
geniu·. All the gi ni ιη I h;i\e li··* in tliin : 
When I have a subject in hind I m m'y ύ 
profoundly ; tiny and ni^ht i1 i* *»el re ιι»«· ; 
I explore it in «II ii* healing* ; my mind 
becomes peri uded Willi it. Then 'he t I- 
lol'l* w lliell I make,(III peojue.nl» plea»»d 
to call genius It b the huit oi labor 
ami thought." 
(For the 0\f>>ni l>«-iuucr*l. | 
crow uoki) ι:\ιο.*ιλ. 
My l«t U in rtn»·, hut not m et <njf; 
My 2nd 1» large, but dot in long ; 
My 3d is in nea. hut n>-t in rk<v·; 
My 4ili i* in lu*ml, but noi in liver; 
My 5th Is In but n<*♦ fit k<. n: 
Mv 6th i·» in niml, bn? not in r 
My whole i< t u· * i t<«r «·Ι 
M- R 
[Λη μι ν » ) 
—· Mad 11», u«jrea in |»· ι ί»· »iih we 0 
ili'llirixil at the emiiert -f lil^ht l»V Iii<j 
raying ol \oitr baby.'1 "Weil. I ill· n* 
del that such people » il go to emu \ rib! 
—A Utile child who hud learned the 
hymn, "Twinkle, twinkle, little star," 
when asked where hi* little brother wa% 
who had died, answered : "lie i» gone 
to the twinkles." 
—A charcoal man and hid wife, who 
belonged lo the Commune, escaped the 
vigilance of the police by the happy de- 
vice of a thorough washing. The di*- 
tjuise was too ^eifeci, unluckily, for ihey 
have been looking lor each other ever 
sineo. 
tôtforb 0 nu o ira t. 
L A-IIS, MAINE. JAN. 23. 1872. 
August* Correspondencr. 
There were two important g»th«*nn£s 
at the Capitol, last week, vu: the State 
Temperance Convention, and the Editors' 
anil Publishers' Association—both of 
which we attended. The tonner was the 
best Convention ot the kind held in the 
Stato for years, a fact which augur* well 
for the cause. 
Hon. Nelson Dingier, Jr. was tempo- 
rary Chairman and Ιίον. I'erbam 
the 
Pu-suîent of the Convention. The Gov. 
was received with much applause, and 
made an earn est,eloquent speech. An in- 
teresting and inspiriting sight iras that ot 
the galleries, tilled wit η about 8U0 blight 
eyed am! happy faced children, arrayed 
in different colored regalia, known as 
Cold Water Templars. They enlivened 
th eoccasion and imparled a new zeal to 
all by their pretty son^s, and waving ot 
dags and cheers. The attendance of 
prominent temperance men from differ- 
ent parts ol the State was better than tor 
many \ears. and the temper and tone 
of 
the Convention, throughout, more con 
Ciliatory and h ir nonious. The resolu- 
tions, which we append, were, it* th* 
main, judicious, and treated of live ques- 
tions rather than mere platitudes. They 
were as follows :— 
lit *01 red. I oat me laci tnai proamnion 
i.» t lieot the State; thai 
the policy ot total abstinence ha»» be- 
come *o general, banishing as it does to 
so great an extent, intoxicating liquors 
Iron» our public gatheriugs and festive 
occasions, a marked illustration of this 
fact being seen in the rejection of intox- 
icating liquor* from the labie* at the 
opening ol the European Λ North Amer- 
ican Kill road ; the tact that mere thau 
men and women in the State, in 
the \aiioiis organizations are pledged to 
total abstinence, and tome 10.000 child- 
rcn, the action ol the teligious bodies in 
the State, in laror ol total abet/nance ; 
the^e. and rnaey other marked indica- 
tions of progress, turnish oecasion lor de 
vont gratitude to God, and inspite the 
frien·!» ol the cause with courage. 
Rcsolvtd, That while we have reason 
for gratitude and courage in view ol the 
progress thus tar made, we are painlully 
i ui pre seed that the νictoi Τ is not Vet 
complete. The in.-reaped in the traffic 
within the past tvoor three year·, in cer- 
tain localities, the fact that ·ο large a 
roportion ol ouryouihare in the hab- 
itual u»e ( I the intoxicating cup, the 
apathy which to >uch an exi**ut prevail* 
anion/ the piote-sed friend* of temper 
ance. convince us that ii'uch hard work 
run lin» to l»e done beloro tempérai) · 
shall universally prevail. 
Kttoired, That while we recogaiae 
will» gratitude ihw work which ha· been 
d«»ne by the various 1 xal temperance or- 
ganizations. we iully believe that more 
open and active effort is abfrolutely nec- 
e*vir ν, and we therefore recommend the 
Iretju» nt holding of t* mpemuce meeting* 
in evt-ry toan, and school distrct in the 
Si ite, and a No count \ temperance meet- 
ing.'» at lca*t once in three months, and 
we recommend the appointment ol a 
count\ committee iu every county in the 
State, to have the supervision of ihi· 
mat 1er. 
/ir /?·</. That while we fully endorse 
the opinion ol fîov Γη ham in his la*t 
anuiul message that the eradication of 
an t-vil must te sought primarily thiough 
the pulpit, the pre»*, the plattorm and 
the influence ot organized efforts, and 
we uigr incieased use ot these applian- 
ce-, and also with hitu wt-re never more 
tullν convinced that this lelortn can never 
be consummated without stringent laws 
apon the subject nud that these law» 1* 
lai'hlully executed. 
Resolvtd, That we have no sy in path ν 
with the ol un expressed opinion that we 
have law enough now upon the subject, 
if it wa* only executed—a cry. we lear, 
on the { art ol p« luicians if» prevent acti η 
upon the subject, and ot the indiffeient 
a* «η apologv tor their apathy ; on the 
contrary, we are decided iuour couviction 
th.it the present law is crude in many es- 
sential particular*, detective, and in some 
instances contradu tory, and tails to car- 
ry out the otten · \pressed opinion ot the 
people iu fa\ or ot the principle ot pro- 
hibition, and we shall not tail to demand 
ot our legi.- latoi> such laws as shall shut 
up the grog »hop* and to make such pro- 
visions ι- r au executive loi ce, uuder thu 
direction ol the G iveruoi, as will more 
effectually aud impartial.y execute such 
laws. 
lUsulrt'l, That we believe there should 
be a combined moral aud religious influ- 
ence br.ught to bear upon this subject bv 
tiii' variou* religious bodies ol the State, 
and we sincerely hope that the religious 
temperance convention which has been 
suggested will soon be held, and the 
members and lrieuds ut the church rec- 
ognize the I act that the chinch is like to 
iucre;i»c a> gt ,»g shops lessen, and that 
the Maîtei i* be>t served when uumanitv 
is saved and elevated mo>t. 
1<uh< I. That we thank the Governor 
ot Massachusetts, as well :is the Govern- 
or of our own State, for the plain, un- 
evj livocal, honest, and earnest wuids up· 
on tit'·. -sui )ect, in their late message» ΐυ 
thi il ι expect i\e Legislature·, and con- 
gratulai·· the temperance men and wo- 
men of the umxIht and daughter Slates 
that tliev have micIi Governor·. 
H -Zt tf/. That the organization of the 
cbihlreu ot tho Slate into Cold Water 
Tfmp'es, wheie tiie> are taught to a!>- 
staiu Iron» intoxicating diink», tobacco 
and profanity, i> η wi>rk worthy the ap 
probation aud co-operation ot ail the 
lriends ol true retoriii and is herebv en- 
dorsed by this convention as piomising 
n»u li for the cause of temperance and 
genera! morality. 
While the committee Had out. Kx-Gov. 
Anson P. Morrill gave one of his stirring, 
effective addresses in which he reviewed 
the campaign ol the Maine Lavs, and 
showed what progress had been made. 
Gov. Per ham spoke ·! the gratification it 
afl »rded him, to see that liquors were ex- 
eluded tr«jui the banquets given in Maine 
on the occasion ol opening the European 
& North American Railway, when the 
President ol the United bUtes and other 
prominent ofiVials were present. 
A Committee on Temperance lijiolation 
consisting ol Mr. Nje, Ju«lge Hail of 
Rockland, Hon Nelson Dinglev, Jr.. 
Judge Taflraan οι Bath, Mr. Hiebborn, 
Rev. D. U. Randall, and our humble self, 
hid in consideiation maov important 
changes of the Liquor Law, among which 
wa< tho new proposition to empower 
Sheriff? with more authority to enforce 
thel iw. After careful deliberation, the 
eommilti-e agreed upon several pioposi· 
tion·» which rnty Le b< lefly stited as fol- 
low·»: Ke juiiin:: t e bond of virtual I ers 
an i nn-h >U'ers to contain aclau e bind- 
ing them to tie ob»ervance of ihe liquor 
luvv : îe^ealin^ the viau*e whuh exempt» 
elder and wino from finit raised in the 
State, from tfco operation of law ; mak- 
ing the owners of buildings lei, for the 
s»lo of liquors. when known to the own- 
er, resj>on3ible,with the seller.for injuries 
committed by persons intoxicated, like 
the Michigan law ; requiring rum .sellera, j 
convicted of idling, to give bond with 
sureties, that they will not violate the 
law again, and making Town Liquor j 
Agent*, who have been convicted 
of violating the law. ineligible to hold· 
iug the office of liquor agent ever alter. 
The same Committee was instructed to 
present the proposed amendments to the ; 
Legislative Committee, and a hearing 
was granted them on Thursday evening, 
in the Senate Chamber. Mr. Dingley 
spoke first, making an eloquent and for- 
cible presentation ol the Sheriff bill; be 
was followed by Judge Hall, who urged 
most of the amendments in a clear and 
able manner; Mr. Uictd>orn added »ome 
impressive remarks, when the hearing 
was closed by a few lemarks of ours, 
commendatory of the Sheriff bill and 
some of the other amendments. The ; 
present liquor law has been undergoing 
the perfection which legal and judicial 
ruling* have accomplished, and yet every 
day practice suggest* changes, a* the in- 
genuity and deviltry of rum sellers invent 
new ways ot evading the laws. Though 
some of our people think the temperance 
men ol Maine very radical, it is true that 
several of the Western States have gone 
far ahead of the I>irigo State in this, kind 
of legislation. The present legislature, 
we think, contains a largo proportion of 
temperance men, and will probably 
adopt sonic, il not all, of the propositions 
submitted by the Committee. Speaking 
of the legislature, it i* one of the finest 
looking bodice of the kind we have 
ever seen, ami w»· generally get a 
sight, once a year, of such bodies; ami 
this we hare heard commonly remarked 
by others. Tlieiο is considerable speak- 
ing talent in both t ranches. Nearly all 
the Oxford delegation have pleasant 
quarters together, at Mrs. tinge's, where 
is Councillor Harlow, also. Wo felt ht 
home among them, and are indebted to 
then» for many courtesies, as also to 
Meier*. Foster of Bethel, and Allen ol 
oar District, who board at Mr. MeLaugh- 
lin'*, a jolly place, where Land Agent 
Burleigh, a ι rue and faithful publie ser- 
vant, protides at ihc ht ad of the table. 
Five Counties, at least, hare just two 
representative· at this house, and only 
one smoker anion·; the lot, and none that 
drink. When thev get a little hard up 
f>r fun, they send out and buy one ol 
Jo>h Billing Alruanacs! Senator Far- 
rington does the honors of the table at 
Mrs. («age's, w:th his usual politeness. 
Whether it was accorded to hiin because 
the handsomest lu.m ol the lot. or Ue 
e.HU"C he ha.' had the most experience in 
thai field, or not, we Hie unable to say. 
Mr. Wsdaworth had to take lodging· 
separately, nearer the State House. We 
i<»u!)d him in his seat, the statement in 
the papers that he had gone home not be- 
ing true. He was ad ν i>ed bT his physi- 
cian to leave, but lift is determined, like 
old Stanton, to stick awhile longer. By 
th> way, the Oxford men in the House, 
drew capital seats, m >*t of them well in 
tiont, by themselves, where they ran 
hear and see all that is jjoing on. I'hey 
have atien^th, as ι delegation, i ecause 
they act in unison, and have » perfect 
understanding, in ali respect». 
(ion. l'errr has already introduced into 
the House, bills to accomplish part of the 
result* sought by the Coil mit tec, lo wit: 
the Sheriff aiithoi i'v, and the wine and 
cider clause. The (jeu'l is also trying to 
do something .uoitt 1 >r his town in the, 
way ot a reduction of the State valuation. 
Α. B. Fat well, Esq of August », who 
has 'xen in tailing health lor some time, 
and has shown symptoms of aberration 
of mind, was so unmistakably out of hi» 
head on Thursday morning last, that he 
was taken home by hij friends and put 
under medical treatment. Ile has since 
been sent to the Insane Asylum 
A Committee ot three from each Coun- 
ty, was raised to call open Temperance 
meetings in the respective Counties. For 
Oxford, it waa F. E. Sh »w, M. C. Foster 
ami James lrifh. 
Railroad matters are getting lively, 
both in the committee rooms and in the 
legis'ature. Ν Dingley, dr., was before 
the Railroad Committee one day and 
made a good argument for the extension 
of the (irund Truuk road from Danville 
Junction to Lewiston. Judge Kice, for 
the Maine Central, opposed, but the 
Committee voted, 5 to I. to report a bill 
The road will cosl Si'OO.OOO, anil will 
have to be built by Lcwiaton. 
The Board ol Kducation will hold 
its annual session ol five day commenc- 
ing Januaiy 22d, at the office ol the 
Slate Supet intendant ol Common School?. 
Augusta. A cordial invitation is extended 
to ail interested in the educational wel 
iare of the State to attend the meeting of 
the Board and to participate in its public 
discussions. Free leturn tickets over the j 
Maine Central Railroad and it.s branches 
will be issued to regular attendants who 
have paid full is re coming to the eonven- 
■ 
tion. 
Il is rumored mat un eiiort μίιι ue 
made r\t an early day to get the I'cck 
bondsmen relieved from a part of their 
liabilities. The grounds taken are that 
but two of the bondsmen are now re 
sponsible partie·; whereas if tie piy- 
ment had been exacted st the time of 
the defalcation all the sureties were sol 
vent. There are certainly Etrong argu· ί 
mente in fafor of granting the relief ask- 
ed for, anil we are certain that if the 
matter is presented to the legislature in 
a proper manner there are few of the 
1 
members who will be disposed to exact ! 
full payment from the two remaining 
bondsmen. 
In the legislature, the Senate h ad de* | 
eided the Waldo contested case by giv· 
ing the seat to McLcllan, democrat—20 
to 6. The Committee reported that way, 
' 
six to one—the mujoritv report declaring 
Mo Le !i an elected b\ ^majo)ity. 
Tlu annual business meeting of the 
Editors and Publisher* of Maine occurred 
on Thursday, in the Chamber, 
Mr. llomana ot tlio Maiuc Farmer, the 
President, took tho chair. Tho various 
Committees were appointed and made 
their reporta. The oflicers elected for 
the ensuing yvar, were as lollows : 
F. E. Shaw, President; Alden Spragne, 
Win. S. Noyes, Fred'k Robie, Vice Pres- 
idents; Joseph Wood, Recording Secre- 
tary ; Knoch Knight, Corresponding Séc- 
rétai} ; Μ. Ν. Rich, Treasurer; F. Ε. 
Shaw, Ν. Dingley, Jr., Wm. 8. Noyes 
add Ν. K. Sawyer, Executive Committee. 
FARMER'S CONVENTION. 
The Winter Session of the Maine Hoard 
of Agriculture, «mbraclng a Farmer's 
ronventiou. «ill !><· held at the <\>uri 
House. Paris Mill, coinmenciug on Tues- 
day. Jan. 2«M, and continuing Wednesday, 
Thursday am! Friday. \ll interested in 
the progress of Agriculture are invited to 
attend. 
PHOun iuhk. 
Turtild.·, J M·, tu, 1*1*. 
5» A. M. Organization of Hoard and 
transaction of business by the same. 
2 P. M. Opening Address of Welcome 
to t ie < «invention by Ills Excellency ίίον. 
Perham. 
,'t P. M. Address by President Allen, 
on the ••Aim» and Methods of the Maine 
State College ot Agriculture and th· 
Mechanic Art*." 
7 1'. M. Lecture by Prof. C. F. Brack· 
ett, of Howdoiu College. on the "Origin 
of Soil«." 
H 44lh. 
U A. M. Business Meeting. 
10 Α. M. I»isi'ussi·»!»—Orchards and 
Fruit Culture. 
2 P. M. Lecture by Hon John Stan- 
ton (iould, of Hudson. Ν V., on the 
"Management «»f Meadow » and Pastures." 
followed b\ discussion. 
7 P. M. Lecture by Prof. M. C. Fer- 
nald. of Stale College, on "Protection 
fi*km Lightning." 
Thur»il4.i. iJlh. 
9 A. M. Business Meeting. 
10 A.M. Lecture by I.. L. Luca«, on 
"Common Errors In Rearing and Feeding 
Farm Stoek." to be followed by tl i »t*u a 
Hon. 
2 P. M. Lecture by Seth S·'amnion, on 
"Farm Labor." to be followed by dis- 
cirssion. 
7 P. M. Lecture or Discussion, subject 
not yt determined. 
I'rlrfuT, Jllili. 
9 Α. Μ. limine.»* Meeting. 
10 Λ. M. Ι.Υ|··ιΙ of Delegate· trou» 
l'ai (in r« < inbs. 
1\ M. l.ectui «■ or l>i-· ιι»Μοιι, Mibjivt 
nut \ et determined. 
Vriau^euienU it· in progrès·» by which 
it i« expect·»! ι», secure the attendance ami 
as»i»t an»v oi di·ti .^ui»licd \^iiculluristt 
from abroad. 
Farmer* tlirouxh·>tit the state are in· 
\ if»\l Î1» attend. 
Special invitation i» extended to nil the 
Fariner*' ( bib* ·ι III·· Stat»· t « » I»»· present 
by their delegates ami members. 
Λ reduction from the usual rates of 
hotwl charge*, to th<»»»· who attend, ha* 
been promised. 
rrt>ptf»itioii- pre»ented in regard to the 
place oi holding the coming Autumn or 
Winter >·. >»i«»n should embrace a» definite 
«tatouent» a» ρ >»»ible ol tin· inducements 
οΠ". led. 
S util Pari» i> on the line of the (irand 
I'runk Kailv\i;y from l'ortlaml to Canada. 
Free «-onvevancc w ill be found at So. 
l*Mtis station, for members ol the Hoard 
attending thw C«m\ci.tion at l'ari» llill," 
three miles dhtaut. 
I'a-M-iii'ers from the »*a»t connect at 
l>anvilh· Junction. 
Free retut ιι ticket» «ill I"· furnished to 
thou· w ho come over the principal rail- 
roads uf the state f.»r the purpose of at- 
tending. s. J.. <iOOI»Al.K, 
S'rrrtarij M nn* Li «tni of Ayricifltur?. 
—He\ Τ. T. Merry, ol Norway, ex- 
changed pulpits v, ith 1'ev. Mi. Ford, of 
the Fi st Baptist Church in our Tillage, 
on Sunday last. Μ·ϊ prefaced hi* dis- 
course by stating that in a ministry ol 
eight years he had became 8 iti.died, that 
while it v as the duty ol the minister of 
Christ to prepare his sermons by study, 
with great caie, and by writing then» out, 
they could be delivered with much great- 
er force without u<'tr». He then proceed 
ed to -peak Irom ihe text "Thy kingdom 
come," and ga> e a capital discourse, with 
much abstract thought and earnest ex- 
hortation. and furnishing good specimen 
of extemporaneous preaching, or sptak» 
ing ti » the public, instead »»l preaching. 
We understand it was his second effort ol 
the Liud. It certainly promises well. It 
i» a gil\ which all ministers, perhaps, 
cannot cultivate to advantage, but wo 
think many moro could do >o. were thoy 
to make the efloil. 
—The Norway Dramatic Club, gave 
οπμ ot their interesting entertainment*, 
to a crowded house, at Concert Hall,Nor- 
way, on Thursday evening hut. The 
Comvdietta "Cousin Ton»" and the Comic 
Drama "Old Honesty," were plajed.— 
Th»· character» were admirably sustained 
hy ladies and gentlemen resident in the" 
village. As an amateur performance, it 
could not be excelled in any point. Λ 
party of twenty or thirty "pretty girls'1 
with their "fellows,'' took a leap-year 
ride Iroin Mechanic Falls to Norway, and 
remained to witness the plays. They 
weic delighted with the acting, and 
praised all the performers, but were 
partial to the gentleman who took the 
ptincipal character in "Old Honesty." 
—We re-publish, this week, the order 
of excicise* of the Board of .Agriculture, 
which meets here this week. We expect 
to see a good attendance el the farmers, 
throughout the County. Our townspeo- 
ple will find the lectures and discussions 
highly profitable, and we hope the ladies, 
especially, will eome in to the evening 
lectures. Let us show a liberal hospital- 
ity, also, to guests; for the fair ieputa- 
tion oi the shire town should be kept up. 
—The Paris Farmers' Club met on the 
Hill on Friday evening last. The at- 
tendance was small and an inioripa} meet- 
ing had, with some di*cus*ion of the 
question what substitute shall be adopted 
m >tead of hnse races, at our Fairs. The 
Club concluded to adjoin η situ die, the 
winter was so far advanced 
Boston Cyrreapoiutence, 
The lecture field is ut present occupied 
by the very first speakers in America,and 
the views presented bear on nil sides of 
popular questions. Sunday, Jan. 7th, 
Miss Edith O'Gormau the Escaped Nun. 
spoko at Hoeton Theatre on "Convent 
Life.1* She horrified and enchanted her 
immense audience by a recital ol the 
crucifies practiced in Catholic Orphan 
Asylums, and her own glowing descrip 
lion of the light of truth as it dawned 
upon her soul, and broke the fetters 
which have ciamped so long. She clos- 
ed by avowing that hers was a life work, 
and that to keep girla out ol the Convent, 
which was not the pious, romantic home 
generally pictured, was her aim, and she 
calls upon ull to help her. Thursday 
eve, .Jan. 11th,Kev. 1!. \V. Bcecher spoke 
in Music Hall.on "Manhood and Money." 
Standing room only was to be had in the 
corridors, the Hall was packed, and 
audience held captive by the Plymouth 
divine for over an hour and a half. Space 
forbids a lull report, but 1 add a few re- 
marks. "In our day there is no other 
impulse strong, and so widely diffused 
it may be well to say, as thut which leads 
men to the creation of wealth. The 
whole air is lull ol gold dint—men see 
all things through ics haze, it enters into 
the conversation, forms the ambition, is 
the drcaiu of u greater number ol per- 
sons than an) other thing. The lore of 
money is widely diffused, ami has taken 
very deep root. This is fortunate or un- 
fortunate, r»· the issue may !>e. We be- 
lieve in the precepts and spirit of the 
New Testament. There, it may'«cernas 
if we were exhorted to a contented por· 
crl>—to a self-denial which make* ea*· 
and luxury sinful. Il i» impatlunt to 
know whether Cbris.'lanity will civilize 
th«· world through commerce, whether 
men may be in keart Miiecro Christians, 
ami yet possess wealth ; and still more, 
whether α man mav posses* all christian 
viitues. and make wealth; and laither 
yct, whether a innn may «lo la;th thing* 
co-ordinately, and grow in grace, and in 
wealth.—Whether his heart and his 
]>oekel may get tat together. Wr hold 
that this world is a school house, and 
that a part of man's education consist* in 
building the world, :irul that they should 
leave to their posterity a better one. to 
diminish the malign tendencies, until 
there shall come a d ty when it shall ie- 
joice in univei*«i iiyiii ami pnniy. ι can 
liiink of nothing more despicable than u 
man going through the world thinking of 
nothing but Inking care of hiiusolf, and 
rejoicing that he lu* got heaven. It i« 
|x>^»il>)o for nu n to earn money and man- 
hood ut the » une time To do m> is not 
the easiest thing, but it i* in reach of all 
earnest men. We cannot a (Tord to assign 
money and worldliness to one claM and 
morality to another. It i* our light to 
inherit all the thing·* that make ihe e«rth 
sweeter and purer. I believe a time will 
come when a christian spirit will he ahle 
to clothe itsell in habiliment'· of beauty. 
I believe the Christian will give tone to 
pleasure, and men may be ('hiistians and 
yet move through all the wil«»s o! plea*· 
uie. Vet there are times ami period» 
when they who serve the higher purpose 
niunt disown pleasure. For want of 
divine I'ght man} persons have tfiw im 
pression that religion and riches cannct 
go together. How honest they are about 
it,—on Sunday,opening the Word of (iod 
they »ay. we must not live· for money— 
and ret how convenient it is on Monday 
to have much. Nothing stimulates to ac- 
tivity more than the desiie for prosperity ; 
it is ip»r«» stimulating thin anj con- 
science is. Sluggishne»» i* univerk.nl 
heresy; life and energy are universal or- 
thodoxies. Teach man to grow. The 
necea>itv of earning begets patience and 
vigilance. Some think they derive all 
this iron» going lo church Sundays. 
Sometimes it may help them to it— theugh 
I have known going to church to help 
somnolency. Whenever a lower feel- 
ing rises and a highei puts it down, that 
is self-denial. Πκ· beginning· are pain- 
lui but the ends ate glorious. 
1 think the ben way to biing up boys 
is lo keep them at work from the time 
tin y get up in the morning, till they are 
anxious to go to bed at night. To teach 
self-denial by talking is very disagiee- 
able; rather work thwm up lo it. by the 
inspiration of praue, of hope.* of reward. 
Americans squnudcr more tha i any other 
people. When a Yankee is told to stop, 
he isthu most disconsolate creature un- j 
der the sun. Mr. IS. referred to the Fisk 
and Stokes tragedy, without calling any 
names—to that supreme mountebank ol 
fortune, who at one leap vaulted to 
the very summit of power—then rode 
shameless and criminal, that he should 
have fallen in an instant by the hand of a 
fellow éliminai. Γο every young man 
who has looked on this glittering meteor, ! 
I say—murk* the end oi a wicked man. j 
It is right for you to be rich it you den't 
barter your manhood for it. for that alone j 
can make riches a permanent and abiding 
influence in you. Marion. 
Farmers' Ctub—Norivay. 
The Club niel at Frost's Corner Jan. i 
17th. J. A. Bolster, Esq., in the chair. 
Question discussed : Resolved, I hat 
fanners do nul have that influence in 
society that they ought. 
By not beiii£ present, I am unable to 
givo much of a report; learned that the 
discission was carried on with much 
animation. The testimony was quiie 
evenly balanced, although tho vote on 
the question was largely in favor ot ihe 
affirmative. 
Question for next meeting : Resolved, 
That the uneducated wealthy man has 
more influenco, limn the educated poor 
man. Disputant*, Win. Perry, for 
Affirmative, Iloraco Burnham, lor Neg- 
ative. 
J. A Bolster. A. T. Noyes, A. Cross, 
and Mr. Fisk, wcro chosen delegates to 
attend the meeting of the State Board ol 
Agriculture, to held at Paris, Jan. 23. 
Sec'j. 
—The new Masonic Lolge room of! 
Tyrinn Ix>dge, at Jlechanic Falls, will be 
dedieated on Thursday, Feb. 1st. 
Bethel. 
S. Β. Twitcheil is cutting a tract of 
pine timber in Bethel containing lour 
acre· where a crop of corn was raise·I six- 
ty fivo yearn ago. It i§ estimate*! 
Iluit 
there are on thn four acre» one hundred 
and thirty thousand leet of pin·» timber. 
Major True, freight agent at Bethel de 
|K)t, nays there can be heard at ceitain 
times a remarkable echo neai that sta- 
tion. When the engine whistles, the 
echo will be repeated seven or eight 
times and gradually grows fainter (ill it 
can scarcely be heard, when the sound 
will return with :i perfect roar It seems 
that the lisrt echoes occur Irom objects 
in the vicinity, ami the loug returning 
echo eomes from tho mountains thai sur 
round the river valley in the distance. 
The reflected sounds converge to a focus 
at this point and producs the echo, says j 
the Lewiston Journal. 
I'rof Λ. Ilerrick will commence a 
course of three lectures, at the Methodist 
church at Bethel Hill, on Thui«day even- 
ing, .Ian. 2.0. As the subjects are very 
inlet esling, being his year's travels in 
Egypt, Italy and the Holy Land, a full 
house is expected. 
Ο. II. Mason, Knoch Foster, fc)si|., 
Samuel 1). l'hilbrook, It. Λ. I'rye, 
Charles Mason, John M. l'hilbrook Sam- 
uel B. Twitcheil, Ceylon Rowe, Melville 
C. Kimball and (». 1'. Bean, have peti 
tinned to the legislature for a Savings 
Bank, to be called the "Bethel Savings 
Bank,*' to be loeateil at Bethel Hill; it 
is undeistood that the butines* will coin 
mencc as soon n* a charter is gi anted by 
the Legislature, and ueeepted by the 
cor|H)iHtors ; investment* will In· as safe 
au*l dividend·' as large as of any saving- 
institution in the Slate as at present theru 
will be no expense of the eurpora'iou. 
llev. Mr. Titus Irom Charlestown. 
Ma»s., formerly 1'istor ot the Congrega- 
tional church of Bethel, has nceepteil a 
cull from tlx* Congregational M>eien ai 
Fiuniinglon Ν. II., a η »alai\ «»f fl.ti' 
The Bwiliol l>rauiatie Club went to 
Utiiub.)rd last Wednesday evening, and 
gave one of their pleasing entertain 
ment*, whielt was enthusiastically re- 
ceived. 
lUram. 
We commence th« Now Your with in- 
dicatious of continued j»r< >· j »··» κ y. In 
the matter ol churches, »· »l 1ι>»:i-»··-<. 
ami education, the pa>t \car li ι- bren one 
ot progress. ('aie hn -» l»cen taken in 11 »«· 
selection «I teacheis, am! ncarty ever) 
district lifts made decided impn/\ einent. 
Key. Henry I·". Snow, of Ker.ar Kall«, 
(recently ol Hiram) i-· leaching in the 
village district in South lliram, ·. itli his 
usual *uCe·»*. llin pupils numhci ."·! In 
point of discipline, and clear thorough, 
methodical instruction, lie h is few eipia 
and no Hupeiioi* in western Maine.— 
Sonic naughty lw>y s talked oi luggi-ig 
the Keverend «·ιιι. Iiut tin iug that Suv 
d ι ill infill uiounlalde, 11 » *> did not make 
Lnowr their faith by their work* The 
Indie* « I this di>tiiet formed a ('itch· 
some time »ince, ami raided luom'y \% i ι h 
which tliev inclosed with a neat Icnce ami 
otherwise imp.o\ed the (Ymeirn where 
many *»l thrill have loved one n «ting. 
Mr. George Stanley i* engage»| in the 
manufacture ol Mackeiel K"g·», making 
some li'tMi a ) ear. 
Mr. John fierce. Sr.. one ol our most 
venerable and respected citi/.en·». di ! 
Dec. "J'.Uh, at hi" residence at Hiram 
Bridge, ··! patalysi*, In· tit di-easc, and 
lun g lever, alter an illness oi *ome nine 
day β. lie was Itoiu in Wohurn, Ma···., 
Feb. L'd, 17S**. to .John ami Rebecca 
Pierce. Hit parent* lemoved ι·> B.ild* 
win, Me. about N> yeais ago, them-· 
about 1Ηί)-*ι to Hiram, whore· they lired 
and died. The deceased was a cousin to 
the late Judge Pierce of (torhani, and 
was also related to the lato President 
Pierce. Hr was a man of strong con Mi· 
tution and athletic Iramc, ami onlv once 
helore in sj yearn has hr received modi 
cal aid. H·· was accustomed to labor 
daily on the farm during the past year, 
not from neecssilv, but lioiu habits ol iu- * 
duMrj. λ few «la).s before ΙιΝ death,tho 
writer u.« I him alone with a horse and 
nled so m lour miles Iroiu home alter 
timber. Η*j has been a worthy member 
of the MrthodiM church lor many years. 
Ho leaves λ widow, two son.-», three 
daughtet ·, nid a 1 irge circle ol iiiend?. 
l'lie Hubl .u d lboihci* ft tho Bridge 
havη sold their More ami goods to John 
Pierce and Λ. 1®. Sanborn who are cany· 
ing <<n the Itiisiniss at that place. J. P. j 
Hubbard, has ',>ld hi» lar^e hou.-e 
and field adjoining to A Κ & P. li. Young. 
At the Corner, so called, Green Λ: 
Hatch have sold out their store and goods 
to Clark & Dei by, who aie carrying on a 
large business in Diy Goods ami l»ro· 
ceries. Greene goes into the fetoro f».r- 
nierly occupied by Clark, making cloth- 
ing for Boston houses. 
The L'niverbalist Church commenced 
last fall, is compte led except painting 
which is in progress and will be dedicat* 
e»l at an early day. The Congregational 
Church was commenced so late that they 
have to stop work till the weather i> 
more I ivorabie. Llkwkli.yn. 
Fryebui'ff. 
Mr. Editor: -There has been a Lv· 
ceum in ihe so-called Toll Bridgo neigh- 
borhood for the lust twenty-lire years: 
we have meetings weekly for the discus- 
sion of the various questions that agitate 
the publie, and also a paper, read by 
some one ot the young ladies in the 
neighboring 1. Messrs. Farrington, J. 
J. F. ami S Γ. Hobbe, A. C. Pike. Frye 
and Walker. take part in the discussions. 
We think Iho Lyceum has been produc- 
tive of mu··»» good. Jan. <ith, A. F. Lew- 
is delivered a lecture before naid Ljceum, 
entitled "What I saw on my late visit to 
California, with glauces nt Niagara 
Falls " which was very inteiesting and 
instructive. His desciiption of the 
splendid wenery, which a rido on the 
Pacific liailroad presents to tho view, to 
gether with ihe manner»· and customs 
of the people of thai region was treated 
upon in choice language, with many hu- 
morous i'H^sages and hits. Mr. Lewis is 
citizen of this town, and if any So- 
( i- ι ν of lin» kind wish lor the 
servie. « 1 
a speaker, tliojr will do 
well to secure 
h im. 
The email pox prevail» in this town 
find Conway ; thero have been three 
<>i 
four cases hero and one death Irom 
the 
disrate, a Mi>s Devine; there is 
hoivrvcr 
but one ease now. and lie i* d<>in«; 
well. 
Simon. 
Sumner, 
A correspondent of the Lcuusloii Jour- 
nal writes: Klizabeth, wilu of Dea. 
Stephen Kllis «M Sumner, died .Ian 
lift h. 
aged 91 years. Deal h haa tarried loiitf, 
hut has at length severed the domestic 
ties that hound the deceased and her 
husband in happy union for so 111:111) 
3ears. This respected ajjpd eoupb? have 
li\eil together 7·! years, nn<l in the samu 
place nearly 72 jeais. They moved 
from ΓΙ) mptou, Maw, to Sumner in 
May, IxuO. Twelve children were ad- 
tled » « » the domestic circle, but live oulv 
live. Dca. Kllis ami wilt have been 
worthy, consistent members of the Hip- 
tiM church for (i;l \cais. The former, 
in liiit day, was a u clul, pionii'ient man 
in church .-inil town, ami l»elovc«l au I 1 ··- 
speclcd still. Although neurit 114 w ars 
old, his mental ftciilliei arc ijnite good. 
S M\ lotir yr.uid children ami It «;rc:ii. 
grand children survive. Οι nine boys, 
iwo only survive, i'ht! three daughters 
still survive. 
A miover. 
IVol. A Ilerrick has been engaged 
l'Mlnli\cr his course oi lecture'· on his 
year'* Matcl in Kuropc, Kgtpt, out the 
1 Ιοί ν Laud i'liu iii.a l< cime ou Horn·', 
Naples, .Mount \ei»uviu*», I'oinpeii uni 
llerciilaneum, i 11 bo given at Com, 
11.ill. I'uesday evening, .fun .'tOtli 
1 oijki rio\.— In the noiici «it η tloitu- 
tion \i-it ror (lie benefit «»J lb \ Ira <;» 
S|iragtie, pildidifd la>l \«r.-k. pirate 
read :l the li«»u»< of Siimii lî. C'li.tj>- 
1 nciii, .im Andover lie »> Tkundnv 
uitrruomi ami < r* tntrj, .Ian. "J.'/h, ImT'J,'1 
ill-lead <»l \Vedue«if i\. a* ρι«· |ι»ι«ί\ η 
dicatcd Mho .In. 
ilttrk/it ht. 
Λ 1·ι>ΓΓΙ?·»|ΗΜ»ϋ··»»1 tit lin· ·! ■ '· 
nul writer lli:il i '>0 per ΐ<·η In- 
1 < ·. ie· 
luseil |i»r ha) in Κ. t I li« ! « 1 
I'llO ί·> e\cclle|lt Uni «ΟιηΙ i«. 
heing litoughl into market a* la*t .1» p···· 
-iMr, and is sold :it ji 1 cord Λ ^»· 
«plinlily ol null («»!' shovel handle* ami 
jH>j)laf Γι»r slaves i* liein·; h.mini The 
ii·»· houses in· being ΙιΙίυ·Ι illi » Μι ν ice ; 
it i* a foul thick, li:ir«l ami l»i 11 «* Haiii* 
have mil Ι'Γπι run « » % 1 the Oxford ' :i 
trul Rmlroid I « »r I »ui mri·». Λ · I :« i 11 
ulagu coach eart h·* pjsseiiget « mid the 
tna.il*> from Mechanic Κ ill* to Ituckfield 
ami » single loam I."oui Itucklicld t<> ( an 
1<·ιι i I a V ι* ν π ν scarce, .nul a high 
pi ic·· demanded l«»i* iIim littli· ο liere·I lor 
* il«* l hc ineichant» are -riling gond.» 
vri \ low, ami at·· paving .<1.1 per hu»hci 
1<>I till· I.··-t ipialil) of Ι·»·.*!»* ami 1 cent* 
a pound I·>1 <li ii il a|»j»I«-— I'rire* ol Heel 
liai c ad νηneed liui ill hi it uni nnee 
la»t I·' ill. Vi-i'v lew <» ι:« arc inoiiglit in 
I·· market. ami il is «Ιιχ 1 !>tIuI it Ihen· 
n»-ru:i* m ini rriwd in lown 11» were 
mi wed I.1-1 .S|»t iug 
Water/ortl. 
— The Cificenl Ihaiuatic ("lull, ol 
South Walerfonl, ^ nu entertain 
lirai til lluil villagi il l-'iidia itcning 
.Ian. tfôlh, when thev will | : c· -* « » » t the 
drama of *»·ii'a Meadow- lied Κ. 
Pmllf> ai 11 ma'.i: i» lii*l appearand· 
»ince hi* return imni Caiilo'uia in III·· 
character ι·Ι Iclhrn I » \ 1 ··. \! tin 
ch'"« ol the ciilcriatuiiii'iit 1:1 ι·\ ».-·ι -1 < 
|ΗΊ will III· MM \ « il 
— Argil» *a\» that la.-t week 11 « >- 
light look place in the school It·.. *»· ·Ι 
the Β lac!.* di»tiic|. in I'm 1er The S s. 
coMiuiitlee ha·I hcen called in t·· "set < 
the hash" ol two uiil'tll) )onth·. tthitli 
they iliil l»\ expelling the I a « 1 ~ Mo»t ot 
iln· male j>« μ ι i<»u ol the I i111 ♦ 1 «ere 
piCkent, Hid as xmli il!» the «h ci-i.'ii ·\ ι· 
niaile known, iho»e purent look .side.·» 
for or ag insl (lie ί·ο\ « Λ lu e liglil u .> 
llu· iiuiQeili île cniiMipiencc, which 1 ^ 
suite·) in a copions tlow o| h|ooi| ami mi 
almost complete ·Ι··ιηοΙίΐion of tin· school 
roour The committee ami the leachet 
wet0 'ilenl lookers-on. 
—The now Mi ilioili-t meeting hou-c 
in IllidgLou was dedicated ·>ιι H'rdne* 
day last. I'lie «erninu was preached hv 
Rov. George Wehber, 1>. I> Presiding 
Khiur ol Gardiner District Tliu pastor 
of the church, Rov K. Groveimr, 
KtV. (ί. V. C'uhli ot Kliot, Rei. 
K. A t k ill son ol Oxford, lt«· ν. Λ Hatch «Ί 
Seul h Paris, Rev Λ It. I,ovéwell ol 
Holster's Mills, Rev. Κ 1'. Will-on of th<· 
l»t Congregational church in Bridgioii, 
ami Rev. 11. Kemlall ol Watt t hud, look 
pari in the exercise·.. 
—Steps have already been taken in illts 
Legislature lor the establishment ol I tec 
high school* in this Stale. In ilu Senate 
Mr. Morris ol Cuml < Hand, |.i iiIcmI 
bill an act to provide Slate :»ill lor 11 * «· 
High School*. Lai I over to l>c pi inteil. 
This allows any city or town which will 
raise ami expend at least and not 
over .r>000 lor Irec Ui^h Schools, twice 
that amount of State bomb under cer· 
tain restriction and icgulati »ns. 
— ihu St. Louis ftemocmt hits invente I 
a verv happ) name lor the advocates 
ol the "passive paliejr"—that I-, Demo 
crats who would make. no nomination lor 
tho Presidency, hut wait lor disaffected ' 
Republicans t > make one In opposition 
to Gen. Grant and then lall In. It ealls I 
them "l'os-umites." 
—Sixty-live couple I'tom Dixlleld and I 
Mexico, Inula grand ideigh vide to Can- 
ton, last Friday. Old folks and xoun*1 
joined in the excursion, and the gray- 
headed sires proved that they could trip 
the tight fantastic.loe with the voungrest. 
Tho supper and danco came off at Hat- 
rows1 new hotel. 
—Tho Mayor ol Macon,Georgia, often a 
premium ot $£0 to the prettiest ^ irls under 
seventeen, who shall appear in a homo· j 
spun dress at I he State fair 
t'Ulitoriat ami Selected ftrtn*. 
— Ιί··ιηΐϊΙηΙ * infer Mreathrr 
—Temler moonlight even in·;:»- in>|;ii 
ing anil lovely. 
—Tin· next Sin·· ('«niv cnli n· .>| (h»· 
K«'| mi I >1 icaii parly »v i i 1 In· at l,"wi»!ou. 
1 lorai t) (»r« Ht*y i- tiiowiii;; "imle- 
|)cn«l»*nl 
—The sinall-pox i* -·> |»»t·**:»lent, ill 
«houM I*0 vaccinate»!. «·ν»η m our eounlrv 
town·» 
—See a«lv erΊ»-·»riit-nf of Ovlonl \ irm il 
institute. Mr. Sa .ι*· y h.is provided for 
ever} »v:tnl, ami ;«Π<»r«i·.- iln·. hi;;ho*t t l 
vaiila^f to his j· it : .*!»-* 11«· uiu-t h r ·· 
;i large s Ίΐο« i 
— IJatllaWiiv, iJavi* tv ΐιϋ\ ·* ojmtt 
cd War· ι »*ni ·ί loi tin* Sal»· ·>; I heir man 
ul.teiuii'* ;it South 1'aii* S« ♦· ;»·|ν· ill··· 
lUellt 
—Tin· truMep.H of llchrou Λι\ηΙ··ηιν 
havt? eng ·I ·' I' ο I ai» «> 
elmrjçe of thai ins)·ΐ«ΐίι·η in io Spiirj 
am! 111 « ν I· el «-< iti ti«ii*iit that I lie ρ i«l ρ ■ ·- 
; |KM'it\ of lh«· m-IiooI will f t· sustained in 
tllO tilllir·' Γ··Ι parlieular·» ·»«·«· :itf\ ei I .. 
mrnt 
— \Vn uudei *tan.l I h it I In·ι ·· α a* a >pie\ 
debate at I hi1 L\eeiim at tin· \Vliiltcnn> 
Sri»ο I hoiiki·, I i-l SatiUila\ \ nin«f, « ·. 
! tin· Supei\ i*ol (jiH--ti .ii. Γί»<·- μ ho li el 
attended Ilu» Ιη«Ιΐ(ιι('·« ΙηΊιΙ (he old ι igie·» 
preltV good play. uni Ljof a deeUion in 
their favor. 
— We had in·» «iîijjlit -mm »im ι- t'io 
pa»t week—dm fait ««ι. ».n Κι id a \ nijfM, 
aflontillg ileal lv · lout ·»:ι \« I. \v,» 
I have heeii ι (Mil ii κ al»! t e\ # in,»· f ι oui di ill 
ill·» *iM>Uf tli'i- I ii. ·!' Ilu'ii vw need not 
look for them Ι··Γ « ··»»|·Ι«· οΐ nniith.· ν»»t. 
— t Mil·» an.! >οιί· tiiroat» aie ilntol 
épidémie all m r lln· • ••ui,»gk \ go· d 
r«nnnl\ l«»r the I ·% t » » i- eainpiior-it·^! oil 
applied «•xtcniallv ι « » ft throat 
maiifon Ι.ι·1\ ο Γ Iλ· ni}-fix -mi» 
ΙΙΗΊ'ί, »»«·!«·»* t*i*1 JJOOlf !· 
I » It* in· ·ιΐι·«, litii .«j m :ii* St. ι ,.■·!·-. i- in- 
latu it· .1 ** ii'i il i»l·· τ!· .· «Ιι. i- Πι.· «|.>. 
lined aife of tfir fîi jiMl T>uU \fe\i· nul 
·» |.»!; I.nri ht:!· aliOii'liM «!i ru· Al 
!a I »r«·· Mltil » »'ie * :t ·» al Oilia ', ι. 11 'J 
lu- ι· iiiti: ||OUI ihe InilFn!·» hu· 
— \\ « ·Ί-Ι I ni, I III* M tll<' «It' ll h of 
Ι·»ί·ι ι-:i<. :ii»lv »nm»· il ni nui t<> vu, nil 
« » \ «· » 0 \c:it» I lijji· <1 !".%·» ν « t 
— SiiiMiii Λ Loi «-itι «il Ι'οι tlinil, w,ts 
Iricil I ivf W( ck |··ι inati^l.'iiiilrtt'r Πιο 
jury ·11> agi rcil. Mi Vii ^iii, η iih Λ Λ 
St l'Ollt. < !ι Ici;· lf«l 
— Fm (ii.»nt. iillriinç t iniiéin. 
IIIU· le a \ ΓΙΛ IV!»|>f« i f· ■ Oll'l I |.l« III·'·» 
«ajj»; ill llo: Mitcnii'lil t It ( ι icit < ( il ι «· 
Î4 lit·· tflolitiiUork xi 11 j < h » j/i \ 
Ile llliullt il III· .1 I Ι··<1 til il I* I ·> 
W il it'll » » ci \ I -ΓΙΙΙΙ I ΗΙΙ^Ι,Ι It. Il IV·· a 
>h in·. Ν» %vil ι jil»i;i^'Îi»li.i|t· 
—A aiiiVi· «»t iixcn. iipuilf 30 licail, 
»»W III··! IΛ M.vM. Il t I liill »· ΊΙ '«Ι Ν 11 
\V;t\. I Κ Μι· I li* ill· il ; I (i· Vnli:«^ ol 
W .«'· I to! ·!. I ,!|ι·» I _r 41 li.i 1^ nil. 
• Ill·- li t t ί·Ι Uffl. Ill· till· «' I I h I'll t. 
I 11 ill 
\ jl. ·ν ill .1 chill I'll Ί 
ill··· Λ ii; : it-ill «(i···. i'·»· : ■ I» ι» 
I I »· I I· Ilf « I I I · III·'! I ·· »f ·· ill» fol .1 
\ C II 
— II·· » 'Ii·· I l»|tril ·. « !l In :iic 
ink ? Willi a ·». ι ! λ .· : No, s:Uf 
H. 11 I mi! mi ii -«i ti'i.n \ ι·» m··. Ν ^ 
WinΛ I. 
I'm· Au^i.-fi cm ι.-s}n. iciit ol I lie 
/.<".· ( .I'M 11 uii'ts (h ί il·· com 
llli'-|ι·|ΐ« uni ii n ·· ; »n i >ι ·>Ι an 
Ιΐι·ί·ι>Ιιΐ! Si ι·· ·_·ι -. r· ι···:! liai 
I hi V I» ··« i* ι· ι·· πι Il ϋ iV 
ii W < h· ι· «I » t .«· S| Il 
(*« » r : it ii m l 'ι ι· ■ ····:·■· ·· ,»»·! 
I ni ιimy » m ι i;»i ι * ♦· · ι > -· ·1 t 
a fan !)»}<· »i.-t ·! 11 
— \i I *· ! ·|| l«'l W I " m ύ· >;i, va 
iii'»! m; n ·\ '-· Κι i 11 ν. 1 ·»<· I _"!ι ιιι»( 
Ι·> I ι1 i'l-J· I Γι-·· t Ιι '·· Ii; Ki'n^ in lin 
A M il i.» *-t | : i i;J 1 i II tel t( Kll·»'. Ν il. 
Μι il ·■«.··1 I·· t\ e » a vvil·* lui I iiliii '· 
fStisiiicss 
M ;. \ ji··! ·». ii —ti 11 c ι vt |t Ιι ».i k ii *:ni ι· In·. 
.ill·1 ι ; « m ,1 ι. I ·· ν a i.< 
I·; ·· !· 11 ν i>« »», ii'ii ί^ι·»ΐ h n, iVc. Sia·· 
||| î V» iii lil'tl l· in I, il i. | i. : r. It ν 
kl Γ | fi II ^ i itf M Λ j Il W I' Il >|'iriil .'.·-··- 
ni ·' l'al'-ttl»·»* 1*111 I i\e INI! 
ΙΙι·ι· ^·»Μ frtltiiurtiiilhK r· fljirtat 
>!Î|I i·· III ·, ni l it! lu l'"lll V 
v. '· ·. »·ι y ll.ivr toi: ι liiUiai.'ilit- »r t 
; t ι juin.» ni :ιιι\ put ··! l!u· Ι··μ!\ / It .. 
Il»» ".Ii'hll ■·!.'« AllillU I l/ililIlCl l. > : 
wonl loi it, i; i» li» »· ι pain m it ι a 
ill!* Colli lll"\ 
Kl flow's (οΜΙΚΓΜι S^ Kl T Ol Ilvrtt 
I HHHfiHTW.—Cifrgytttaw trim vpru 
olili^fii t·# w il in I raw from lin· pli I pu 
acroiiiii ol ΐι*Γ^\ιιιιίΓ» Soie ihi«.:L, 
( 
Iiav<· i···«·« * ι ici! I »\ n*in^ t ι in v.ilt; |! '«· 
! plfpait( il III. ami*;,1<· II· > pr. ιι·| g 
ii^ain. 
Il \·ιιι tli:*ir·· r»»<y ihtit Î<i ami a cmi 
pl'r\inii lair ami if c lioui l'impUi ami 
BloU-.ii*:». pin il V \ ο ιι r l.looil l.\ ι|ι 
« n» 
ι·Ι Dr. l'ittivu'î» (îultli'n Λ11··In·:ιI 1)ί.·ι·.ο 
ci ν II lias no ctpi il lor i!n> pin j «»»<· 
Thin luiii thickcncil, I ahlncs^ (Uitil. 
ami jjia) iiair inaiic tuH iurnlo il· yuulh 
I til color by I lie urn ol Ilili'i Vcjicia'iii 
Sicilian 11 tir ltcncwcr 
Peruvian Syrup.— This valuaUK· 
medicine lias Ijeen Mlently making it·» 
\va\ into Iho |»ut»l r favor I \ th>· nuuici· 
(MIS ri iiial kai.lt'CUU ;> il lias |>c-i i«·( m:»mI. 
It a singular t-flienry »·< ow injf In t n«- 
prolori'lt of iron tvliich in iliis prepnrn 
lion irmain* uncharged, ai»·! ι ne « » 111 \ 
loin» in tv liicli lîii> l'Uni tlrtHctU ol'ht'aliji 
ly I ! « ►« »« 1 run 11> supplied. 
fto*4' Ili»> IVvi-r, an· ion 
qnered I » ν Whitconi'i'i Asthma Reined* 
Sin«»«i> and public speakers who m 
troiililed '*illi lioursriic: wiil derive ini- 
im diatu niwï lasting benefit., fr<nn ι!:λ ·»%. 
ot Weeks Ma^it Compound. 'j'he fijia. 1 
tl«l po^iaic qiianlilj moistening 
throal aftt'iiis relief .tt once, 
lictintl lUtnil Market. 
.Τλμ'λκυ -'«tii, i>7i. 
CoirtcUil uxtkly It. \. ΠΙϋ'ΜΛΝ «ν «ο. 
Λ',ιρΙο·» f bbl.« fMOnl f*i. 
" « I riot l ψ lb., l»»e «ΙΛο, 
Kuan« t? bushel. Λ<1 ti-ΐ-ΛΟ- 
liutter V lb., 25ο.β35ο. 
Che.-e * !b Wc β|.r*«ï. 
Coffee ^ lb., iV-â'^tc. 
Corn V Buehd, 
FI oui 4T bbl., B.ttffl.lrt 
Kgifè ¥ <ior ί»υ. 
Clni'keue V lb., 10c.4Lie. 
Turkey·» V lb., 12<·..ήΐ7<·. 
Beef Ψ eut b.H'aï m». 
l'ork V cwl.,(roundho^ *:.·ι» <7 
Sait Ψ bu«li.< ♦>*?.£?»?. 
Mola-fiC« V gai., iv ijtl'.c 
H'iv V ton. £>.On&:W.0o. 
Oats ψ biifih., 60c. 
Wood ψ cord, (dry) 2.7.r>a ι 00. 
Η·» ν· 'cr*ip of 71) 4<^' '»-Vv·. 
Mill. \ΚΚ %Λ«·Ι*ΙΚ.Λ r«* Hrh Util. 
ΜΛ»Ι> 4 l.«»$K 
f ·Γ Υ rJand wid Bo-|tn, si 11:43 Λ VI λοΙ 
»:#>Ρ Μ th-* later srTÎVl··;? in Portland nt <:lô 
morninf. 
I ρ ma·', νut <>raml Ttuiik, "Κ· 1*. M. 
Γ «r Norway, at ϊ> w V M ami f«»r the w extern 
m of tl ■ ( -nntv *Γυ«·-»ίΜλ » ThnvMlav ami s >t 
υ la> *»* VovWny, nt wme tinte. 
M VILS ARR1VK. 
Κι ra Portland and Ronton, at 10-» Λ. M., and 
♦ :1ΛΡ M 
m>wn mail, via «.rand Trunk, at 1:30 P. M. 
From Norw ay and w< >tm part oi the Counu, 
«t 1 :W P. >1. 
Kamon't C'Mrhcs 
I <\t\ th^ Hill ftw tke np train*, at S 45 Λ. M 
.in<l 2 :i> P. M. ; and for th«· down train at 12 HM' M 
*{MTt:tI ^olicfv 
TO rilOi> Γ1.Η WEEK! 
ιΐΜ>ί· mh t»> any lady. to.**»-il 1 iu six month». 
ΓΙΜ» me t *pi I Μ.·11ιιιχ artiol··- ««ver inventif! loi 
loarvud 4ir -In^le ladk V u··;. 
No Y KM M Y. t ν Ν I η > χνίΤΙΐΟΓΤ ΤΗΚΙΙ 
l>îra!»i'· KK'tTint, thMi1. and what ha* alnrav* 
Itrfd waor.^l. ji«d :dw ι*·, will Profit* larsr- 
lir 'it- »Μ<· 1 :v!v \gent* rsn rnakf fortune* 
*>{.i»» ].»:·! id !·· CbtlllVI I'ft·. 
Vdiiro-.·» !» vm>an ah Mam t'\«Tt itiNt* O. 
N.-w V^rL. It ao*-» 
i'\.4 iii)<i:iu'hi Pmrtirr 
t> Γ. .u(ni< ut oi in'iiifnt lo Kf»u*lf < 
i· ♦- «·»! l»U 1m>\V at the lu'ad of all |»hrsiviaD9 
■ k. ι« h pt vint a »|kîc > 111 ν and «tnablf > lutn 
i: <·« t ■■* l> lit' πι < ut ■ tir«· it· the 
>f v»,_ι nndall »th« r V i.-tru 
:> ji4 ,» j «m -S.it· r. 'iuMllettciii 
II Oih Ν Km I- 
4 I ΧΙΚΙ.!;Τ| ll<MifON 
Ν *l.tard furni ■>>»·· I to t i»»*»· d»»»i ·mg to »r- 
i. i:« undfi tioatinoj-t 
Jilt, 1*7]. ly 
I' Κ Ν Κ Γ Ί* *.** 
aMiiun n.uoKi\<j ι χ- 
ι it M TV 
h >κ » ι. w «·ι:ι\«. 
Soda Svrups, Ice Creurns, Custards, 
Pies. Blanc Mango, J?!lies, 
Sauces, Soup*. Gravies, 
etc., cfc. 
I ν -!»{-:.>· 
I I Kr i ■ I Γ. ·| 1 > Λ .Κ; M I KKV..1 il 
Thru ι..» -H* ι·»1 «tliit'k-h' iM ni »tï fn^···»»# 
JltrOi .1 ... the ι ν '■ «·Ι lin ι>ι··)·:«·)·1ΐι>ΐ!» mIi li 
* u- it d<H>rmj; She ν:»ι ou·» row) >■'·- 
l>.ml i»r lH«· hatcan fttwnadi 
/ i i-■ l' cri «wrrii«(·ri/riι τ»»· 
·». ; > *<nl*itvriaci<i»whicàrHtrTi*? 'tft· 
il· «ii t tkt l'i (UtMI.Ant/ ,fcr«n m- κ- 
(A· > ~ f rhfs arc r > t '>»}·. trno to îIh· 
i... «· I t m i;c«l Iront fruit.· cf t*© l* »t 
|v h· ( r#ncen|rnlc4 that :» *·ι*!. 
:it■ :ν oult itccii 
* «:«w -i the |e>i of cight<-cu \ vara* tin» 
1 I· l.ipctlti n, ai:<l <;r< j ■ nuHCrtI unnrai.rti l 
ikt ·/· > ..'·<·♦!/ ·■· <ti'i.iur· t ^»Γ>·ρπΥ#<τΛ»/" tk' iwi- 
U, t .· :t I- '.«♦·· Il* tk* /'»·..*· 
n.' ·. ι ai .j. ΓΙ.. i ; r Uj> » 
υ».;·.ι·ΐΓ/«·./1χ.ί:(« k. ÎH'KiiRj tuorr ·!»»! au 
« «»u*» j|■ 
« inui'h !*rc- : Tito a «· luw 
u 1 hoaj" : Kri>:: l.\tru>t» Hit* niaiL t «i 
il» rk'tr *tntf(iir<1 ty ο ti qmnlilff trili 
l »/ ', tiy wMm/ci>H*i. 
Λ&~ ί I «· η- <:»· ν « « : |·γ ··■» 
·'· 
"lu kVkfi * >« I < Κ!· κ Η ο ·ιι ν», h \ 
tr\< ;» t » ι« »t ι.μ*· ,.ι ·ιι ι υα η >>. in t«· 
» t!·-' îl»'til n« t«* ·«" ·-fl· 
vi ■· oï thfir larger |*r»»iil 
.?«»^V pil M KM ΓΓΛ « »» 
* lr IV '(i r: .· ». Iti t m 
I I· : r»" · o%" !· a:..| I»; ; «t* 
;». nornlh .iafc it- It 
m «κ/;// />. 
! I Ut. i. ι; W.i } \|t 
βν Γ ■■ ·-. m I Mi»» ί mi .. 
ι <·ί ii.ki tMra 
hi i l*. 
».ι t !\|·... J.ui 1- M»·. \uii l» Meiw 
\ II. u.t ι. Ui« I»: i: i:·· u. I\i ·· 
!.'■»· ! .: ., .1 41» Il >! ». I»« ! ·. s ·'· l'.n 
t !»· I ! Ν ;;.·ι « 
ι· i v\, il ]: l'.'i ». n T.m?T I«h«! 
f .« 1 V 11 »... M 
h .· .n 1. v. « t.n 'm tul >1 
t: i : !' » Η ι 
ι r », j n ·. m ν » .·». w ».!«»« «■; 
I ■ ;i *î. \«·!)», K^O<i » ; r >· > 
I r » ?;< m 1 !* c. « 
1 u W .»; > ». J ·. I ·, ι ν i .ii c, \U > 
ooiTi un 
».· I. il I. »i 1». I. ι·{ ··' >ii. 
Kr »»:■·* < '.i ·■»!!»· » 1 7 
^ir- l tu n m !··.\ΐ: ι « iti. ùv mi»! 
»· ,«·'" t >' » » i ."i ! * U 
<ra«»fH .*·ιι· '■·■»,:!'«», ( ·β|4 in Ιι «·:ι&' »"··- 
4 .·; »ι i\. .iu«t ·ΐι 
! ! !.. »* é * .1 
II * L- vi ;· Ι a l h» ·· ο· .»,·;'■> ·ι;» 
Ht \» Π. MMJ ..*.«I »*· 
0 il*·" : w t: :·_* to U ·. h· ! i»i^ 1. ii"l tu 
t .i-.< » m. diiolCii Λ a«*ilue· I·: l«·— Hill 
!.»· i> thru .:t ji vitiiuuuii\ : ι*·|· ···! «i|\ in 
,r l * .i.i > I ti n :ι Ι»*· ι«·«ί·Ι« l 
•le etnive! in· i*>· ludiiti:; u.tUjp .it |>ati«rOcv, 
.I hoitt lua-uiui -i; wtei lU.lùij t>< 
;1 1 l.->l :r» .» I v; » h'- } » «u tbv 
j|i]O!Ul.' nu. Hc willing; ;<» ι·.·»* oter 
t te ri^cr. ('-«liBj <*crt»i «- h.· ti l thai hc iras ;υ» 
i t m· t · ju>l (ij'4, « i"·.·· n»ye *ro o-»t a» the 
v«Ay<» »·> ni> n bu: aie ult ^cthor p.-rier:, nml 
Mf loveka » ti » i >ji Ν, :ιλ ·? t\ t<!atpeace, 
Tîit t'tmcra! »' \ ioc ».,<* r : Ju rc>l by Hcv. 
>!.·. »· vfcil. i^t rroc!».ir.. : ;»c 1 
"rloi k I*. M., in the Christian hiir»*h whirl ua> 
rille·! « itii j»0 'i ! ■ can pa> ;cir lus: t.ib 
tOut i« »»*ctw m- character. aM>i aitHfiathi/c 
>■ a ! : î .1 .· He j- .. agtd 
ί »».:«.! ri.vt ru 
« .ati » .1 aJîv'-'tio.iJtO 
i»\u w i.a» j -»e r»!i b : re ki:o. 
\ IKIIM» 
I OR SALE ! 
I *<·< >nd-ilamt Slx-Her^i'-IOH'· 
« ι Mr a m lliife'iuv. 
-· stmiyle MatiiiiK N and 
] -Oioa" Water-M hcri. 
HKULIV MILI■ "» r I .. I 
y. Ii «:· 1'ortlaiKl. jani3 3« 
HATHAWAY, OAVIS & CO,, 
V i\l FA· It KM * Ο 
F U -Ρ- Ι<Γ I Χ U RE, 
Ϊ'ΛΙΪΙ*. ΙΙΙΙ !.. "I >ΙΜ 
beir Mituut>t<'(ory 
«ι W !. ^su —.t.tii l'ari-. a chargé 
.·: \ > :■:! Τ Λ * <n. 
AU II AMU'/.Xt' 
CHAMBBR S Ε Τ Β, 
Extension Τables. Parlor & Din- 
mg Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Bods 
<xC., &c., Ac. 
a AU k II ΟΙ J ΓΙ.·!' a « lii ii ii· »·· 
-. Γ M v MM, 1 f Π ν ΠΙ \W V> 
Γ. 1» W I 
Νιρ mit J· "· ·<}. BRI 
PERSONAL. 
τ ..'·>·!. -»,.<ίι, 4 ·λ .1 >···.:·1 lo u η ν s-J-ir**·. 
■>·! : J Μ Ι* :· ί-raphi either 
• aint·*» l isk, J»*., 
Join· MniiHtield or 
r»lwaj;l s. Stoats, 
A'S't !···» IXil -i J*. I >f ;4 ~- j .11 ri J 
Overseer Wanted. 
VM \N »!!.' Λ i'.y t.. t ,kf rl. tr^e ufth.· T.»w« ; u >«·;ιγ. > "lumt'iU'itwc Feb. A·. 
I1·'* " Λ·<·^' 
V *' r .... j ο « i.M*k \- 
Cn t1'1! 
* 
i* "tV. 1|;ς J :u|«Ottt». 
Ιι·ιιΜ f *"» ; ·»"· "· : ·'■>; œ ..T licit 
.'î h 
>V \ I K«»THlNi,ll.\M. 
» ; ; il ·■ *. \>« jn. 
.. ■<«·!. ν|«βη .ι" P.tij,. 
r .Ιλιι. r.': ·ί. ν»' 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
SOI Til PARIS. 
THE 
SIPPING TERM 
Win. ΓΟΜΜΙΊΙΈ 
Tuesday, February ?7th, iSfti, 
An«l Continue Klma Week·. 
HOAKDot I XSTHUCTION: 
ΙΙΟΚΛΤΙΟ K. SWAHKl, Principal, 
Κκκι». M Wii.<o». A It A*«i«tant Principal, 
l'i"l Kt>w usi· I'. TlWIXQ, Inal'r in Elocution, 
K> ν ν Μ Τvvi.ou UtxiT. Free-ll.mil Dcnwmji 
in Training Iiepattuu'nt, 
>1 \nmk Pikk, PrtY«p(rcM, 
V»;:v \ Κ wok. Teac-hcr, 
Ji:\nii V Tailor lifinnneutal Mu?lc, 
Ms·!· r ( ιιακι.κη Κ Tit ai ιόν. Vocal Music, 
! Jolis w ι ; !. QMu Writing, 
I. X. ltm* rt.il. rMcf<>f Military 
l>epartini*ui. 
\ Tcaflif"· of IM awing ;υ»Ί Γπιιιϋης will UM'ur 
π required; ;*l-o a Tourhvi ·»Ι Wax Vorit 
LKCITUKS ΑΝ1» SPECIAL 
I N'S THTTTIOX : 
Pul,H« l,ecture« upon l.llernry «·»«! 
Sflrntlflr btibjrrt». 
lion >ii'\ri Piitnwi, iio*«morof Maine, 
Proi l.nv \K)> *». Ιΐοκ-r. "vtletn, Ma»»., 
It···, w IN ΠίοΜΑ». ·*. .«υ»1ίι>»τίηη Cotnnm'r, 
Rev. W M U.wtv I.ewutou, 
; Kei !: η up Harriaon, 
ll»\. \ ». Ill KRI« κ Mechanic hall.-, 
('..J I L >11 vu. Pari* Hill. 
II llnNKi 3iiKKAV.il U. M « Portland, 
Pew \ vi ι;>·\μ ν Km) PmHndi 
; < < M.uk.kt in ltKAI>lil ΙίV. IVMtlaml, 
Κϊϊ. Ν W. T.IIUIR Kin>T. 
Put raw in»., 
îfc» HwHarjuî» 
>1 Μ >Λ Ï »\ KM No I.ECTUIKS. 
ι. .) p, u iikki.wki· in. So. Pari·, 
Ici I : MlttT, Norway. 
I. II Tim* Norway, 
II VT« II, vi Pail*. 
Κ. χ 
lîf» 
Κι ν V 
"prrlel Instruction. 
ΧΝΛΤΟΜΙ VN|> PHYSIOLOGY 
"trill i.>»ui»o\. M l». Portland, 
CllvRIOO III ·,Τ. M I», Poitl.nel 
< I I V *N ν Μ ρ V·: w.tv. 
< ■ 'ΜΜΚΙΜ.Ί Μ. VMM Ο \ ST 1 1 I I'M»N \ l. I.AW 
H.c Ai vaii r.LAt κ» Pari* llill. 
-i *M κι Ί Pt'LU.v, Purr I anil, 
••Kohi.κ A Widov, K*4| >o Pail», 
: Γ ho Ρι?ι\« irvi.. 
Ι V I \M> ΛΚΓ OF Τ Κ A HIS·· 
Il \ .. f \ Jon ν·»( >\, >: lit 
« >1 *» Inn·!» 
Γ \ Μ Ι' ι)· 11 ο; Ρι»»11.ιιι·Ι 
II !. 
Sch ol, 
V Tlil I » ouutv >ujx-rv mor, 
I lu I .ιιιι «< nf Htnil) Tor Λ on it κ I.a<lir« 
1 » .'.I ι- |n.r«i:i*ii in ill·· bc-t Ιι· >■!·» ι·| 
V I. Ν tu I ,ιΙι·1 < ! u !4ΐ«· 
1 ιι Ι!·· \·>Ι1Ι ·| » >.U1 »e ι« c-p«ciaip ill"·· £11· 
·<ι ■ r« ι i.i nunc lad c» l t« .:< hi":; Tlielol· 
1« » «II c Ul'M'O xt« n>:\ r. 
I» »· i»*:uded t ·»ιΐ', .t- ete 
r mr-e 
Tht (onr«r of SimiI) foi \ miu^ Mm 
I » >ί .„Γ!··ύ t > jrne them a thon» j;h lluvin 
»· l -Ι- 
at >ii. t > ι repaie them for Τ0.1 -hiiii:. «»ι !U 
them 
» ·ΙΙ··<«·. \ iHniwri'nl I ouroeh^iliroi 
m * ». »[ii.t« i.;- :iif in-lnicted in It·»·Λ keeping. 
It.m It i oiinn·-! rial Law .in.l branche·» peiti'i- 
it t a llioroiigh KuMlie-· V InratloU. 
TICAL EDUCATION is MADE * SPECIAL Y. 
Ilrpartiiirul lui Traiuiiig Traclirri 
Ν ΓΗ» «4 IKN· i lUTi'K IΚΛ IIJNU. 
I "if· 11 1 n with thi· institution. a Impart- 
: îran ηχ tea· here ha» Iwn reiabli«hed, 
κ « -fot .1 unlruction mill i»«· £ι*«ι» iu the 
I < ··ιτ m<l l'iacticeof Tcnching. according to the 
-t ι ioi.m! method*. and m il»? government 
> a·*! luch ι· m comi**t«il t·' ifiirh, 
w .. ;·. aided m -ecu: in;; -ituatiou·. 
The "I'hilouint lira» fcoclrt) 
II » « -tabluhed Ici 4| «i l.il util! in Klocu* 
h CompoiltiM A· wd for»»clilhlmww· 
\ >lllitai> l*r|inrliiirnt 
il ·· :.tMMi <1 in ut··»!'. ΐΊ·η \\ iîh tli« 
* limd 
> | Γ(.ιμ· oi »eoiii-ii κ hal» ul piompt and 
< .«edjence, ι·ΐ»χ a! «Uv·. >ρηιηιΐ liait I 
* 1 carnage ··: t!. p »·»!, »i|.i kiiotif» 
util tarv 
It t ^  ιι la t «on·. 
*»i li i.»lton.- arc Iliade for the direction ami 
»! 11 «· jri-iitleuien and Ia«li««, a- are j.uj» 
*« to ni· ">t < .·ιι<1ι.· It f to then |·ιο^ι*** iu 
►« ; lli'.r ^«'neral improvement 
W «» !«l h.tre pupil» t« « I ih.it th«ir edma 
c .κ ai il «t•jneii niUM»|* tu more 
.< ·· :.t< rai ait .meut ·. I wever exten- 
:t ι t w.·h thc»e, .mil habit* <>f 
; i» rc tilled r.r.d < lovated .:·♦!» ·. 
• iliin lrrll|tk>nK.Ratlwfll 
•l ι ; ..i.i \\til*. 
l'u,» r moulut tuw i, or .iway from (ton)·, 
.· n·: t o |<aitl-'ula: attrrtton ut the priori 
1 \ PKXSKS, JCC. 
»M 1 94.7V 9J.O» ·»»<< 
S:i.'J.1 |«i week. 
«'.«.i t!i<» v. fil nj to bwl them· 
•elve* «t ιι·:ιμ·ι>ηΙι|* rat·*. 
!l ► lieU 1 ·\ th< l'ilncipal, at educed 
raw·». 
..ta ιι- .Ί—| a} a Mi u nth week of Tenu, 
t » ni ι■ r -.i :iit"itu ition, applv to Kev. 
Γ ν II Kl i W Κ Mi 1 M. Wli >0\. K-.,. ; 
l. \\·. M.:: Y h ST*»Nt; Ρ A Kl S 
ι L'U » «' Γ'Ί.-η.ΚΛ HASKKI.I. : «.KO. 
IM.l'MMhil; or 
not: V I il» r. kU Principal, 
Eolith Ριιι·. Mr· 
1805. "B ' ΤΛ okh v.1872. 
The Mprluij Tenu III » in~tim- 
;i w .« eouM'icor··on 
Γ Ht Frbruary 2 7th. 1S7». 
Λ :: 1 < m nui· 11 k« 
J. K. >IUOI»V. A. M. PrlMrlpal. 
«■. ('. 1*1 ltl\<*TO.\, AitucUit Prlut(|Mili 
a ail Tcueher of I'vuiaauiblii au«l 
lluok«hrf plu|(. 
λ1 >IaU> It. PU1N» K. Teacher of French .ιη·Ι 
ffe'fe* Irtt'rf. 
; *1 fl \t ri ι liULEV, Teacher of Music 
\ li i r uf Prauin^ and I'aiutinx « ill alsolN* 
fti: lil-hf·!. 
Ill Ho(M)| hriuft Uittaimi fntvt i*f Γμ ben 
1 to 11> Lruu llial he l»a« >«► ~-uiri'e"«s|iill_v emploie·!, 
; ι·; tLe pa»l tviu jr. « at ^ uroioutU ami n* a loi^i 
:u ailier of hi·, fviiuier pupil* will lian-»ti<r then 
!(.. >-i liebruit. tiif M'itool w iU, without doubl 
■ hi "i M>l latfiwlkf in the 
Σηι« 
1*ι:!Ν' Κ K-an ac< ou»pli-Ue<l an i thorough 
h ί ι.. I.aviu^ «tîidieil in fcuro|>e for ►evemi 
Mai » aud -«« a teacher ol tl e modern languages, 
(i«* no superior. 
NU:. I'L KlNo hi» Ik cii a practical B«>ok-kee|»er, 
and .i· a tcacher ot tin- braach, and of Ι'οηηΐΊίΙ- 
bk* ih|M| the Cr*l m tint eoaitq ί he 
...i»< in l»»ok kiepii:g *:td lS»oi»iau*h:p will Ικ· 
Γ«| ,··'! to the iliyai't <& Xtatluu Cnw—rci·! 
( -· aud «ill fuiticdi a tare opportunity fur 
ir;u£ a il >r |th l»i:»iu< -» Education at litcrj 
î .allexpc κ·. 
HKl»i:«>N Λ" \1>KMV i-wclllnuun a- οιιμ of 
! tlie ld. -t i:.d Ih·-t Mtioul*. Mtuat:<.u i· rvtiiod 
n 1 ij.iit i.i thuiiich w»·}' ol aece·»; ret 1'iee 
,i. ue iiiSueuM-hotel- and νιΚημι». \iliieh 
pi « «- -o >etiou< :< ilrawhack to mm:) -ehuul.··. 
Ν ιϊ· t Mill be >ι·:«η·«1 foi t hi»i· pri-ρ· rimr l'or 
t oihve, ti>:* liikiui·.'·· or t »r teach'njf,ami >' holar» 
will 1 .· -1 -ti I pettMjf (nation- it. »:.ue> and 
; fchool*. 
t··: n il particular- XiMtv'»· Λ. It l»l Ml'l'.*·. 
rt:.i.y, «ι the Principal, ;·.; \arm<nilh, until 
IViiUa:) lllh, aflrrlhal lime, at Hebron 
lie .Ό.: Ian M4b, 1^71. 
Bridgton Academy. 
< HABTKKEI) Λ P. lS4*. 
\fte; * In :*-f »u- peuMoii. the 1: ϋ^ι»·· a>" frail· 
lied to aunuunce thw. r#-ureitiug of this jrhool. 
* I·» «*ntr*« ΊΤγκμ, of 11 trcoki. will commence 
I'm ifluι/. Frbruurg 27th, 1S72. 
1.IMII Μ» w. UHH.irr, A. >1. Principal. 
Mr. Wri_ hi prepared lor t'olh'tf* at i>iii t.f thi 
>>t t ;a·-;. ..I v itouU ii» Μ»^β«Τ·ιι»*(ΐ*,ιιι<1 jrrad 
«·. Γ. ; ι II. tvard l'u:vei -;ty. He b in*« 
m rI» te»ti it mud* of c'brictor ant' ability from 
τ I avilit ν at Harvanl, liketviec from emiiMUi 
« vical T«\icbcra iu Koston. with whom !ie ha» 
»*ii -ocLtted. and where ho ha» »ιι«·»·»·«··.!υΙΙ* 
tt>r;! Γmlcr hi· instruction and laumi'ion it 
i- >·■•mi dwut ν li^lu'Vfd that this time-nono! e»l iu. 
»· tiit will «peediljr resume it :o:;jjrr ρη»<ψ: r 
it y and u-t-hiine*·. 
» ry Uavt ul uuc«unMtli« MMrvlcMof 
>lr%. * LI.I.IF II AMLl.\,TrMhtrof Piano 
uud local »U*lc, 
tn ·ϋ <!\ kuuwn iu thi- vicinity, a» λ voraljst 
πι ι id ·>: <f rare attainments and merit. 
<■·.·. '».. aui'Lant· w.ll l»e «uiploycd iu the 
ural department*. ami tin staff of tcachcr* 
η ill I·» ami>Ie for all requirement* Superior n«l- 
v ! r.·^·· *:Γ· rded student» trcparlng l'or l'oljr^e, 
(l«.i- inieu<l:ngr to te.vn. Increased attention 
ι» be j ν m t·» the Contiuoa and Higher Kujli«h 
^:1 :♦ i···-, uith occasional ^ectnrv· <iu IMiilotophjr, 
\»ti<>u«.in> Gmjruphr, Ac. 
No effort wdl lie *paicd< to rrinli-r the School 
profitable si;«l piea»nnt to th«»«e who atteud. 
iSonnl m·»! Tuiton reasonable. liooio» uiay le 
.· ·: irne.i for **■!#· boarding 
H <>k* !iiini«hC't b* tb·* i'rtnclunl at Citr 
f THOMA«ll MKllit V.W IV 
North Krii!;rton. Jan. 0, Isîi. t'w 
Astray. 
t. :tic iti; lhe euciu*uit» ol tlie !-ubto-riber, » 
*l.i. 1 ν >uBci ν rt .^H—ic I to prviV» μι |*'it>. 
ι» »«l* a ad !ukc tt away. 
A. E. Slli KTI-KKF 
> nth I'uU .Imunv ill». Ix'i. 
fount) <'on»mifWiio«icr*· Bill·. 
ΓΟΓ.1ΤΪ of OXFORD, 
To lltram Λ. 1£111k, l»r. 
1871. 
May 2—To 00 milt*· trtvel, tu Hebron and 
back,nntl 2«lays attendance on pctitiou 
of (.' C. Cushmuu et. al*. $11 oo 
Haiti Ferriafe, iu 
" 17—To 1*) miles travel, to Lovell and 
back,andS «lay a attendance on pelitiou 
of Selectm«u ôf l.ovell, 18 (*) 
Paid Ferriage, 20 
'* 21*—To 80 t.tile* travel, to Milton nod 
back, and idavnattendance on petiUou 
of L. W. Child», \ gout for Milton, IS 0») 
Taid Ferriage, 20 
June 6—To 100 tndes travel, to Krveburgand 
bai k, and * day* attendance on petition 
of D K. Ila»4j(* et. |U. J0U» 
Paid Fermée. 40 
" 12—To IU) utile* travel, to Hiram and 
bark, and 4 day* attendance on petition 
of I'. Hubbard et. al». AJOO 
Paid Ferriage, 20 
21—'To 15 utile* travel, to Hail ford aud 
bark, and 2 day* attendance on petition 
of J. W. Thompson et. al*. t> .V) 
I'aid Ferriage, 20 
·' iO—To 70 mile* travel, to Auburu aud 
back, and 5 day ·· attendance ou petition 
of 9. C- àndrêwact. al*. I9A0 
I'aid Ferriage, 20 
July 5—To lft) mile* travel, to I'oiler 
aud 
bat k. and 5 dav * attendance on petition 
of W. F. («entleinan ct. al« iil 50 
Paid Ferriage, 2» 
Aug. 7—To 160 mile* travel, to Hiram *nd 
back, and 5 day sattei dam*» on pit It ion 
of O. J. l.ibby et. al< 2-S jo 
Paid Fei riage, 20 
'· 2s—To 170 unie* travel, l«> I trow η He Id 
and back, and ! day at;· n iance on μ·.· 
tition of An-el ThurMoit el :tl- il ."hi 
Paid Ferriage, >' 
Sept. 1—To 2 day» attendance «··» petition »»r 
1» Κ Halting· et al*. 5 <*· 
June 1·1—To 2 day* attendait»·»· ou *aiit«, 
oO 
Oct. 2—To 135 miles travd, to'Lovell and 
iMick. and .1 day ». attendance on petittnu 
υ| Kaoa H« aid et. al». 21 00 
l'a Id Frrriace, 20 
·· ·ι_Το t! day* atleudiiucf o|i petition ο,' 
»> .1 Ubuj el. al». i.'» 
'· !»►--To 150 utile» travel, to Fjycburg aud 
back, and .1 day « attendance on petition 
of S. !.. Chandler et «1». 22 Ι*ι 
I'aid Ferriage, 2t> 
" 19>. 1\ι 1 tin) » alteijdaoce on jwtiiionof 
Κιι··« Heaid et, a!» 2 5.» 
23—To 70 miles travel, to Wood<>tn«il 
arnl back, -nd 3 .lav * attendance on pc 
tit on of Kdwin Doughty. et. al-. Π 50 
Paid FftTiâgO, a» 
·· .10—Το βλ mile* travel, to .Amloter and 
back and 3 day» attendance on petition 
of .» M Locke et. al*. II ι»· 
\,.r Γ—Το a day» attendance on petition of 
t) J I.ibb> ri al» 15 00 
Paid Postage j uu 
4 el Ϊ*) 
roi HT BILL· 
« ol'STV <>KOXKOBI>, tull Λ Kl.l.lr l»r 
IS7I 
T«> 50 mie. travel and 2 daya atlen«l.in< e .»t 
Unuarv AdJ. Tfriu, |t'U> 
To M on » travel and 2 ilava attend.meo .it 
Marrh AdJ Terni. 10 n» 
To 30 tutle· travel and 2 «tav* attendance ut 
\prll AdJ Tenu. 10 u> 
T<> 'ut uni··» trailel h M ·"» da» ·· *(t«'irl:in<-e :»f 
Μην Adj Term. 1* ·" 
Τ·» ·»> mile» tiavel aod I d;t. ·· attendante ·ι( 
.lune \<li Tenu. 7H 
To\* ·ιιΙ«·* tTSTvl ard :i day· ItttwIlIRCt at 
Allouât Adj Trns, 1 00 I 
Γο .'*· m.lt· travel aod 3 d.iy· attc»··; n>»' ··' 
*<aptenebor Ί « rin, IJ 'm· j 
Ί ·» Γκ» οι·!·» trav«| au't I day· attriid ill «■ Ht 
October Adj. Term, 7 .".ι j 
Τ» -"Ό tulle « travtd and ·.' dnv · atten>i.ia. ·· at 
S iTfltWr Ali fenn, It· M 
1 
i<> 10 miloi irau'l m<l 5 daj atlenihii ι· at 
lie *ember Adj. Term, 1? 
$iu :«> 
Mil: \ M A KM l-« 
STATE OK MAIN Κ 
OXfORD M.wDt ;wth, 1K71. 
Bcfbro »ne per»«>nati>, appeared Hiram A I".! 1 -. 
..·>«» of the ( ountjr < ninini«»innm f»»r mid county, 
atid made -»ath t » the tiutli «I the above a»* cunt, 
be h hit tendered and 9ub*cril>ed 
WΜ Κ ΚIMllAI.L, < lerk o| 
l oui t» Ibr Oxf«»r»l Count \ 
«>ΧΚΟΚΟλ-· — aolli, IsTl. 
Ilaeinf Ur«l examined and audited tin· above 
account··: llimm V KM», we hereby eeitify that 
ti n allow tberoun Hie «uni «>f four hundred and 
tbirtT-flvc li'llur» <utl ten « at· 
to' Μ Κ. KIMBA1.I.. I lerk 
KNOCK FOSTER. Jil .Co. Att« 
( ΟΠΤ1 of OA FOU I». 
To WIIIImiii ( h»ir, Or. 
is; I 
ll*y i— To23 nidi*· Irani, to lie..mi and 
bark, ·>ιι petition of C. C?<. urhiuau et 
·'·!*. 
1 '» 2 la y. attendance. 
·"» <·' 
17—To 1*·· mile* trav· I, to I»vell and 
l'a«"k. oil ι etltion ot ·:Ι»γΙιιιογ ol Ι.οτ· 
eil ct als, |0to 
To 3 <l.i> a attendance. 7 *V' 
21»—To to mil···· travel, t·· ^1 ilt«·ti and 
beck ,οα petition ol I. W Child », l|twl 
ui M.itoo Plantation. '.(m 
To 2 dava attendant-^. ~ ·*' 
June «> -To I·*) rode» travel, toTr) »·1·ιιικ md 
bet k on petition of I > Κ 11* t in_· ~ > t nla, 10 <M» 
To 4 da> * attendant e. |u <«i 
" 12—To 1Λ>mile» tr i\ej, to lllr«iu and 
bark, on petition «·ί John I' Hubbard 
el«Ιι·, 12 (t) 
To 5 day·· attenda ice, 12 j«J 
*· i«»—To 2 dajre aUennanee mi {'«'titlon of 
I». Κ llaatingact al* ·*>™ 
tl—ToXt mile· travel, t# Cauton and 
l>a«-k. on petition of Jidiu I rboiep 
«ou et ala, 2-V> 
To j da ν a attendance. Λ U> 
·' #t—T· 4Î» mile* travel, to Anl>uiu and 
bark, on petition<·! > r. Audr \\ «étala, 4 Hi 
Τι» ;t dayi attendain'«>, 7 ·'»'» 
July Ô—To ITS mile* travel, t>> 1'oiter, and 
bark, on petition «>f W in h (.untie,nan 
1 tal», 17 V 
To t «ta* « atteudaiu·», I'· "0 
Au»'. 7—To ΐώ utile· Irani, i·» H: am and 
back.by wayoi >outb llil.l^tou en pi· 
tltloo oV O. J. I.ibby et aU. U .Vi 
To .*» da> * attendant 12 Vi 
To 1ÏQailles travel, to lii viutU'M 
ami back, oa petition ol koH Pmvc< 
ton et κ|>, 12 0o 
lu ^ ...j c *ilifllUativ·, 7 <M 
Sept ι— Ï«» ï itnw attendance «ni petition «-f 
I* it- Mustltijp» et al-, à 00 
•· 12—^To Ï day»» attendance on i»etlth>n of 
> ι Vndri'U * et ala, jiw 
2 Ί «lirai miles tratel, to l.ovell aud 
b.M'k, on ]>etitk>not Boos Hv.tUl et alt, |υ«^ 
T.· .; day* Mtcudam'ii, Τ 
I·;-To '.·*> luiie* tn * ryeburif and back % 
uo petition of .Samuel j.. Chandler αη·ί ol liera, 10 it) 
To 3 d iva attendauoe 7 Γ»·» 
—T«> o d'ayt attendance on prtitiou of 
O.J. Libby et al-. ΙΑ («ι 
•· 17—Tu 1 day* attenilaur* on p<*tili«>n of 
KnoaUeald it ala, 
ϋ—To ου mile* travel, to Krnnkliu Plan- 
tation and back, on petition of Kdwin 
Iinii^hertr it als, 0 no 
To 3 dnrt'attendance, 7 .V» 
'· :>■—T«> Λ' mi|«<« travel, to Itoxbr.ry* anil 
\i. |wv« r md Imck, «·η potitinn «Μ .«·, \| 
l.ookc et ait. î' la) 
To S d «i · Mlteinlahee. 7 *>U 
l'akl 1 enrfatfe, 2«» 
Ν··ν It—To ·> d.«« s attetd.mv'e uu petitiou ol 
O. J. Libbv ot ala, 13 t^> 
Dee 2·'—To .Winilea travel, t«» Watei f«>r«l and 
bark, on petiti.>n «>; John S Uakoi' 
et ala. 5 <*J 
l'n 2 ιΙ.-.Υ» UllvinitHtine, 0U 
l'Aid Poeiiig··, 1 00 
$'2ίώ 30 
< ΟΙ It Ι' KIM., 
1>Τ1 
( ΟΙ ΝΊΛ OF ΟΧΚΟΗ1». to \νΜ. < 1!Λ->Κ, Dr. 
Το 10u»ile« travel and2 tin)·· attendance ut 
•Jane try Terni, 7 ι*' 
Tu 10 nrlea travel aud 2 day- ;«tten dance at 
A|«iil Term, 7 1 
To 1«j iuil*« tr«vi'l and Λ « attendance itt 
Mil Γι ιM, II ύΟ 
To 10 unie· travel iu.it 1 da^ « *· tendance at 
June Term, 4Û0 
Τ·· 10 utile? tiavei and t day» itteudancu at 
August Teiut, "00 
To 10 in; le» travel and 3 ·In> «» attendance at 
September Term, y 50 
To 10 tuiles travel an<l 2 day* attendance at 
March Tenu, 7 Uu 
To 10 mile» tr ivel and 1 day* attendauou at 
October Term, 4&· 
lu lo mile- travel and i -ia)* attendance at 
November Term, 7 00 
To 10 mile* travel no I 3 day- attendance at 
I lenen ber Ten», H y0 
Oo 
Will.1AM CHASE. 
> l'ATK t»K MA INK. 
OXlOKU^er-Ucc. .'U'lh, lh7l. 
liefore mo personally, appeared William Chuse, 
one of the Count)· Comiui*aivi;er· l"r -aid couuty, 
and mail·· oath u· th.) tnitli of tl.e above account, 
by bun rendered ami -ub-crilicU 
W Μ Κ Kl M M.\ l,L, clork ot" 
Court» l'or Uxt'ord County. 
OXKOUl>,vs:--l»*o. à-tli, 1871. 
Having lir»i examined aud audited the above 
acwouat ni William Chase, we hereby certify that 
wo allow then ou the slim of three liundreil «ml 
ïpventv -even dollar- and tuuitr cents. 
WJI Κ kl.MRAt.L Herk. 
KNCM'H FOSTER, JR ,C.'. Atly. 
COI'.HTY Of oxfohd, 
To Α. I*, (lorilon, I>r. 
May*—To W miles travel, !«» Hebron and 
back, and t day# attendance on petition 
•>u pet it i m of C. C. Cnsbman et. aïs. $11 0i) 
41 17—To 10 miles travel, t» Lovell and 
back, and i days ntien I .nee on petition 
of Sel· et men of Lovell. 0 Oil 
" i'J—To 1!0 mi?** (rave) tu Milton and 
btcfc, a ad 2 da va attendance on petition 
οι I W. Child··, Agent l>»r Milton, 10 00 
Janr ('►—To l*> mlie» travel, to Fryeburg Cor- 
ner and hack, and I days attemtaneeon 
petiticnoi I». II Hastings et. ale. 1130 
" 12—Γο») miles travel, to Hiram and 
Sack, aud 4 day· attendance on petitiou 
of J. P. Hubbàrd et. ala. 1β Û0 
·· l«—To 2 dave attendance on petition of 
I). li. Hastings et. al* 
" 2i_To r»MÎe*, ldkI, Mvm J*ari> to 
''a. i..:i and hatk' arid 2 days attendaee 
petition of J. W. Thompson et. als. 10 00 
" ^i;—12«> mile,» travel, to Auburn and 
back. andHdar.- attendance on i>etitfon 
οI s. C. Andrew* et. nl.«. !?> Λ0 
July 5—To <λ> mile» travel, to Porter h<i*1 
back. and.> dav* attendant·»? on petition 
of W. Κ GcnOeman ft. al«. If ftO 
Aug. 7—To 00 miles travel. to Hiram and 
buck tui'l *>*l i\ s attendant·»» on petition 
of O J. Libby ft. nl*, IS AO 
" 25— T«> 4<· liaU· » tntvrl, to BrowiitielJ 
unit bark/ and S «lay* attendance on 
petitiou of Ansel Thin»U>n et. al*. 11 «Vu 
sept, ι—Τοϊ day» attendance 0» petition «»f 
I). K. Ii«i)iiMB(t. altf. ·*» (Ό 
Oct. 8—To ft mile* travel in Fryebiirjr. and :t 
days attendance «11 petition of Knn* 
RnNift tk 11 
·' P—To 0 day» attendunct ι·η petition of 
O. J. Lii>by et. ait». 1.' 00 
" It'»—To 10 11 île· travel in Krvebnrfc, und 
.1 day* attendance on petition of ■i. I 
Chandler et. id?. H 30 
·· ij>—To 1 day· attendance on petition of 
Knos Ileal.I et al». ·» V» 
" ;îo—To i'>i mile·· travel, to Atidover and 
hack, mid Ida}* attendnnee on petition 
of s Xt l.oi'kc p(. ab. ΐ' DO 
Not. II—To «· day* attendance on petition of 
O. J. Util') (I· ll*· 1.1 00 
l>e«'. 20—To Λ· mile» travel, to Norway ami 
back, and 2 dnva attendance on pétition 
of .1. S. 1 taker et. al*. 10 0»» 
I'oMagc, 75 
iiS7 7Bl 
t'OntT BIL!.. 
COUNTY OK OX Π >1M>, f'j Α. Γ. Gordon, L»r. I 
To 80 miles travel and i days attemlanee at 
January Tenu, SU 00 
To 8U mile* travel and 2 dnva attendance at 
March Term, 1ί·ο 
To Kti mile* Have) and 2 due# nttendauce at 
April Term, 13 <Ό 
Tu £0 nd!e* travel and J day» attendance »t 
Slay Term, îo.V) I 
To 50 tulle· travel and I day attendance at 
J uni· Term, 1030 
To HO mile- travel and J d;u attendance at 
Alignât Tei m. 1100 
To HO mile· travel and 3 da\ λ attendance at 
September Term, ΙΛ.Υ) 
To λο mile· travel and 5 day* attendant at 
December Term, '.ΌΛ0 
il It# 0o J 
Λ I. Ill < 'N r tiOHDOX. 
?>TATK OF .maim:. 
Ολ ΚΟΚ I),as :—Dee. :NHli. Ml 
ution iMMrtOMillrt aupMvd Albion P. Uw 
don, one of the L'onuty Comnil*· loner» tor «aid | 
county, and made oath to the trnlh of the nfcove j 
icoount >Λ tutu rendered and Mtbecribed. 
NVM. Κ KIMHAI.L. ( lerk ol 
Courts for Oxford Conniv. 
ΟλΚΟΚΙ>,βκ:-1>ι*. :«*1ι, 1-TI. 
Having flr*t examine I and audited the above 
.«'count if Alhiatt 1*. Gordon, ue heriliv cer'it* 
tl it we allow thereon tin' «ιιηι of tim e hundred 
ηιι I titty ·* 1 \ dollar- aiid *e·ent\ -the ents. 
>\ Μ Κ. Kl M II \ 1.1 I lei I» 
l.VOC ll K< MTKIi, Jli < ο Atty. 
Ab»tract uf 1 ·| tintifi"-» Writ,) 
IV MAN ΚΛ 
V\ ·»οΝ. «»Γ Itumfurd, in oui ( 
j of Ovtord. Plaintiff vrOeorge Miller, ©f 
Kivcrhesd. sufb )k » oiantv. und ·»ιλ1ρ of S'cw Yurk 
PefendAitl. In η pl*a ni Ihf ι·ιι«<· nixiii n k»»ΌniI**- 
s«-ry ucte.dAtcd At |»U|n|ord, Jnlv l.lli, \ |>. J.* «, 
fWrtlie mm οι »>evcnl\dlv·· duilarf, payable in 
ix month* fn m tti.it date. wl'.h iiiUr»-»t 
Writ dated i.uiu.i:*. .'!«!. 1«»W, retiinrt ·!ι· (o ihe 
M«rcb Tenu sut· -»it·! < 1- 
Ad damnent 4 i- <»i. 
STATK Ol· il A INK. 
OVKoltO Siipt\tnO Julie diourt. I » ι·ι 
l»ri IVrtn. V I» I*·ΓI 
M MIN II AU <oN χ « i.i:OK«.K Mil.U.K. 
\ι»<I non il :ι;·| «rim: to 'tic < ourt that tin· ni·I 
l>flrnd::i;t I ><<>t .a iuhabiUiit of Ulia 
S'a!»\ .mil lm» h·· t'-naiil. ni «>r rttttoncy th» r·· 
ill. :tud (li.it !■«' li. <♦ nu ΐ;··ΐι· « uf (lie pendency «I 
tin* «ml : 
It i« unleie.l 1ι\ tl.r Cuurt tli.it lli»· » ml ΓΙ un 
li.T notify Ihe « vil iirtfud.iit of Un· pen- 
dency til til»·' Hi il. by cjitiktug un :%!■ -thcieol 
κ iili ihn vtilrr ol court thereon, to 1*· imlilNhi'd 
tin ce \\e>k· m «Ιιτίν ih tin Oxfurd I >«-n.· μ*π: t. 
» Ι»Λΐ·ι·Γ printed in Pari*. in '.il<l ι ·mm r. tin· IaM 
publication to be thirty ιΙ«ν· n( least, before the 
nc\tterm of >aiit roui t, tu l»e h dden at l*.iri·, 
afoivnrl, un tin· «ei-oml TiiCMlaj ol M ircii, next, 
to IhO eini that tin· mid deleudnul may (Ik u and 
tlii'ic appear nt -aiil coiiit ami «ben can···, il any 
he ha\c. tihy infirment khuubl nut It rendered 
NK>>i»t tin.ι Ami execution in sued «Γ< ··π!ίηκΙ\ 
A tine abntr.u o| Plaint n «ni ami «· »j> ν «I 
mill r I hereon 
AtU-nt WM.h KIMIlAI.|..( lfik 
Tu tin* Honorable tin· Juilicv» of tho sii|ntrino 
Judicial ( onil, next t·· bo Indden a· I'mri«, with- 
ui and for tin· · ou'it\ of Oxford. on tin· third 
"1 nernlay uf-< ρ tuber \. 1 » 1-71 
ΠΚ1.ΚΝ Μ. >ΓΚ \ KNS ιΓ«· uf Π(ιι).ιιιιΙι) t Me\ι'ΐι·, libel·» ami κί>« tin· II >ii >r.ibl«· 
l'oint to umlcr»land that iduua· U« fully married 
tu tlic *aid Heiijamiii f Μι »ι η·. .1 < .ml mi. alorc- 
•aid. on the se ''mil il.iy ·.1 January, A l> K'u, 
that finco their iuti iuirii.ti|i \ our libelant lia .i· 
way a behaved 1ι·Ί»ι .1 a ialthl'ul, chaste ami al- 
lé Îiiinat·» \» lie ton a ni lu· said lui· .·αιι>Ι, Mit th.it 
lh» »4Î>1 Benjamin Κ s(e\ens, η bully lej^m ilU·»·« of 
1,11 inairiA^e cuvcnaut aml^hity, ili<l, on tlie tenth 
lâ\ » f Ki'Iuuai y. V. I» 1· To wlmllv di cilyutirll 
l>fiaiit .mnl rwnovi U to |»λ>Ιη tu\oiir lim l.»r»t ηιι· 
ki. »\*u, -iiii *· η bic.'! tune »lu· Iru r* «'iv< 1 llo f ■ ·ι 
inunicalion tiuin bef s..;·! hn*bHinl; tl. .t •luriii)' 
their euluibiUilioDt «ml »b:cv tie wholly n« jilfCt«*il 
tu iil\)»i<lw joui liht laul vilth im-aii· ol *ιψ(><α:; 
ibul be wa« l'Ile and «lis olnlt, e\utniu' no iIîiimh 
iliuu to laboi »r <Oiitribul<? aMvthinfr tOW^ni 
Ihlnjr; that lu· «ai \i lent in lii·· t< iu|»ei «n<l 
abusive in hi· language, τ i 11 «ζ lliaal-· liml bl ·ιν·» 
to jour libelant, nltliOiii >.ιι·ο <>; piuvocutiun, 
rcmlfi Hij it itu " -il I·.· l'iu^'i for llu'io l > coït ilnt ; 
lh «l he i- liie.ijMiitntcil cntiioly t.·. tliciiutic- ami 
ru j'ûtJ!»ibiiitlc· of a lui bmi l.aii-l of ^ιι··1ι a tu ill I. 
Κ·ηΐ|Η*Γ *η·Ι ·Ιι·ρο·ίΐιι»η a « t ■ remlcr it ικ·>λ »ai> 
toi the eu i· <Ί cumm«>n Justice, ami t!;i :..·4»< e at.il 
hantiotiY uf ?urii'tj n> I r, that Iho uf mat 
ntt~>ι»\ between lier ami !iti hu*lnin·! mav be 
di»«o|ve»l, fur m 1 ii'<h |>ui | <■··»· ·1η· j fay· thi- Hun· 
orat»!c Cuori to cntel -urh lecri·»· as ii„ltt ami 
ju»tleo In her behalf >e«|Ulit· 
HKI.t Ν M. -ΊΊΛ KNs. 
t'anlon, *«cj>·. 1Mb. lîTI. 
ΜΛ ΓΚ (it MAlNK. 
o\n»i;l», *·».— Nii)neuit' Judicial ("·>;ιιΐ. 1 >*·· < m 
bel r»«rm. \ 1>. ICI 
HKI.KN M.sTKll N\ Libelant, ν» llh.NJAMIN 
ι > n:\hN.s 
Atul ii<>\\ it appeal iii^ t·· the ( olirt that the -ai·! 
«lcfcmlant ι- not an inhabitant ni I hi >t ite. ami 
tli.ilhe ha· no nopcuol the peuilencj uf tin- libi i 
Il i· ui«(ervl I·' the Couit that the >-ai'l ΙιΙκΊβηΙ 
uulify (he «ahi iWleml.uit «I tue pewb w y ufihi* 
ΙίΙκΙ b\ Ciiuciu;: an ΐι1'.ι··1ι·<1 cupy lin n· .1, with 
thi.· unler ul i'oitit thereuu, l" be publi-hc<l thre. 
week· «neic -ivtlv i.i the < ι\|.·κΙ j Hun·· nil, a pa- 
per printed in l'an in inl ι unity ,the la-l pnbl:· 
caliuii to l»e thirty «lay s at b>.i«t l«n»»r«· the next 
term of cat'l t ourt, to be hohleu at Pari·, afure· 
•ai«l. un the *ecuud Tuesday of .March nevt, t«> 
the cud Ibal the -aid «b'tiinlant may then and 
there appear at ai-M uiirt ind shew canoe, if any 
lit* ha- why the prayer uf -aid Ijln-lant should 
uot Iw punteil. 
Atte-t \\ Μ Κ KIMBALL, « let* 
V true e«.p> ut libel and Order «>f C«<urt thereon: 
Attest: \VM. Κ KIM It A LI., Tlcrk. 
John IV >»\asey. libcl't· Ally. Canton. 
lixwutor's ^ialc. 
I>URWAKT to ι licen e (Vein tbo Jnilge of Pr bate lut the I uunty f Oxford. I hall m 11 at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, on the proini. 
-e*. oti Satunlay, the i'th day o| Mar- !i ti xt, at 
ten A M .all tin· red « talc thai Ju «| !i I'rav 
late of W uinbk> W, li e·I, i/i'd uiui |η>··»·ι·-ed I. j 
Uiutf about two ajte. uf land from lot Nu.'in, m 
the weft part ut \\.il*tuek, ami lying bi f.veeu 
the iàrand Trunk lCadrua.l nil lit·, towu r<>ad lea l- 
ing frum lîiyant\ l'oud to Wept i'aii·. the <uuti 
bi iu,; tubjeet tu a Κ tu the Grand 'I t .ink Κ II. 
Co., of C'Uiioin 
AL^O an ni;«ii\ided l.alf of all Oi -a.d 1 Ί that 
lior, ou the \\e-t -ideof the above tuiiuil road, 
HKUUlt Κ C. 1»A\ U>, l.x'r 
Kry ant'· Pond. J .n. Ιιϊ, 1-72. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
'WIOUD."*:—Probate Court l)o ember T< in 
li*71. 
Τι» tin- II·'.r ;.t I.an next ut' Km η ml nil ulhei 
person* Interested in the estate υΓ Jona* Ι'ίίΤΓΡ, 
late of Joffrey. in the County f Cheshire ami 
State of New Hampshire 
CRKKTlSti 
UrilKKKAS. |»«t;tiou h been pre-eitltd t.< »aid I oiirt by Ib-n.iaiuln Pi« ire, of Jeffrey. j 
alurp'itlil, H'tlt c<M titin |«a|>cr- purporting to be 
copies ol I he la t Will and Te.-taineiit ami Codicil 
to the «·ηιιι<·, ol >ai 1 lonne Pierce, deceased, itnd 
of the nrobate ihereoi. in said Stnteot New ll.tinp- 
i-liiie, duly ant Ik mica tod, representing that u' the 
time ot hi- d< nth, en id deeen-cd had estate in .-aid 
County of Oxfor I, on which »atd Will may ope- 
rate, and praying that thu eony <d said Will may 
be tiled nud recorded in the Probate Office, in ;.i<l 
Ccunty of oxtord. and that h ne h further nrdei or 
orders and proceedings to he Laken an provided hy 
hw. You are heieby cited to appear m a Pro- 
bate Coin t to be held at l'nrb, in »*od County of 
Oxford, on the the third Tuosdny of March next, 
at ten o't hn'k in the forenoon. and show i'.iu«e, if 
any you have, ngnin-t the same, And î-aid peti 
tiouer i· horeby directed to give public notice 
thereof by publiidiing a copy of thi* citation three 
wcekr eucee-»ively in the I>x!ord Democrat. pri t 
oil at Paris, in said ( ounty nf Oxford· tin* flrM 
publication to he thirty days at k'*st before » iid 
Couit. 
A It. WALlvKU, Juil^i 
A true copy, Ali' I —J. >. HOUBs. liogieter. 
MitiifiN Salt1. 
OXFORD^ >*t diinmin fth, IfOJ. 
r|V\KKΝ on Kxocntion. and will l»e ι dd at pub· L He auction on tNe thirte nth day <>i February 
A. D. 1*72. nt one o'clcck in the afternoon, al the 
office of ν P. Gibson, in Hethcl. in -aid Couutj, 
nil the right which Cyrm If. We«t, formerly of 
Kuiuford, in iid » nï.ty of Oxford, h·- or hud ou 
the fourteenth day of March, A D 1-7 '. at nine 
o'clock in tho forenoon, bclu? the time of the at- 
tachment on the original writ, of redeeming the 
following described teal c-tate ^dusted in Hum· 
ford, aforesaid, and hemp the »amo premises 
which the f-aid Cyril- II. c?l conveyed t>> one 
Lyroal: Kan son,"by his deed of mortgage, dated 
Mav 7lh. lf*>y, and i\>^rded in the Oxford Registry 
of t>ee<ls, Book li'l, Page.W, to secure the pat- 
inent ùl thirteen humitnl dollars, and the ιi^rht 
In equity which the said Cyrus 11 West ha·!, to 
redeem said mortgaged premises, having been 
gold on «η execution 111 favor of Jonas Green, 
again-1 the »-alii West, on the twenty sixth day Jof 
Koreas ber, 1870, al publie ant i> ·η. to one Lyman 
Itawsou, he being the highest bidder therefor; the 
right which i- to be -old is the right which the 
said Cyril· II. West liai or had to re .item said 
mortgage 1 premUee from the ri^hl lu equity -o 
sold, a* aforesaid, and refcrt^cc i; had to -aid 
deed and the recoi l thereof lor a description of 
the preinise- 
t-'VK» S WOKMEIL, Deputy sheriff. 
Alt Kinds of 
JOB IP^H^TX-TSTGl· 
DOVK λ τ TIMS office. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New G-oods. 
Κ Λ. CH VI'MAN having Ι*''" in the DrjMiood* 
ami (irocny business for more than Fortv Years, 
lia" associated with himself K. W. WOODBCRV A 
-F. t'. Γι IMNTON, under the Hun name of 
R A. CHAPMAN k CO. 
Th«y hatt' now in «turc, and offer (o the public 
at Iltductfl Priera a largo «{nantit} of 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
a ^ m os ■» · 
Kl ltOSKM" Λ UNSEED OIL, 
Λ General A*»ortinent of 
GROCERIES, 
Con«i«tinjr of 
TEA, 
COPFKE, 
SUGAR, 
SPICKS, 
RAISINS 
Λ SODA. 
/fools § Shoes, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
6LASS WARE. 
\ ι.«>■>·I \ ••nrtinent <>t 
( r Κ NT'S 
Furnishing Goods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING A 
WADDING, 
Together with an apportaient of 
««eh η·» I* u-nally found in λ Country St«>rw. 
They hope lijr itri< t attention to buMtie*«, ηη·1 
Integrity in deulinr, t<> merit a hare ofpatronage. 
|*cr<tnn« de*irou« of malting purchase*, aro in· 
vited to examine our »tock and price* twfore pur· 
chatdn;: e|«e where 
R. A. CHAPMAN & CO. 
ltothOl.Jnn lut I."«7- tf 
\cm Clothing House 
LEWIS O'BBIEHXT, 
II i\in:; ι· ι· »·«·■! ι(ι>· old stand. f"iim rly occupi· 
i·.. Iiy him. 
Ni'\l Ooot' In (he i.lm IIoiim1, 
wnld n «pertftdly infortn hi- friend* and theiit· 
»λ«μι- o| Norway and vicinity, that Ic will keep 
constantly « η hand full ;i -ortmert of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
TaiiotV < loth·, nittl Trimming*, 
of ru-n I' i i»t ton ; al*< large and η II stlect 
d -tnek .»( 
Custom Made Clothing, 
Whirl· he >ti!l ill .it price* to defy competition. 
\Ι-<». .·η hand a içood nmortmcnt of 
11. ITS, CAPS, 4-c., 
Si rk I n·», White and l· lamel shirt*,Under shirt-, 
Dl'IOrOII, stupend··;···, Ho-i« iv, Paper 
Collar-, (.'lift-, lïo-oru-, 
And in fa» t every aitirlc for a gentleman'»<iultlt. 
Mr. O'll.ien w ill ;,'ive hi- |»eri»on.d attention to 
CUTTING & MAKING 
Men & Boys' Clothing, 
In tin· latest and ηιο«ι ffcahionable *tyl«.·, which he I 
will narrant t«> give perfect -atisfaction. 
f»-Tho ptddic are invited to cull and examine 
jiOod* and pricc* before purclundng «l.-cw here. 
i.EWh o rkio. 
Norway, <>< t. ΐ, 1-71 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
Save Your Money 
By Buying Your 
Hoots «V 'Shoes 
AT 
^ SLS* > SQ », 
'lain SliTi'l, ΐΐί'ΙΙιιΊ. 
Nov. ilti 1871. «in» 
THE BEST COOK STOVE 
in Ovforil County, 
I the New 
"AMERICAN," 
Patented lu IH71. η ml Sold Itjr 
RICHARDSON & CO. 
South Paris, Me. 
It K»\ven Km I anil llnUc* Ereiilj'i ami in 
C11KAP. 
The best rccomiueudu'ioii we can give it i» the 
certificate of those who are using it, and who 
speak cnthu-i.vuieally in its praise, aa follow*:— 
TESTIMONIALS. 
ΓΙΜΙΕ I udcrsigued arc u*ing the "New ΛΜΚΙί 
1_ ICAN" Cook Stove, sold liy RichauksoxA 
Co.. South Pari*, and heartily recommend it an a 
Model Move, having all the New Improvements, 
using little i'lii'l, and iu every way worthy of 
the attention oi honsekeep'-r». 
It has a large tank behind the funnel, hutd with 
poicelaiu, which i* capable of holdiug lour palls 
of water, and ha> two eonrenieul covet -, one on 
ea< b side. 
The oven door* are tiu lined, ihu s radiating I lie 
heal and .«eenring an even bake. 
There i« an iron hot-air ho γ uudci the tank lor 
keeping the fowl hot after it is baked. 
Tlie arrangement for rem<<viug the ashes i-> com- 
plete. 
The dnuipcr» are i»o ι emulated tliat the -love can 
he made perfectly air-tight ; and for tcvHOMij in 
/W/, tinu· and patience, <ie consider it the/Miltern 
ittorc. Mm. F. E. 8IIAW. 
Mrs .I. Τ CLARK. 
Mr-. J. Κ. HAMMOND. 
Paris. i>ec. 11th, 18Γ1 
Mr·. ALVA1I SHI KTLEFF. 
Mm. DR. SAW VER. 
South Paris, Dec. 2£th, 1871. 
INSURANCEI 
ΓΤΜΙΕ Snlwcriher, recently ussocitttcd wlih the 
X. late II. F. HOWARD, of South Paria, in the 
InNurance Buainess, 
will eontinuo the same at the office lately occ η pied 
by Mk. Howard, where ho will he happy to see 
the patrons of Mr. H·, and transact business for 
them. 
has all the Policies and papers of Mr. Π., 
and is authorized !o continue the business. 
war. j. wbee'er. 
S '»lth Pari-. Me.. Dee. U>, 1*71. 
LADIES' 
Kid Gloves ! ! 
OF ALL KllSriDS, 
RF.BSirF.D AT 
BOLSTKR HASKELL'S, 
ι 
SOI 1 11 FAR», 
Oct. 11. ISTI M" 
Bolster <St Haskell 
I la vo jn-t received their 
FALL STOCK OF 
Ami now oiler to nil who may lie in wnnt of 
DRV GOODS, 
η very .teloct ami choice line ol 
DRESS GOODS, 
Ten as 
Alpacas, Black Silks, 
Satins, Valincia Plaids, 
Cashmeres, Mohair Poplius, 
Delaines, Prints, &,c. 
ALSO, 
Beavers & Velveteens 
KOK ovrit »ΛΒΝ£ΤΓΝ. 
A large »ΐυ« k of 
Woolen (Ms, 
of all kind«,Γικ M ·»'η \\\·«ι·. AU·», 
HATS, 
CAPS. 
ROOTS, 
SHOES, 
Crockery, <»ln*s A Hard Ware, 
ICooiii r, C'anii4'«l 
Fruit, ^roccrifs 
CORJV, FLOUR, MEAL, 
Ac., Ai\, Λ<\ 
Wc liavo a large *tock of 
Woolen Bed Blankets, 
Which m·' tu Mil VEHV LOW. Cold weather 
i-· eomiiif. " A work to the wise," etc. 
We now hate in >toro a 
Large Stock of Goods, 
which we offei ΐυ .«II η « xchange for 
Country Product-, 
It on ml IIOR4, 
or Ι'ΛΝΙΙ. 
Pieuse call, one anil all, at 
BOLSTER Λ ΠISKELL'S. 
South Pari-. Oct. 2.1.1-71. 
Ί QOn CHARTER 1 Q71 
ίΟΔν. PERPETUAL. 10 11. 
CAPITAL·, #4,00,000.00. 
CASH Λ88ΚΤ8, ^3,ll) l,,411.;>7. 
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO, 
OF I'll I LA DEL I'll IA. 
Matcmi nt οι' the ( \--ll ASSETS of the Company 
"ii Aiign-t 1(1,1*71. 
Market value of Stock on hand, *2011,117 50 
Ke-Insurance Depo it Premium, ί,ιΛΘΟβ 
(ASH. 
Ca-li on hand, ί 4*»,(M7 31 
" in hand» of \cents, 4*'>,I1I2* 
Loan- on call, with approv- 
ed Collateral ^ernrity, 147,1101*' $'23ί»,'27ί '"«9 
Total, ·3,1Μ,Ι1157 
LOSSES IIY FIRE. 
Louses paid during the year 1870. #272,Nd «»» 
William J. Wheeler, 
Α,ΟΕΠΧΓΤ. 
South Pari Me. Dec. lyth, 1*71. 
Insurance Notice 
All peΐ'βοιι- insured in the 
HOME Insurance Company, 
of \i:w YoitK, or the 
HARTFORD, 
of ΙΙΑΚΤΙΌΚΙ), liv the Into II. F. HOU'AHD, 
of South Paris, will :»pply to 
\V?I. J. WHEELEK, 
for Insirance as their policies expire, au·! he will 
in-iiro then in good, reliable Compunic», λ*, lair 
rat ce. 
South I'nri^, Dec. Î3, 1*71. 4m 
Burning of Chicago, 
A Splendid Colored Engraving 
<>l ibis Terrible Conflagration. 8iie13x18 inches, 
sent to any addre»*, postpaid for only 
SO CENTS. 
Al>DRE88 Poet-Office Box iOO, 
IN'orwny, !?fain«*. 
dec.l2-2m I 
Fine Art Materials. 
All material* for 
Oil, Water Color and Pautcl Paiutiug. 
Drawing, Wax Flower Making, Decalcomanie.&c. 
WlUTft-: HOLLY WOOD ARTICLE*. 
Λ tine assortment of Water Color Boxes for 
I Holiday pre-enls, all at ven low prices. 
A. A. WALKER, 1 m nor ter. 
127 Trcmonf Boston. Former!j of 321 Wash.st) 
»l«c.12 4w 
Lost! 
à l.L peiaous aie hereby cautioned against buy· 
/l ing a certain Note of hand, given br ALDBK 
M. FILL Lit to ELBRIUtiK G. C. McLaIN, lor 
I one hundred dollar*, dated at Dixfleld, March 3d, 
1 *^ca, ami payable in the years. Acroaa oue end. 
the note ua* endorsed "secured by mortgage," 
aud Hcropfl the back of the note wa^*written "not 
! Iioldcn." and signed by Klbridge U. C* M<L;iin — 
[ Said note was the property of the subacriber, and 
was lo.il by him Dec. 15th, 1871. Auy one aiding 
in the recoTcry ol said note will be well rewarded. 
S. M. LOCKE. 
Koxbury. Jan. .*»tb, lf72. 
HALF PRICE I 
Whosoever wants t<> buy valuable 
Mill Property and Machinery, 
situated on a 
First-Class Water Power, 
convenient to HAJL UOAD, at half it» value— 
two-third ol pun-hate money to lie on good «e· 
cority, will do well to call on II. M. BKAKCL or j 
FKhfcLAND Il«>WE, Norway, Maino, at once. 
Norwnv. Nov. 2nd. 
G. Ν. DEMOND, 
Sucocesor to ;I. DUltGIN. 
DEALliR IX 
Stoves λ Hardware, 
Japanned, 
Stnmped A 
Iliiameled 
Ware: 
A.HD MAHlFAOTtTRER OP 
•Tin. Sheet Ikox and Copper War* 
4?* Jobbing done a: «hurt notice -## 
.% Particular attention pni«l to putting hi and re- 
pairing lT.Mi'ri. 
Bryant'* Pond, Nov. 7. tf 
Ϊ87ΪΓ FALL & WINTER. 1871, 
Largtut Hto< k of DHY GOOD# to be found 
lit Oxford County. 
WHITCOMB & OXNARD, 
Take plcaauro ία Int'ormiuff their friend* and th· 
public, that they lutve on hand and are recaivin* 
a New and Fashionable h lock of 
Dress Goods! 
of *11 Grade* ami tonalities, ronaiatiog in part of 
γκκκιι siTns 
POPU.\S, 
ηοιίΛΐκ, 
Cni'ltESS CLOTHS, 
PLAIDS, 
ALPACAS, 
REPS, uud 
V ELVETK KN S. 
Also, a choice line of 
i'roiu a mi«>*< Worsted at Ιυ λ Ciihratr* at 
125.00. 
Γη Prints, 
Sheetings, 
Shirtings, and 
Flannels, 
We have λ good a- ortmeul. 
Also, con«t:inllj on hand :i good assortment of 
BOOTS, SHOES &. RUBBERS 
for ladie·.', mis^e»' and children# wear. 
We al»o continue to make η >»pe« ialty of 
.Mom sailoriii", 
Ami lutvt! ««vtirrd tin» services of Mr. L. J. Ρκ 
Tm, of Portland m ho baa been employed In ttuU 
city for the pu»t Ι«·:ι year.-t a·» a tlrst-clae* cutter, 
and 
All <·αιin*-ut<t made by tia we Fully War· 
rnnt to give «atUfuctlou t 
Our atock of WOOLEN''» i* larger than «ter be- 
fore, consisting if 
HEAVER8, TRICOT?· DIAGONALS, BROAD· 
CLOTHs, Ac., 
of Foreign ami American Manufacture, Including 
that of Edward Harris. 
Our «.ock of 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Will at all time» he supplied with the best quality 
of good*, at the Loiceet Cath Price. 
a*~We c:iu furni-h till good workmen with work 
πι tins Roadj-Mad·· Cloth nr.; line, to be ma· le op at 
their house·». 
Norway, Oct. l),l*7l tf. 
CANADA HAY! 
I'Oll SALE UY 
BOLSTER & HASKELL. 
South Paria, Dec. 1Mb, 1-7I. 
SAMUEL· If. CABTEB, 
ΓΑΚ18 II1LL, ME., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 
— r«)K — 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
H. R. C. represents only tlr^t-clas* Companies 
ond will b ue Γ ·Ιt··:··- :»t Λ- f.ivorableratee a* >ny 
other Agent. Application* by mail for Circulars 
or insurance, pi< inptly an-werert, and any part of 
the County vi-ited if requested. Apl 1. 
Fire Insurance ! 
I«>K 
FAEMJiRS! 
Farmer· Intnrr your Property In the Ag- 
ricultural ln»uranre Compauy, 
of tVatertown, Λ*. V., 
A STOCK COMPANY, DEVOTED ENTIRELY 
TO VOI R INTEREST*. 
Net As.Jets, July 1st, 1*71, $.">80,453 44 
itlrtiiiliu'ts tli:«f it Dllleis : 
It in confined bv i!. charter to tu^aro nothing 
more hazardous than 1 «nu property. It pnr* all 
losses by lire and all ilnmaffc done by liyhluiny 
whether /Ire ensue* or not. 
It is a larmer's Company, controlled and man* 
aged by Farmer», lty rcinsing to injure stores, 
"hope, mill», tanueiicu, hotel Ac., Ac.,ltisnot sub- 
ject to heavv |o«<e- and it offers tli»· advantage* of 
Λ IISOLCTK SECl'ltm nuh LOW RATES. 
It charge* nothlnar for policy or turrey. 
M. F. Kit lvr.R, Àtfeut, Ca'iton, .Me. 
Α Μ. ΛΓ^ ΙΊΝ, Agent, Buckfleld: 
NOAH HALL, \gent, West l'»-ru. 
fcept. 3,1871. 
.\otice ο I Foreclosure. 
IT ΓΙ 1ERE Λ:S Λ. Γ Ciiiniuim-, ot Woodstock, 
1? In the < )iuit\ 'l <>\i >nl and Stateof M iine. 
by hi* Mortrfa/· 1 »·»ν· 1, cfitted April 28th, 1«57, ami 
recopiai in Oxford i;<"^i-!ry, IJnok 113. pa** id, 
•oureyed to m a rtain ι-iiroH ot land, aitnated 
In the west half uf ι· I Wood»to<k, to «it: the 
fflntorly part of lot·· nuu»l>eie·! foity and thirty- 
three, except m> much "f lot forty as lie* ea«t of 
the «rentre County r..:ι< 1 »o called, leading from 
Klimlbrd to l'ail-, tuppOMd to contain one hun· 
«in· I acre». mon· or It·-·»: lor a more particular de- 
scription of which, reference it had to «aid deed; 
ami wlierea-» th* condition* of »hid mortgage hare 
l»een bioken, I hereby «daim to foreclose the *anie 
accordiug to the .sutiitui of tlie state. 
\Ss.EL G. nrDI.EV. 
I'aris, .Jen. l*t, 1S72. 
NKW EMJLAMJ FARMER. 
Fifty Years Established. 
Onlv ββ.ΛΟ 
a. Year in Advance, 
We are cfl« rin^ special inducements tor new 
subscriber* in the *hape of 
LARGE CASH PREMIUMS. 
Specimen® and circular-· -ont on receipt of stamp 
R. P. EATOI k COM 
Itowtou, Ma··. 
dce.2»> eow-U 
Commissioner*, of Insolvency. 
UriIEREAS, ne the iinilfrHi^ni»-«l, 
have been 
ap|M>int<»d l.y t!:> Honorable Judge of I'ro- 
bate lor ΟχΙ·ίd Count), Commissioner* of Insol- 
vency ιψοη dm c-iat of Arvilda I ». Foster, 
late 
of Stnnoham, in said County deceased, with full 
pou«r to receive and examine all the claims 
of the 
•everal creditor-! lo -aid e-tate.therelore w<> hereby 
appoint Wed lie day. the twenty-eighth dav 
of Feb- 
ruarv, one I*. M., and Wednes lay, the mxlh day 
of March, 1»^,one Ι*. M «t lUeolBceof R. A. 
Frye, in liethei, in -aid County of Oxford, 
a· 
the lime and place for -.aid creditors to present 
their claim, and bo hoard. 
C R UirK È, ! ^ ommiifcionera. 
Reihel, Januarv Mb, 1*72. 
CHEAPEST AND BEST. 
Now i« the time to ?ub»cribe for 
The Christian Era. 
Established 1*51. 
ENLARGED TO EIGHT PAGES 
I)<'c»mber7, 1871. 
As a family leligious paper it has lVw It any vu- 
perior.a. 
Only f2 50 in advance per year. 
#4 lor two new *ul»cnbers oue vear. 
Send for apeehnen copy free. 
ADDRESS, 
THE CHRISTIAN ERA. 
Ao. so School Street, Boat»», Mom· 
■Agricultural. 
.Foi'tiie Oxford lViuocrstJ 
Η hite Chester Swine. 
I 'ii* bre< J of swine originated in Chi'i· 
ΐ" lVtu i>Ivm'!Î t (from vvlienee it demo 
it name) about the Tear 1820, since which 
ti ne it has t>een known as a distinct 
breed, and is «ai»! to bm λ made up breed, 
being a cross between the l»est native 
••took ot Chester ('·», an· I a Bedfordshire 
boar. Λ« rhtre was no distinct breed of 
swine in Bedfordshire at that time, it ii a 
matter of some onjvcture. what kind of 
a hog it was that made so strong a mark. 
The breed has been brought to its pres- 
ent state of" perfection by judicious breed 
ing. and is emphatically an American 
f reed. The »uos>t approved points of the 
While Chester* sit. length and depth of 
careavs, breadth of back, small bones, 
very sma'I head in comparison to the size 
ot the cnrca-s. full ham with little or no 
neck, dished tace, straight hair, ami al 
wa\s pure white in color. No doubt 
pigs have been > Id a- Che-ters which 
were not, btit such will usually show 
black <»|»«>ts or "land shark** noses, which 
at oiict stamp* ih«*m as mongiel. 
I Is.'ivc l ί<·ιι led to wi ite the above from 
noticing an advertisement ot η Whit* 
Cin iter U»a: Iroui import:·I (?) >t»»ck.— 
rile tu in who ad\vrtUed thus, probably 
thought the word "imported" would 
cauv Ir- o.it t<> t»e regarded with mote 
i»\. r t»y breeder- of pure stock, or else 
acted from ignorance. Now that we have 
ι I·!· rd of swine that acknowledged 
to La· superior in ;«ll respects to any for 
t ^n bleed, ict us call it American, aud 
not abuse it by the word Imj>· rid.' 
II a Chester boar is fmin imported 
sto^ k. it i> not i»it*· Chester; it it i> 
White Chester, it certainly is not from 
imported *tcxk—that i·» the gi^t of the 
win. le matter, in a nutshell. 
ClIKSTKR. 
The ltirai fnriurr. 
The Ν· w V..i k Εν citing l\»*t descrit e> 
the i«l« al in the lolloping tnoder- 
at·' tit I well cho-en lei m*: 
Κ ·*> of .ill lu· «hou! I t»e a healthy h«»n· 
v!. *« inpul »ns man — a niun whom lii 
m ^'! "is w ill tiu»t.uiid in whom all vvith 
w I> h. :.e »'e:t will pl.t» ο implicit coiiti 
litii.i r > ι !: a character. «.·«»uμί«.'*Ι with 
ι ν» .ir ! iit\ i:>>. ! 1:. :i ill, would be 
\ ! «. « I ι \ < ι. 
m 
It It',» |·'» ·1<η· in 
t i el:. ag:i>n I ·' Minuld 1 ·· I hoi 
» i; vei\?tl in lin· délai ol laming 
a* an art. 
W «il tnd now t«· plow, t> to hot·, 
t h .» e~'. It » garu«i, and t»> « !1 ; how to 
keep l;i- Und i m provinjj in rich ne» ■« and 
in tilth; how to buy, how to breed, how- 
to tied, how to grow, and how to -ell 
live >tock In »v to drain l nul,build tenet*.*. 
11> ( »*'.<!». arrange and eoi «tiuct fariu 
I tii !ing«. ruake n-a«l· an«J manage all 
kinds -·: i;n m machinery ; how to mauage 
tl: d iirjr. from the melting <>t the milk to 
the marketing ot the products. All this 
and much more nhould be learned—not 
j>.\rrol-f ishi >n, but so that the *uowledge 
will Income a« intimate a- an instinct, 
and alwav« ready in any emergency. 
l*uderiying all thi·· should be η knowl- 
edge ot the science of agriculture—the 
"!'f:i»i'n why ol all this work. lar at 
le:i>*, a- the prr»t \Λ state ot agricultural 
ki'.u ledge m kes } »« » » i: » î e : vegetable 
phi siology, that i», the con>t»ueiion «.J 
p.ant and the manner in which the? 
lorm their growth and jHrpeUinUi their 
? rut» ; \ e^» t;t·»le chemistry. or th· com- 
p< » : »ii ol various part* « I plants. and 
th· d;rtier» nt « > nij»· *ui«»n ot the -anie 
p u!· tlifiVnni stages <Ί growth; vege 
ta» le ni: ii i«n». ot the source» Irom which 
ill p'aiic ol tail » it* fo.nl. and the manner 
in which the I«hh1 i* assimilated; the 
chemistry and mechanic■* of the -oil ; the 
manner in which it i* influenced by grow- 
ing and decay mg vegetation ; hy the ac- 
tion of tro»t or water, «Ί air, and of the 
vai■» us chemical agents ; why wet land 
should 1'C drained, and dry land irrigated 
Ol Ir· « jtieiit I ν stirred. 
/ mproremrnt of Lire St or A. 
Ii :.·· u»r *u<ck s>L»u >1 be got rid ot a> 
soon is ρ >>s»bio. It ι. a ν β ry erroneous 
practice τ « » * We proven 1er l»v I«e*lin*j 
animale *v hieli vv II make uo adequate re- 
turn- I»»r the outlay. Old hones, cows 
an 1 sheep are very unprofitable stock; 
the toi m«-r are n« t vigor»u> enough to 
perl #riu ti e woik ol the tarin. when they 
are η >n needed. Od milch co\v■< rue 
η"· lit t<>r d dry μιΐι μι»-**. nnd old breed- 
ing e*« piodu* e »mal'.*eak lambs, and 
very Ii' iî er». The improvement of 
hi- *' k » "u!d ι Ii*· eon-tan! aim «»t 
t!.*1 I ·: i.t \ Πι:» lut»y ht· done by select· 
ii:£ !.. e-t bit-i'lii ζ aniu ils that van be 
η !. Nu πιο; !» u. re judiciously 
expanded than that which ^>·*·> to pro 
cure tiie services ot a tir-t rate stallion, 
bull, -uck or boat In order to procure 
s.!| < ii ·:· at eV, the breeding a. itnal*. 
n»H e : id ternnie, mu*l be ot the le-t 
qu-ûty, and they and their progeny mu»t 
have abundance ··! gn<>d provender nî 
ail >« ..· n«. \ ■■■'}'·£ slock of ail kind» 
are soumîmes injured !t»r want ol ?uit 
a'ole f>>< >d aud shelter at the most critical 
period ot their lives. 
Jfm. 'Joaquin Milter has the Floor. 
To the Editor of tht Po> tlaml Daily Ore- 
goniaH. 
Sih.— \- Joaquin Miller '* now expect- 
ed to at ri.v »·ι FVnland, IJmi it n.v du- 
ty to lu) a t«w vvoids in hi·* behalf to the 
people of Oregon. 1 have received 
many letter·» hou» diffVient sources re- 
queuing me to di-cl··**· *s much <>i his 
condu t t«>w a ι hi·» children I will. 
ATDmugh I lu I tn it these thing «concern 
no ont on the lace « f the eaith hut mj 
children and me, ι ii ! '· belongs ίο the 
world now, at d 1 have remained silent 
u:'til rem irk» h tv e l»een eairi*-tl «·· f ir 
to :Λ« »?>λ l.il'bi ti itil j»e >i t idle a»»» 
sip, and deem ii riglii to now a. k a truce 
to chaiges and recusations, und request 
you to behold the poet, and receive him 
in ft manner Lh it will give due tribute to 
his genius and su«-cess. Mr. Miller has 
earned a fame, and an appreciation of his 
»tio!U> should be awarded him. llw is a 
tu tu of literary culture and research, hc 
Ikis read constantly, industriously, ami 
had command of the very best ol liter»· 
ι lire, ancient and modern. Ii h:i«l been 
!: M»le ambition lor 3 ears to go u> Ku- 
!«..».· and acquire a literary fume. He 
IV and justly, thai he was gifted; and 
lu* mind being ol line, poetic structure, 
and his brain very delicately organized, 
the coarse and practical duties of provid- 
ing for a family, and the annoyance of 
children, conflicted with his dreams and 
literary whims. So, when he wrote nie 
that he would be absent iu Europe five 
or six years, nnd in the meantime I need 
uot expect to hear from him often, as he 
should be very busy, 1 asked for and ob- 
tained a divorce in the courts ol Lane 
Couuty, and your singer was loose and 
free, and no longer chained to the annoy- 
ing cures ol a lamily. He could give 
his whole attention to his poems. I. my- 
self. sympathize with him in his desire to 
! have time and money to "tamper with 
the Mu es" and cultivate his taste and 
talent lor literature, and I feel that nil 
poets and authors will also sympathize 
with him. 
I did not intend that my misfortunes 
should Ik' publicly known Illness over- 
took me in Portland, and by inegulari· 
ti««s nf th* mails, and accidents, we were 
cut'off for a tiiue fiom communication 
uittioui Ii iends. My younger brother 
was with me. and I did not a-k 1er assist 
ance, but by accident my friends fourni 
me I must ever remain grateful to 
them foi timely and generous assistance; 
but they can l>car me witness that I made 
no public complaint, and the charges 
made against Mr. Miller were not made 
with my knowledge. I was as much 
surprised to see them a* any one. If, in 
live years of labor and complete isolation 
I rum my relatives and the world, I wot fe- 
ed with him, and not even my nearest 
neighbor or dearest ftiend heart! one 
complaint or murmur frotu my lip··; if, 
through that long winter in Portland, 1 
«it·wetl humbly day after day and night 
titer night as long as I was ablt» ; parsed 
the ο flic· < and residences of our mutual 
It tends, v* ho were leading and wealthy 
j rop.e, and chose rather to let tui babes 
tome Uf 011 the veige ol starvation than 
to blemish his reputation by letting inv 
circumstances be known, it is not Iikelν 
(hit after the tl:iy ut ho|>e came anil all 
ν\;ι> over 1 >hou 1*1 publicly make known 
w h it 1 had ti ifil »o ii.ii'l to conceal. A> 
1 .ii«l I >v I « ·ι M Miller It'll that ho li.nl 
,4111 ol mind. iiitl tl !:i* s\.sltrin t.l in n< 
ui\ u .1- li^id ami hard to cudute, it « 
at i»\»>t, a succès* ; ami il h»· needed xii 
lit* mum·) to carry out lus plans, I am 
saiiolietl 111 at In* thus u>ed it The bitter 
ex|»t i it'iict· «Ί the pat-t cannot come 
•i^aii' My babes lived through all, ami 
I .1111 more than -alt lied. I am grateful, 
ami all is well. The absurd statement ol 
the Kugrne Journal, I hat I hail indig 
nanlîv returned money that Mr. M. sent 
uie. ι* in -orreet, and hi* informer* aro -β 
economical ol truth as they are ol «flec- 
tion for their ou η tlesh and blood. It 
would be a > id time to show indignation 
tow aid > a lather when hi* babes wore 
sulVeiit'g lot the necessaries ol lilc. 
Joaquin Miller does not claim that lie 
ha< ver sent α dollar to his children, or 
pro\ idetl any thing for them in any w:i\ 
Irom tin* time I hi* leaving Oiegon un- 
til about two m »nth* ago, when he M-nt 
me twenty-live dollars. lie has since 
*eir. li11\ dollar* to Mrs. B. Cooke, toi 
m\ little girl, and tweniy-live dollars to 
n>\ mother, who ha., the care of my 
youngei children, tic will doubliez 
make expian.liions which will be Mtis- 
l u toi » to those inieiestfd wheu he re- 
turn·. It i« true that I had a home with 
niv widow td mother, but the place was 
dreary and secluded, and there was not 
a church or M*hoolhou>c within till) milts 
ol my mother's home. So I did not 
deem it a proper place to educate my 
children, and I came away, bringing 
them with me, which was contrary to the 
decree of the court, which gave the two 
elder children to the care of my mother. 
As I brought them away, he * as released 
by l.kw from caring for them, ami I have 
Uv> reason to complain, not tan any one 
have, justly; two hundred dollars a 
vtai alimony was allowed, but as it was 
not secured, you will readily see that 
Mr. M. was entirely released from any 
obligations. The marital relatione be· 
tween Mr. Miller and rnyselt are dis- 
* jived, but that does not prevent our 
holding our precious babes in mutual 
Ij\o and protection; and. although there 
! aie many false sentiment* in society in 
r-e tilings, ι oeg me privilege 
«»t ι xucising my own judgment in re- 
gard to ut> «luiv towards tho father ol 
1m children and my children. As we 
:ire both mortals, it would be affectation 
in me Here 1 ti> profess to take upon 
ni)»elf all the biauie; but I ask to beai 
my lull >hare. The many who feel ho 
interest in him are of more consequence 
then tin few who know ami love me, and 
henceforth I would have you deal only 
witlt iiim :i» a poet and author. Pro- 
nounce your judgment upon his books. 
Know him by his epic heroes. No mor- 
tal man can go beyond himself in any 
conception. When he attempts to, ho 
onlv strikes against tho border of hi* 
imagination and reltounds further back ; 
and when man attempts to image α god, 
ho takes a step back, and puts upon tho 
shoulders o! his god, wings >vhich be- 
long to a lo.ver order ol creation. Good 
Hmietimes conies of evil ; the most dend- 
Iv [ istil exhales a delicate perfume; and 
our separation and sorrows piodueed tho 
tin· penis of'"Myrrh" and "Even So." 
Il 1 have, alter ill, recovered my health, 
and sometimes smile as others do, 1 feel 
ι hat I havo some kind ol apology. II 
I am not to day the shadowy, faded wo- 
niuii that might be expected. I beg par- 
♦U»ii ; and il, as α facetious editor writes, 
I mn«t go down the stream of lile 
alun^»id·; of Lady B\rou, Mrs. Hulwer, 
an»l llie otMtivpeiou* wile ol the author 
of *Boz.' " let that be my punishment. 
M. M. Miller. 
Salem. Oregon, Nov., 1871 
—Seventy six Congregational clergy- 
men weie graduated last year. 
STATE or MAINE. 
OX Ft WD, se:—A» a session of the County Com 
uiissionert, bejcitu and held at Pari·, wttnin am' 
lor the Countr aloresaid, on the twenty-aixtli 
day of December, Λ l> 1871, bv adjournmenl 
from the regular September Session, A. D. 1871 
Ami now the Cotnraia*io»ers, In aceotdancc 
with Section 43, Chapter β of the Revised Statute 
having llrat mad· an annual inspection in (hi 
month ol September last, of all th* County road* 
in the unincorporated townships and tract· of land 
in said County, and having made au estimate ol 
the amount needed to put them in repair, ·ο as to 
bo safe and courenient (or publie travel, do ad- 
judge and determine that an assessment for that 
purpose be made as follows: 
l"j>on Township No. 5, Range 1, the sum of Six- 
ty Eight dollais and seventy cents, and the Mme 
is assessed a* follow* : 
Si 
2 £ ^ J 
H 
c a < 
Edmund M. Wilson, 100 $ 100 00 $ £0 
Joseph Wilson, 100 Λ00 00 1 00 
F A Flint, 100 KM» 00 1 I» 
Henry M Lombaid. 00 300 0» fio 
Elihu L'avett, 800 00 1 60 
Kerlin Mills Co., 100 1000 00 i 00 
Nahutu W Bennett. 100 800 00 1 fiO 
David M Sturtovnnt. ***) »00 00 S βΟ 
/iba F Durkoe, S50 ιοοουο ioo 
Thomas I» Flint. WO Mil 40 
Avers, Mason, et. als., Sut 3»J00W> t. on 
Wheeler A Cro··, soot) 00 « U) 
J II tlamlin, 5000 4000 00 8 00 
Bennett A Chapman, 30 .Vsi «· ] 00 
Peter Bennett, 100 :#*> (o «ίο 
Κ 8 Coe, East division, 14*·οο 14<«υοο Ï8Q0 
Β Ν Wilson. 100 .100 00 1 Oo 
J I. Bogers. 70 200 00 Λ0 
A Τ Bennett, M 4«0 0t 80 
Ροη·Ι l.ot. owners unk'u 100 WO 00 10 
t W 70 
And David M Stnrtevant, of said Township is 
appointed \ijentto superintend the expenditure 
of the same, according to law, and is required to 
give bond «sthe law direct* 
Attest: WM. Κ KIMBALL,Clerk. 
I'pon township No 5, Rang 2, the «uin of Sev- 
enth dollar· aud flrty-nlne cents ; and the sn me is 
• ««essed a follows 
5 
r 
if 
Alvan Wilson, 11·% 
Doll Moigan, S2 
J C Bean. 12-'> 
L D uianell, 114 
A W Fickett. 17o 
T S Flint. 117 
M II Fickett, 7·> 
Ε S Coe, 11.ΛΟ 
Thomas Ε Whitney, 
Uilmnn Bennett, Λ> 
R F Lombard, SO 
W II Wdson. t'«4 
Peter Bennett, I.Vi 
J M Wilson 2Λο 
JoshM Lombard Est., 4-'»i 
David M Stnrtevant, .V» 
Κ11 h Leavett, l<o 
Bennett A Lei*ett. 74 
Slurtevant or uuk'n, W 
$70 59 
Aud Alvan Wilson, of said T«twn»hip, is ap 
pomte I Agent s« aforesaid 
Attest: WM Κ Kimball, Clerk. 
Γ|μνι Fryeburg Aandrniy «,r«nt tli*· Mira of < Mie 
Il un.litvl and Twrnty-Three Dollar· ami seventy- 
TkiM mb(i I· HNMd tir nid purj»o«e. «· foi 
loi»»: 
!Î 
* w 
2 â 
Olive Tonner, ΙΛ» tlluuuo $!3 75 
Klua Taylor. I··· lui*·**) 12 5υ 
M It Chandler, loo 7i*mi0 f» TA 
U Ki r»»·. )«) lioono 1; 50 
Augti'tii· Mil·*, -«»' 1.'<*j ou 15 ou 
Eran·'*· Smith. 1<W 3WW ;t 75 
Κ Jarvl Main», 1»'*' 1-'ka> un 1*75 
ll.iininon·. Glover A t , ~ 
Cro«e, \ 
K(î Λ Frêeiuan. >*» >«.··*» 3 7i 
A A Γ lVab«»dy. IV» JOù Cki 0 i\ 
I* S t)r>|«.it, U «.«· ou «î "Λ 
Cro«» A («erri'h lui I ουυ I £"· 
U*'» «,·»<»ι1<·ϋ·\*. lui) 1 >i ι«> | HI 
J M lieau, 100 'Μ'οιι i ο 
A bnei Kennett. 15 10*.· Ου 115 
Isabella Farewell. 75 IVIUO 1 
Dabella* K'U«r Fare-t ^ ^ 
well, t 
Κ \ Chapman .«· 130 OU 137 
Mil)· Λ Mason ΙΙ·»Ιι·. loo .'ο ι*.· tti 
A A llrotiT, It |«υυυ I >5 
$I£S 71 
Aud G> < r*e II llrown. of Ma»on. i* appointed 
Agent lor the purj ·■»«· afoievatl 
Attest : w Μ Κ Kl M H A ht. Clerk 
t pon An.lover North Hindu» tin· -tun d On»· 
Huiultrd *n·I Fort\ dollar· w n»»e*'<d a< folio* t 
Ν 
w a 
Κ I. Morton, 4<»ι *750 Ου 115 00 
Moee« Robot*. 1<«> luu uu '.Mat 
llenrv A LoveJojr, 2uu juOOU 4 ου 
I'avid Morae, IV» ]7*» »■-· :l » 
II W I>tinu. '.Mi 4-VtùO Il OU 
IfenrUL Poor à Now· J mj[ 
Π a nj mil in F Newion, !«■» £"> Oo 5o 
Tint tin Walker, 'J··1 .V><*> I iv 
$ I to ou 
An·! Svlv*nui> I'ooi is appointed % x«*?it for pur· 
jKi!c nforeaaid 
Attest : W U K ΚΙΜΙΙΛΙ.1., Cleik 
Cpon ( MirpluA, the *uui of Ninety Three »1ol 
lai* i- n<Kee»til .h> follow- 
lleni) Κ l*re»itl*· or unk'n'JflU; a« ·«-* #US ι» 
\si«"i >y|vanns Fooi ia appointed Ageot lor the 
puspo c afoiv*aul. 
Attest WM Κ KIM HAM.. Clark 
l'l«.» \n.lover ffcii surplus th·* «nui of Sev- 
en! \ F\e dollar* ι* a»a««»ed n* follow»: 
ΐ';·οιι tlu' eutire tract, «nppOMxl to cotitaiu »Wi*'. 
aud *ui to ίκ.· owned b> 
l»4»nl linffuiu. |75<U 
And S> Ivam- Poor i* appointe*! Agvut foi the 
purpose aforeaalil 
Attest : WM Κ KIMUAl.L, Clerk 
True ciipk·*. 
AUcat WM Κ KIMUAl.L, Clerk 
Mirrifl'ti Sale. 
OXFORD, ss : — 
^p AKKS on Execution ami will be »oM by pub- 1 It -auction, on the loth day of February. A 
I» IjC.V at 1 o'clock In the afTrruoou. *t the aho|i 
of C II Kitn<lnll. in 1'orter, in lani Countv of(»\· 
(om!, ;tll ih»· right in equity which I Ht Τ id TVMJ, 
of I'oiter, in the ( ounty of Oktoril. huil on the 
'.Hit <1 iv of Nu»., \. I » ÎH71. when the .vue w.t« 
attached on the original writ, to redeem the fid- 
lowing described real estate ituate<l in I'orter, ir 
«■aid CoQiity, to wit : a certain piece -f land in 
I'orter, aforevaid. with the building· thereon, be 
ι* the Nathaniel Hill, Jr lanA, and bounded ;i« 
lollow-, to wit : On the euat b\ old County Road 
»o alle<l : on the lioith by Brôwnffeld line: on the 
*outli by land of lieoive st«y. and on the «· <| 
bi land of Nathaniel Hill, it being the laud ile«?<l«-il 
to tin· said I»ari«l Varnev by lieorge sta -y ou th« 
21th day ut Jan V 1». 1>5.» The above premise* 
bcinj; aubjt·· 11>· a mortgage recorded lu Registry 
of l>ee<U. Inxik :te>, page 4-t.S. given by the *aid Ox 
vid Varney to George Stacy, of Toiler, to ercurt 
the li.ivnicnt of a promissory note for aeveu bun· 
diva indthirty dollare, deled Porter, Jan. 2tth 
1S5:·, pa\«ble Γη ten equal annual pa)menta, wltli 
intérêt'Annually, on which there is now due th« 
sum of three hundred and thirty-three dollar* and 
11 fly-four cent·. 
F W REDLON Deputy Sheriff 
Porter, Jan. «tli, lK?i. 
Sh«*riir«» Suif. 
<»\K<>KD, s>January lOtli, ls72. 
Ρ \KES on Execution and will be sold at pub 
I lie auction at the oflice of David Mammon.» 
in Bethel, in said Countv uf Oxford, on Tuesday, 
the that eoth day of February, A l> l-TJ.at twe 
o'clock in the aiternoon, all the right in e»|uiti 
which l-aac Κ Lapham, former lyof Woodstock,it 
said County, has or had at the time of the attach 
nient of ι he or. in ton the original writ, to redeen: 
the following described real estate situated ir 
«aid Woodstock, to wit: η piece of laud, wit! 
ι he buildings thereon, an>l being a part of lui 
numbered seventy two, in the we»t part of waiei 
Wood-toek, and being the «.tine premises which 
Gaiue C. Swan conveyed to the said Isaac lap 
ham by his (jnit-claitu deed, dated March 22nd 
I «ft», and recorded in the Oxford Registry of Deedi 
Book l»y, Page 278, and being subject tô a mort 
gage from the said tiaius C. Swan to one Elon (ί 
Whitman, to secure ths payment of one hundred 
dollar and interest, and reference to a deed from 
Abbie W. dimming· and Joseph W. Cummingst· 
the said Oaius C. Swau, dated June 17th, IS»;7, and 
recorded In said Oxford Registry of Deed*, Book 
131, Page for a more full description of tlx 
pre:nlM». 
CYRUS WORMELL, Deputy Sheriff. 
Shfrifl"'» Snlf. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD,88 
rpAKEN on Execution and will lie sold at public _L auction, on Saturday, the seventeenth day o| 
February. A i> 1872, atone o'clock in the after- 
noon, at Real's Hotel in Norwav, in said County, 
all the right in equity which William W. Bird, h I 
Albuny, in raid County of Oxford, had on the 
eleventh day of March, A D. 1871, when the samt 
was attached on the original writ, to redeem the 
following described real estate situated iu Albany 
iu said Countv, to wit: the homestead farm of the 
said William W. Bitd, being the same real estate 
deeded by Jeremiah Howe to Asaph F. Bird aud 
William W. Bird bv his deed dated August Uth 
Α. Π 1865, and recorded in the Oxford Registry ol 
Deed*·, Book 198, I'uge ÎÛ; reference thereto mav 
be had for a more particular description of said 
premises. The above premises being subject tc 
mortgages, one given by said William W. Bird tc 
Jeremiah Howe, to secure the payment of a prom 
i«»ory U'te for throe hundred aud twenty-seven 
dollars. d i'ed August 14th, lf»i5, and recorded in 
the Oxford Registry of Deed-*, Book 139, Page IU 
the othet given to Josiah Dudley by said η illiam 
W. Bird, to secure the payment of a promissory 
note for the sum of three hundred and ten dollars' 
dated September 21st, 1SH7, aud recorded iu the 
Oxlord Registry of Deeds, Book 147, Page SI. 
Dated at Albânvjhia 11th day of Januarr, A. D 
187*. L D. STACY, Sheriff. 
All Kind» of 
JOB PRINTIN G 
DONS AT THIS OFFICE. 
FREE to BOOK AGENTS 
We will eoad a handsome Proeiiectu· of our mv 
Il lut t rated Family HibU, containing over 300 fine 
Scriptural Illustration»· to any Hook Agent freo ol 
charge Xatiotial Publishing Co., Pliila l'a 
Brittgs L· Brother's 
QATALOGUE OF pLOWER AND yEGETABLE 
IM ΛΐΖ ■ £ 
AXD 
Nuramrr Flow«rln| Bulb·, for IA?9i 
Sow ready· Consisting οΓ over I A) pug·*, on rose- 
tinted paper, with upward* of 4<JU separatecut·, A 
Ali Beautiful Colored Plate·! curer a beau· 
Uftd design, in colora. The richest catalogue ever 
published. Send 2.V. for copy, not one half Uio 
value of tit·* colored plate·. In the fint order, 
amounting to not les· than $1. the price of Cata- 
logue.^., will be refunded in need*. New cus- 
tomers place,! ou the same footing a* oM. Free to 
old cKstomer·. Quality of seed*, aize of packeU, 
price* ami premium* offered, make it to the advan- 
tage of all to purchase *eeil* of uu. Now catalogue 
for extraordinary inducement·. 
You will mlaa it if you do not see our catalogue 
before ordering *wl* 
Kithtr of our two chromo· for IM72. *ue lltx'ie— 
one a flower plate of Bulbous plant·, conai'tinr o| 
Lille·, Ac.—tlie other of Annual, Biennial and Pe- 
rennial Plants, guarsnteed the 
Λ«#Τ ELEGANT FLORAL (ΊΙΚΟΜΟΝ 
ever issued in this* country. Λ superb parlor or- 
nament, mailed, pott paid, on receipt of 7.V. ; al«o 
free,on condition· «peoiled iu catalogue. Addre·*, 
BRIGGS AND BROTHER, 
( A'stablitkof l*4.V) Itoehester, New YoVU. 
Japanese Paper Ware. 
Unprecedented tucce··. Paper ware i< Ueiug 
universally used. The people like it Public in 
stitutlon» are adopting it. It i· f conomieal for the 
housekeeper. Water nail·, lts»in·, ( hamt>er Pail», 
Slop Jars, Howls, Milk Pan», Spittoon·, Tray*, 
Ac Λ<* The trade «uppiied 1>\ the msnufactur· 
er.. Ji;.\\I V(.N HOTIIKIlft. :t.VJ I>earl M„ 
\f η York City 
PROFITABLE BUSINESS 
Will he given to one or two pei sons, of eithei »e\ 
in Pamin aud adloing town·, by which they may 
lealize from #5'*'to #l,0"»i a year, with but little 
interference m ith ordinnrv occupation, in aelling 
HOUSKHOLD ΛΙΠΊΟΙ,ΚΗ of 
real merit and universal nse. if the whole time 
is devoted · much larget mun may be realized — 
Circulars free, giving complète lut of article· and 
cominiatdona allowed. T. S. COOK A CO Ilo· 
bo^ss,Ν J 
LAMB 
Knitting Machine. 
The be»t investment · fan· er can make \ave« 
fr<>m four to my iirodU IxtWfrn hi· \r«»»d and c)o:h 
Makes e\ert article Η knit g«*>d* neede<l In a fam- 
ily. Vnwnlr »»«k« latmtr «Μη «ΙΓιιΐιΙ ι·> ho with- 
out ot.e. Ki>r cirrulai · and uuide· addre»·, 
LA M II KMTTISu M Al FACTCRINt. <'()., Chic 
op#· Falls. Mas·. 
A MO^iTIII Horse funnthrd K\ 
peiiM·» paid II. It SHAW, Alfred, Me 
AVEXTN Vl'a tsted.—Agents make more nionc*. at work for ιι· than at at»\Hung el»e BmIWN 
light and peiinaueut Particular» free ·. ^tin 
·»«>>! A (.'o fSne art I'ubUshrrt. Portland. Maine. 
SUB$CRIBtR-*ANUDr«" n ·. Monthly 
j I I spocimcnanee &<l In#»· ι .iriWy-j· ·>,«.· 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
I tJJO.uu) in gel I drawu evrry aerenteen day· — 
l'rl«« radied and Information f»i η ■» I»··# I by « KO 
Γ. l'PII vil. \\>τ|) i«M't >l Ρ ru γ j lent* It I 
/ ΙΙΙΛΡΙ'ΚΙ» IIAXDM Λ\Ι» FACK. ΝΟΙΙΚ 
V Ι.ΙΙ'Ν, Λ·' rurctl it unrc by the »ι·>Γ llffc 
email'» Camphor Ice, with Olycerlue: keep* tlir 
hand- »oft in the «·ο| le*t weather ·*«■* that ymi 
I get the genuine i«dd by nil drii|r/l»t· 
s xl ^ 
1 ( r Im I it niiil s ρ ml y Cure ; 11 > t ·■ ■ I 
••«•nil Tu cueillir· in I te^timural I·· I> 1. \| 
IIKICMWit- Λ Ο 3 Knlt't \» lt>Mn S t 
H H H I \ uiii'linMlrol Κ t Hlt'H 
( III Itltt 
ι οι <·ιι < ι ici':, m.i ι·.·ΤΤμΪΤ^ϊΤΤ1™ΤΪΤλΓ^ιΓ—"· 
Mipfrl'ir In «ill o.her·. I'r»·j» util lu l( '· 
Γ \ lilt l'r.·. , ,; M- "TJIfllli \\Λ il I il ! 
Λ,ΟΟΟ DOLLARS Κ Ε Β !///>. 
1W11.1. pay Five Thoii«and lv<)lar* for λ 
Ih iter 
1 ι·*1ο thin ,4ώιι«ι*.·*'ι Ihitnnic C>.u<jk Hoi'tun 
I will live «»nc I'h'Xiaiiml I »" 11 n r ■» ( 1 ,ΟΟΟ) fur a 
Ι «·β»«* (h-«t it will no» cure, nnln»» it be an a lvan*ed 
! rnn· of ('oiiMimptiou Over P.'**' boltl·*·» »«dd, and 
J not a failure y et Circular* aent fire with testi- 
monial* W im!e«ale Ar<*nt ; John Peikina λ 
C ο Portland. M nine 
F W KINSMAN; Proper. a u*u»ta. M« 
11τΛΛΤΙ.ΙΙ, tu îîiti" awav φβΟυ.ΐΜ) worth « I 
τ ? Medical Advice to tlie »trk ami alfli«-led — 
Atldrr·» Dr. YOHk. Auburn, Maine. or ''all *1 
hi* uttce, Lewl»ton, Lincoln Street, you will ie- 
ceive a book free. >ee pajje 12. a lejmrt of the 
late Dr. (· W Cari.ToN— twenty four différent 
Medical Hath* Ν It —A *"<>«1 chaîne f »r · MM* 
ral «tiidoot. Apply no«ni 
< V -tr:ir ol Wiit and De. laiati η 
ΠΚΝΚΥ r Itm.KK. ul Kumf«»rd, III ..ur ani«l Count* "I Oxford, tîiiar«!inu of the minor 
I lielr4 of tli<' I.it·· Juin » S Itryant and Lu*iua 
ΙΙ· ΊΐιαΐΗΐίΓΐ »' ul ..lid ltumf>>. l,vfoimeil\ I. «tin 
l'.ry.mfï ll'tff- \ » tuoitfe Ilry. lit, «if Iti llirl, in 
•ai«l County. defendant 
In idea of Ian·!, wherein the | 11i itnT demand* 
airain«t the .«aid Defendant the ρ *c«m. u if » 
rertain faim • ituated in Beth· I. in « d ( oui fy, be 
inj; the ll«»me«trnd farm of «aid Jaim » S lit > niit 
deeva>»ed, un.I comprising nil the ι«·.»I «-Male he 
!nwne«l 
in «aid Bethel at the time o| hfV i|«cea*« <l 
Writ dale NoTembet Id» A D·· IKli tad leturu 
able to the Dei Term >eiit dud Court f«>r -aid 
j County, A 1» t-71 Ad luiniiuiu f |,.>a» le 
sTATE <>K a INK 
I OlfnUI·, : Mipivme .liiilieial Coint. Deceit 
bel Tenu, A D lf»7l 
IIKNItV t IBM.I· K. tjiiMidi.in m.l I.I -IS A 
II KM MINi»\V V \ foiin«-.l\ I .n-ina Κι > :tn t 
v»t.KOi:t.K< III: t A NT 
Vml now it appearing t·· the ( >iti ( that the «ai 
Defendant ι» not mi inhabitant o| tin* M tie 
ami ha- uo tenant. nyeut or attorney there 
in, ami tn.it In* ha· no notice o| the pemlcncy o| 
thm « rit : 
It i« ordered bv the Court that the -aid p'aintifl 
notify the !»anl Defndant of the Mmlrncy of th 
■ 
writ, by ciu-ιηκ an abatract thereof, With thin 
order of Court thereon, to be publUhed thri r 
week» Mic«-e».'iv«"lv in the <>xf«»nl Democrat, η 
pai»er printed ιιι l'an», in i-ai't < «iinty, the la I 
publication to be thirty «lay» at le.i«t before tl 
ue&t term of kai«l t onrt, to be h< l len at Pari 
:«foie*ai<l, ou the -econ«l l'ue-day <·ι March next 
to the end that the »ai<l defendant may then an I 
lh>*rc appeal nt "aid Court, and fhew cause, il 
any he ha», why judgment should not be remlen I 
itfain-t him and exeeulioo i»»tied thereon 
Atleet WM Κ KIMBALL. < lerk 
V true ab>tract «·ΐ NVrit, ami copy ol oriier 
( .»urt thereon 
Attest II Μ Κ K1MB ILL, < l« ik 
\\ m W. Bolster, PUT·. Aity Dixfleld 
(Ab»traet of Plaintiff** writ ) 
IS α |»|ca 
of the <·.ιμ· for thut the «aid defeinlanl 
at neût Bethel, on the lli>t day of April in the 
year «d our Lord One Thousand Ki^ht lliindre<l 
and Sixtv Oue, b> hi- piomi»*ory note ol thai 
date, by him -ub-cribed, for value re<eived, pn in 
i-e«l the Plaintiff to pay him οι· lue order, the aiiui 
of Sinety dollai«, with luterent, m »iv month» 
then nirxt, and Plaintiff aver- tli.it «11Ί -i\ month· 
have Ιοίιχ .«Inee elapsed. 
Writ «laled November l.-t, A I 1871, and re· 
turnablc to the De 'embei Tenn, sup. Jml Court 
for «>xfon| Countv, A D ΙΚΓ1 A«l d iuiuiiui fJiiO 
Attest: WM. Κ KIMBALL.Clerk. 
K. h ooter, Jr., Pl tfl" Atty., Bethel, Me. 
STATE OK M AINE. 
OXFORI» -h; -Supreme Judicial Court. 1 >«·<·*· in 
her Tern, A 1». 1S71 
FRANKI.IX WAl.KER v-JolIN » CHAPMAN 
Α TBI'S1 EES. 
AihI now it appearing lo the I ourt Uiat the s*i«l 
John S. Chapman id nut an inhabitant of thii 
State, and lui n<. tenant· agent <»r atternaj there 
in, and that lté lia» no notice of Hit* pendency ol 
thi»· writ : 
It in ordered bv the Court I hat the said Plain· 
tiff notify the-«aid John S. Chapman of the pen 
dency of this writ, by causing an abstract thereol 
with i hi β order of court thereon, to be published 
three weeks successively in the Oxford liemocrut, 
a paper printed in Paris, in «aid Count?, the last 
publication to be thirty days at lea-t, before the 
next term of said court, to be hidden at Pari», 
aforesaid, on the secoud Tuesday of March, next, 
to the end that the said de tendant may then a nil 
there appear at .«aid court, and nliew cau->e, if any 
he have why Judgment »hould not l»e rendered 
aginst liiiu and execution issued accordingly. 
Attest: WM. Κ KIMBAlL, Clerk. 
A true abstract of Plaintiff s writ and copy ol 
order thereon. 
Non-Kesident Taxe», 
In the Town of Byron, County of Oxford, and 
State of Maine, for the year 1870. 
The following list of Taxes on Real Estate ol 
non-resident owners in the town of ltyron for 
the year A. I). 1N71), in bills committed to John 
E. Shaw, Collector of eaitl ιο·λπ of Byron, on 
the let day Of November, KN, ha* been return 
ed by him to nu* as remaining unpaid on the 14th 
da* of October, ltfTI, by hie cert ideate of that date, 
and now remain unpaid: and iiotice is hereby- 
given that il* the said taxes, interest and charges 
are not paid in: > the Treasury of said town with- 
in eighteen mouths from the date of the commit* 
ment of *atd bill#, so much of the real estate tax- 
ed as will be sufficient to pay the amount due 
therefor, iucludiug interest aud charges, will, 
without further notice, be sold at ptiblii- auction, 
at the Town House in -aid town on the flr»t day 
of June, l«?2, at two o'clock in the afternoon. 
c a c I 
?s £ 1 ^ 5 fcs 
μ f] I : J fl 
D. C. Chase or nn· > 
k'n Alonzo Bro.m 115 $Jou $*40 
Farm. ) 
William H. Britton i , ,- 1Γ|Λ ,m at 
or unknown. | 1 U 100 « 
Augustus Steven*. 1 15 100 7."» 2 10 8)0 
JOHN E. SHAW, Treasurer of Byron. 
Astray. 
Came in! » the enclosure of the subscriber, a 
Sheep. The owner ismjuesteJ to prove property, 
pay costs and take it away. 
A. E. SHURTLEFF. 
South Paris, Jenury 5th, 117?. 
The County of Oxford in nccount 
with FKEDERIC E. SHAW, 
Treasurer from January let, 1871, to 
December 31st, 1871. 
1§71. 
Dec. 30, To paid Law Library, #Λ7.50 
" " Salaries, IW 00 
" " ComnlNionert'ordri'*, 
«« <· «· bill*, 
« " Constables' bill», 
" " Jury billa, 
•4 44 Sheriff's biHs, 
" " Land damages, 
" M Committee·' Iocs, 
44 " Criminnl bills, 
" 44 C. C. Road bills, 
" 41 Lonns. 
44 44 Interest, »φ 
To Balance iu treasury, 
407 50 
ι.:»»« 
ί,4#».3β 
ΓΛ<· Λ0 
3,823.00 
I'd 07 
'2,«12 &9 
8M.M 
Ι,ΛΟΟ.ΟΟ 
12C «0 
lie.71 
1871. 
Jen. I. I*y Balance in Treasury. 
44 Taxes collected in 1**71· 
44 Foes and costs. 
44 Jury foes, 
41 Attorney's fee·, 
44 Loans, 
4i,ftU-3l 
I ir£ 5 ( 0 
II» 01 
I Ml t·»' 
.1,0011 IJ0 
#18,«84.72 fln.WI.7i 
Fiiinurinl condition of the County* Jnnnnry 1st, 187*2 
llttourcrt. 
Cash in Treasury 
Taxes due, 
l«t.71 
4K.V04 
; 
I.iabiliUti. 
Due Law Library. .... 
44 on Criminal bills, 
4 4 4 4 Committee·'bills' 
44 4 4 Co. Commissioners'orders, 
•4 44 Loans, .... 
t.Vll.75 
οι 
I'M.H 
.V1.00 
J<X> »i 
Ι,ΛΟΟ 00 
♦ J.417 x'> 
Tkk*m rru'h of» ici:, Oxford Co., 
Pari·. January 1st, 1H72. \ 
FREDKItlC I'.. Ml AW, Comity Treestirrr. 
PRICE $45.00. 
Tu»: Snb»cril»er woul I Inform iho.e in faror of labor sarmjr, that lie lia* tiken su Agency to «cil 
THE WILSON 
New Under Feed Shuttle 
SEWING MACHINE, 
PRICE 845.00. 
Cerldicnte of Warrant) if or·, uifli Etrrj ^Barium* Sold. 
(iuamntocinjf rvei » part ·>ί tbr <>i k f.>r Fl\'IC VKAUH, -Ι^ιο·I Ιιν ιli.- PltlX l»K\T 
· lh«· Ι'··ηι 
ρ»η\ 
All communi·'>lioii. b\ mail |·, m | ·( I y stle»·!·· I (·> I'm n<·· ire Γ>··|ΐι· 1··Ί l<» ci I if t .·< invtic 
the Machine, It» Work, and Work it. 
* 
Terms Made Easy to any who arc Sure to pay at some future day. 
GEO. W. HAMMOND. 
Hnow's Falls, Jan 'th, 1872. Ivr 
F οκ si 1.1: 
AND 
Λ Ι."*· ». 
PIANOS 
*OK\t I λ 
Μ η 1 itr 
Nor»* « ^. < >.·ίυΙ>«·Γ 2«1, 1871 
ORGANS 
ΤΟ 1_ι13Τ, 
If 
LAD IKS' AND MISSES' 
GAY'S PATENT 
EXCELSIOR 
Ifur band >!vn 
F U II S 
A splendid assortment 
Jiiet received ·Ιιγ*···ι from New York, for »:»lc at 
BOLS I ι:Β Λ HAfcKTELL'*, 
South Pari*. Dir. 1871. 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and niperior »ea 
going steamer·. Job u Brook· 
and NoiiUrnl, having Ween 
titled iiii at great expenae. with 
a large number of beautintl State Roomn, will tnr 
the »ea»on a- follow·.: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf. Portland, at 7 o'clock 
ami India Wharf, Bo-ton, c\cry day at Λ o'clock 
J*. Μ (Sundaν* excepted.) 
Fare ill Cabin, φΙ.ΛΟ 
Deck fnie. ] oo 
Freight» taken u- u-ual. 
Sept. II. i»7i tf I KILLINGS, Agt. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
(Formerly ATLANTIC Hot sk,) 
Month Pari·, *e. 
Thin well known limine has recently been refit- 
ted and i* now open for the acconr modation of the 
the travelling public. W l'a ««en gem conveyed 
ο and from the Depot free of charge. 
A. B. & A. A. AX DREW*, 
atig 12 Preprleter·. 
Farm for Sale. 
TIIE FA It M formerly 
known a· the THOMAS 
(Joss Farm, now owned by hie son, D M. 
Goh·. £n;.l I irtn contain* Three H limited Acre-, 
one hundred mowing, tlllnjfo and pasturing, 
uml two hun lr. d in heavy second-growth wood 
lying within··*"· mile of Locke'* Mill*, where there 
!· a read) tni:rk«-t lor woo<|. 
There i* a /·. »l sugar Orchard, and a good ap- 
ple Orchard <·! about two hundred tree.-, grafted ι 
fruit ; cut* a „ood crop of hay, and ha» a large lot 
of meuduw tli t might be cleared up; a never ] 
failing anpvl\ of luuc.k within forty rod· of the 
building- ; till.,g· excellent crop land. I 
The Iinildii'2- comi*t of Houae, Kll, η large 
(Stable, Burn fo, f<. feet Square, shed-. Ac. 
Any one ν idling to buy a good Farm, will 
do 
well to call nd -ee thi* before puivharing el.-e 
where, as I intend to chang* my bu-dne-s, and, j 
will «îell a pun or I he whole, to nuit purchasers,, 
aud at a belt-τ bat-gain tlinn enn be found dec. 
where In the State. 
Everything ia handy—Post < Stores, Grist ( 
Mill, Depot, Schools,"Churches, Ac. 
For further particular», call on the aubecrtber, 
on the premise*. I). M. GOSS. , 
Or address l> M. Go^s, Locke's Mille, Me. 
Terms easy. Said Farm is situated in Bethel, 
on the road hading from Locke's Mille to Bean's 
Corner. 
Bethel, Oct. 4.1871. 
DR.PIERCE'S 
^"/-Medical 
i0lPi discover^ 
Γ!ιι·» ι!.«♦ ιιιο·Ι tli ·ΓοΐικΙι blooh piniiicr yfl ill· 
■ o\ι·ι«ίΙ, ;mkI ( un·- ;< ! I Humor- Γλιιι the wor-t 
•vrolula to .1 common Eruption |'ίιη|>|· % anil 
Itlotche* ou Ilir tun*, :t 11 ·I >«·«Ι ν or li>>ugh Skin, 
uliicli a*·· »ncii aunnyiug blem;>he* to many 
> oung |>ι·ι··ιι» yield to Hit- u*e of a |'ι·« bottle* of 
tlil" hoihIi'iml medicine Κι· in on* to eij{lit but- 
tle· curt· >.iit ItheuiU. Κιλ »i|»clrt». scald Head, 
li.ng Worm·. It' ll», Vcjilr Κ· ι·|·t:··u-. of tin· -«kin, 
So ofnln *>on « I 'Ice; « and "( 'anker in th.· Month 
hi id .ΗΙοιιιη·Ίι It ι» .ι pure medicinal «·unci > I n* 
tiv< t ο < t » nul plant- combining ill harmont Na 
tun·'· mo»t sovereign curative propeitu·», which 
ιίοιΙ 1ι ι·« i 11 -1i 1 If<l into Mu· vegetable kingdom |oi 
healing the »ick. It ί» η git at restorer for the 
strength mid vigoi of the *> Mein Tho*e m ho are 
languid, *leep|c»», have Nervout Apprehension* 
or lear», or any affection* κ ν Diplomatic of weak 
ne»*, will tin«l convincing evidence of it* 1 fttore- 
live |>o\\cr upon trial If you feel Dull, Drowev, 
Debilitated and IV»pondent, have fri<|Ucut Ilea·!· 
;u*he. Mouth taste- badly In the morning, lr: egular 
Λppet ite anil tongue coated. \ 011 are suffering Irom 
Γ· rpld l.ivei or " lliliou*ne*«." In many case* of 
"Liver Complaint" nly a part of the»·· «imptom· 
are expenei red A* a reiuedv for all such c.iae·», 
l»r. Pierre'·» »to|den Medical Discovery lia» no 
iMjual. h» it affect* iierfect cure», leaving the liver 
>tieiiiftlioned and Healthy. For the cure uf lia 
bitlMlConPtilMltiOB of the BoWftl· it h a ncvei 
railing rem* dv, ,.i»d tlin«« who haveu»ed it forthi· 
i>ui|O-e are loud in it m praise In Itronchial, 
Throat and I.nng I>i»ea*e*. it ha» produced many 
trolv lemaikabie cyrc» where oth r medicine 
had failed Sold by druggist* at $1 <*) per bottle 
Propaied at the Chemical Laboratoiv ol It V 
IMEKCE. M 1>„ Buffalo, Χ V ιίΡν.Μ-.ϊτη 
A SAFE AXI> SPEEDS HEME I) V FOK 
l ought, 4 old·, ( roup, Whoopiug-4 ottgh, 
lloararur··, Wore Throat, &r. 
A cold, if noglected, seldom fail» to re»ultiuob- 
ilinate <li*ea»e of the Innra. Thi» remedy, when 
Lined according to direction*, will break up the 
mo»t sevt re cold in a «ingle nignt. It will cure 
four cough ami allay that unpleasant tickling in 
;he throat; and I» the L»c*t remedy for cold*, croup 
ind whooping cough in children, it is so plea»ant 
;o the taste, and vet so active in it* result*. It 
ruly work» like magic. 
W.M. JO>I.IX A s<»XS. Barton, VI.. Piopiietor*. 
Sol I b| all dealer« in medicine. 
jEO. < OOOHWIN At Ο I to.» ton. Mase : .J, W. 
PEKKlXs A lO, and U F. PHILIPS A CO., 
Portland. Maine, General Agent*. 
dvcjRTI^Sm 
Farm for Sale. 
Γ'HE Subscriber offer» bis farm lor 'ale, situ- ated in Oxford, on the road from Norway vil· 
age Ιο Oxf.nd, about miilwar between the two 
riilages; naid firm contain* ΡΙΟ acre* ol good 
and, well divided into mowiug, tillage, pasture 
tnd woodland. 
Buildings m r-tly new and in good repair; two 
,rood well» with living water. There are abou» 
0 ti.TO* ol good brook intervale, about 70 rode 
rotu the bmldlug·, U aerefoi it cleared and in 
rra» ·. ΛI « > a small orchard < f about 100 trees — 
Vood on .-aid premises estimated at l,Q00eorde. 
Anv one wishing to ρ estimated at 1.000 cord*, 
all on the subscriber aarchaae would do well to 
nil and examine the premise?. 
Price §:t,:iOO.UO. down, balance ou 
aey terms to the purchaser. 
JOSEPH WILSON. 
Oxford, Xov. 9,1871. tf 
111 kiuds of Job Printing hebe 
Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, 
Kor Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
xuoh as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
aud Consumption. 
Among the great 
dincoveries of modern 
science, few are of 
more real value to 
mankind than this ef- 
fectual remedy for all 
diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs. A viut 
trial of St.* virtue·, 
throughout this And 
other countries, has 
shown that it does 
surely and effectual!»· 
control them. The testimony of our best citi- 
ien«, of ail classes, establishes the fact, that 
CilKititY I'icctoral will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting di«ordcrs of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
vieil to it* |>otver; and ca»··* of Consump- 
tion, cured by this preparation, are public- 
lv known, so remarkable βλ hardly to be be- 
lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it i* adequate, on which the public 
in k\- re y for full prot.-:tion. By curing Coughs 
the forerunners of more seriou* di*easo, it «eve* 
uniiambered live*, and an amount of suffering 
not to !><* compute·!. It challenges trial, and con- 
vince* the m<>«t sceptical. Kvery family should 
keep it on hand as a protection ngain»t the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at fir»t, but which become 
iucuraoU, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten- 
der lungs nee I this defence; and it is unwise R> 
be without if An a «ιfeguard to children, amid 
the di*tre«*iu;; di*eases which lx-*et the l"hro#t 
and itiie-' <·!' childhood, Ciirrht Pectoral 
i* invaluable; for, l>v it* timely u*e, mult»· 
tu le* ar·· re«cue I from premature crave*, «i.J 
n .· I to ÛM 1er» ûd dkctiOB centre.l on them 
I* ; !\ .ι 1 ; : V .i»"i:t.-*t !ι:.:ιγ·. -1 J·. 
-e.-itniii ound and health-restoring sleep. No 
i >uir*r troublesome Influenza and pairK 
All llronrhitia, whan they know how easily 
th y <· m l»e r it red· 
Originally the product of long, laborious and 
»n ■·«»-* tu I chemical investigation, no n*t or t< ϋ 
i- sftured in making ererv bott!·· in the utmo#t 
jv»«.iMe jterfection. It may be confidently re- 
ii·· I ii|XHi a» po»*e«*ing all the virtue* it ha· ever 
ev ii'itcd, and capable of i»r -lucintr cures a* 
η vii..rable a» the greatest it (nu ever effected. 
ΙΉΓΓΛΗΙ H ΗV 
Ur. J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Pr f~l ii il ηικΙ Analytical Chemists. 
f ;» ην ΛΙ.Ι. DRUGGIdTtl KVKKVWHER& 
tn I' Vit by V. M IIA MM ·ΝΙ>. 
In Wkhi I'aki* b> F. Α. ΥΟΓΜ» 
JZALrS 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR 
ENEWER 
Kverv year increases the | «·ti 11: i- 
ty of tins valuable Hair Preparation : 
which is due to merit alone. W* 
can assure our old patrons that it in 
kept tu 11\ up to it·- high .standard: 
and it is t he only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for le-torini; <«κλ\ 
on Fai>ki> II \iu to it- \outht'ui color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, l>y it- u-e, become- whit* 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by it tonic j rop- 
orties, prevents t !;»· hair from failing 
out, as it stimulates and nouri-hrs 
the hair-glands. H\ its u.-e, ti «· hair 
grows thicker and -trouper. In 
baMnc-s,· it re-tore- the ca|i!'a!V 
glands to their normal \ iur"t\ and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most ec<>- 
noinical IÏaii; Dukssin». ewrw-ed, 
as it requires fewer application*, 
and gives the hair a splendid, if lossy 
appearance. Α. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Λ-sayerof Ma-sachusett-, say-, 
ik The constituents are pu re, and care- 
fully selected for excellent uuality ; 
and I consider it the Bi st ri:i r\- 
katiov for it- intended pun ■ 
Si>l.l by nil Drug^ut ·ιιι·1 in Mtd et '* 
Ρποβ On»· Dollar. 
Buckingham's Dye. 
FOR THE WUISKEHS. 
As our licncwcr in manv ease* 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gra\ or faded 
Whiskers, we ha\c prepared tlii- 
dye, in one pr>porotion ; which will 
uuickly and «'fleet uall\ ac«ouipli-h 
this result. It i- easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash oft*. Sold by 
all Druggist». I'rice Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, A CO.. 
NASHUA. N IL 
CA j 710.T.—All gtnui/it ha* th·· i;«in»· Pimcvus 
^ υ τι t p." tot "Peruvian IlarW.") h! >*n li. th* 
'•'■tL'»· pamphlet HUt free. J F. I)iN«J(uHV 
r, to Dey St.. N»'W Yt>rli. 
Sold by all 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFOHI» ( Ol >TV 
S wing Machine Ag n:;- 
«nurjt, 
Fl.OliEXi:, 
OKOVEK Λ B.4KEK, 
WHEELEK Λ WILSON. 
aud all itniiliinl Machine* c<.n-l;iu.h onhand 
Thread", Oil, Noodles an«l nil Win·»» of Trim 
ΊΐΙηκ- l'or Se^iaK Machine*, at 
Nojrf»' Block, Komii), !Πγ. 
Nov.-27, I**. 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
St:\V A UTi. I S(r AM A .V Tfi. 
Newi-Wfi'kly Tint*. 
ON and 
nftei the l*th in»t., tin· tine sitamri 
1)1 Itl· iO an«l ΚΙΙΛ St ON IA, « ill until fnrtln 
notice, ι tin a s follow : 
Leave Gait V Wharf, Portland. \ « ι * 
lad THUESDAT, at 4 P. II., and lea ν ι Pier St Κ 
R. New York,"ever} MONDAY an· THURSDAY 
\t .11». M 
The IMrigo uiul Franconlu are fitted i.p with 11.» 
«ocomniodatlonH fur |>a«»< nKer«-. inakir κ til· il·· 
moat convenient and comfortable roule fui travel 
or· between New York and Maim 
Paf»«»K·* ·» #tate Room (5 Cal.In Ρ a ^ί· β «- # i 
Meal·» extra. 
Gool* forwarded to and from Montreal Qn« !.»·« 
Ballikz, St. Job», and all parte ol Mat·· :| 
per* are requested to eend their fifight to tht 
Steamers as early as i ι», χ.,οιι thedav hthe\ lea^e 
Portland 
For freight or pa**aee apply to 
HKNRv FOX, Galt'fc Wharf, Portia**! 
J. F.'AMES. Pier ■'<« E. R. New Yoik. 
Inly », IK*·.» 
